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Overwhelming Senate Vote 
Seen For Test-Ban Treaty
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Vessel Trapped In Chicago 
As Sequel To labor Dispute
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Recall Parliament At Aggression 
Labor Leader Jodoin Tells Pearson
OTTAWA fCF» — 1‘ iesident: a telegram b> Mr, rearK'sn 
Ciayde Joduia csf tfje C ifiadiaa' "T b ii lacklef.l boM rt* ea aa
h:
year 1:1*1 «»tornok)iilst er*« ita*
a,nimc*u«,:» electad to f t r r y  the
<Uy
-'J
j She S«xreds then itere all ama- 
j t fu n . ia \e  (or Mr. Henne't. But 
: now they are the old pro* and 
jfa r ttorte than their predeces- 
j to n .”  The ScKial Credit party 
j l i  DO longer »hat It used to be.
Wallace Asked To Explain 
• Why He Shouldn't Be Curbed
i "We need a leader who can 
BIR511fiGHAM. Ala. <AP*-A *ere  c lfe d  on insUuctions of deal with Ottawa and D ivlc Ful- 
federal judge ha* directed Gn\- the Si.iieri>or Tlviirsday. State’ ton can do Juil that. Mr. Bear- 
ernor George Wallace of Ala- tri« ix n ,  acting on Wallace'* or-1 son I* hasing rhough trouble 
bam* to e ipU in why he ntviu'.d der*.. bUxked Negro atwl white; wilh Quebec right now, without 
not be restrained from barring jmtiiU from four schooU in having difficulUet with B C. 
pupil* frc'tn Alatama icbooU  ̂llunt.sviUe. Ala.. Friday, 
faring desegregation. j in *iiU another legal develop-
. . , , -  . , i I mrnt, a three - judge federal
And violence flared again tn l^ ^ ^ j  Tuscakio^ rejected a 
n.rmmgham Friday night,
,ia rllce  said the ^ ‘''ent in w h ic h u ^ ^  ^
f ^  W ASm SGrorf «AP< — U S ; raUflcaU«. So If all IW ler.a-l 
 ̂ De.'nocratic Leader Mike tors Note, at ka»t €7 votes w ill;
MAn.t.fi*ld »#yi be still esjsevts.be needed for aj.'jjroval whetj: 
ovtrwbelrnlag Senate apjirm'aL the thowtlown comei after an; 
of tf t i btnrted nuclear teit-Canjt.rj'e-cted two weeki of debate.! 
treaty despite the anrKninced! Usually reliable lourcei aaldi 
, w , .orpcwllkwn of Senator Richard j checks indicate the oppoiltkm!
X. Herinett when he f in t- j j^  R u jif l l  and some mernt»eri ’ w ill l>e unable to rally morci 
*1* l»)wer. I was fed up wiih^gj Senate armed services  ̂ than 2t) vote?. j
the tnd jiariies at t.'.*t lime and fommiuee. H vi s » e 11. cha'nnan of the
that It rited* to 1.* revised la
te v r la l v l it* aSMCli in  « d e r  .,   ̂ .
to refiets the new cvacept of Co«g;reti charged today; act of aggretdea ard the fov*
tx..<<j.>ef auve feedralum " * the eipksiion that hoied a Cana-jernmefit must act immediately
• -------—-———  — Idiaa vessel ta Chirago bo rderiju i clear thia wboie i>roijlem up.
Um aggresskin and called t®, "Accordit!.g to> your gwern- 
' Fhime M in liter PeafKsti to oo-n-( rr.ent sUternent in the House of 
tides rt«>cv-*ning Parliament'Cc-mroon*. cv«isderation of re-
JTOTKD BO Ctia>





"The report of lha dyaatnil- 
Ing of the Howard L.
, Shaw in Chicago ladicatea that 
j the i.hocktng aerlei of violent 
Inddenta which precipitated the 
Norris inquiry l i  continuing 
unabated.”  M r. Jodoin said in
convening Parliament ihould 
now b« given,"
Mr. Jodoin said the lituallon 
U "coinp.Jelely Intolerablt”  and 
tha fovTrnment "must demand 
actkui on the ja r t  of the United 
States government without fur* 
ther delay."
Russell. Georgia Storm Of Indignation Rages 
About Head Of UK Minister
LONDON (Reuters)—A storm 
of righteous moral indignation
tegrnllon of the Biriningham 
schrxd.t.
two lAv ear-old Negro boy* were 
killed hnd no connection with: 
racial troubles that have keptj
the city tense for months. | E irVE«8E INTEGRATION 
Police said Negro tcen-agersi a second case of reverse In- 
fired shotgun blasts into a gro-j tegration developed in Arkan- 
re iy  store In what apixared t o M r .  and Mrs. Carl William 
Ik* a gang Incident. j narnell. n white couple, enrolled
U S. district Judge Seylxnirni two of Iholr six children in a 
H. Lynne ordered Wallace toi previously Negro school at Little 
ahow cause Sept. 12 why he! Hock.
should not be enjoined from in-j a white mother sent her slx- 
terfeving with schtvol desegrega- year-old son to attend classes In 
t*‘>n. In Negro elementary srhixil near
Three Birmingham rcIuhiIs North Little Hock Werlnesday.
Malaya Sends In Troops 
To Troubled North Borneo
KU Alx\ LIJMPUH, Muliiva le.v from SuiKU|Kire today to re- 
(Heutersi—Three hundred Mn- inforee ixdice at Kuehliig. Sar- 
Inyan troops headed for the awnk, u.sually reliable sources 
trouldtMi North Borneo tcrrltor- .•aid.
" I  heard Robert Bonner. B C. 
attorney - general ij>eak in 
French to the recent FTench 
educator* conference In Vancou­
ver. He said that B.C. and Que­
bec have one thing in common, 
we both hate the fctieral gov­
ernment. But that's not what 
we want." Mr. Marshall said
Approval by two - thirds of j committee and the p a r  e n t jhe multi .  million - dollar pro- 




government Is exj>ecte<i soon to 
announce it  w ill ask Parliament 
early next month to approve a 
llh-a-month increase to 175 in 
the old age pension, a reliable 
source said today'.
Reix)rt.i of an Oct. 1 pension 
boost wore neither confirmed 
nor denied by Health Minister 
Judy LaMarsh la.st night. How­
ever. she said legl.slntlon would 
be necc.vsary to take .such a step 
and Pnrllaincnt Is not scheduled 
to meet until Sept. 30.
An informant Indicated that a 
more likely course for the gov- 
„  , ,  I. , . ernment would be to Inform the
Kui hliig---lhe cni>ital of the dominion - provincial confer-
HrHlKh |>rotcctoruto which wllLonoj, pensions next week of 
^ ‘ "««l|oro Malaya andU , i„,c „tion  to give on Increase
North Borneo in the new fed- Oct. L 'l-he jienslon is paid to
crntlon of.Malaysia later this gii g< qn
month — has liecn raided by 
armed rebels and hit by anti- 
Malaysia riots during the last 
few month.s.
A Malayan army statement 
snki tlic trooj).* would represent 
Malaya at a parade In Kuching 
Sept, 16, the day Malaysia is 
scheduled to come Into being.
Meanwhile. Prime Minister 
Abdul Hallman said he was 
h a jw  the United Nations had
WASHINGTON (CP)—Canada 
icrvicrs group. »akl h c , * ^  uie United States today 
ucn .o ira i outline hi* re.v!on for op-'ftj,*ncd I n t e n s 1 f 1 e d technl- 
who head* the arinw iervlce* :^ during dcb.ite starting j „ j  ,^,dle* to find wavs of
group, tald late Frld.vj th.vt \j,>f,day on the treaty b.rnning | .  border finan-
’l* f” 'd  S  l'^ r rn d ^ ? o n ‘ d c n '‘ ' ’“ "^ ''Y  “ ’ ‘I " ' j  cial differences blocking a move
L  L  ; toward.* Qanadlan ratification
Uousiy supfwrt this treatv. > jp ,  announcement followed jpp ions-.vtalled Columbia 
But the opposition came as.Jsr.uUr ones from Chairman! p,v<«r power treaty.
DO surjuUe to M.vnjfield. who. John Stcnnis (Dem. M i**.) o f  External Affairs Minister Paul 
later toki a reporter he was the arme<l force.* preparedness j Martin announced that techni-
confident the pact would ive. Investig.rting Mibcommittce and jfa i working groups have beenU* raging around the head of 
ratified by a big bipartisan i ^n n to r Strom Thurmond (Dern.psi.-jbllshed to tackle problem*! Britain’s b a c h e l o r  educa*
b)**’*')'- .1 ^^  *' .® _ _ _  connected with the financing o f,tion minister, Sir Edward Boyle,
for failing to repudiate the 
"modern" views on chastity ex­
pressed by his principal medi­
cal officer. Dr. Peter Hendcr- 
son.
A parliamentary row i i  brew­
ing and several members have 
announced that they intend to 
force Boyle to state clearly 
whether he approves of inter- 
cour.se licfore marriage as soon 
as the House of Commons reas­
sembles after Its summer vaca­
tion.
Dr. Henderson recently told a 
group of 50 young teachers and 
lecturers that engaged couples 
who had Intercourse were not 
necessarily unchaste 
The blast of criticism that re­
sulted from his lecture was 
doubled when Boyle refused to 
intervene in the controversy, 
saying he fe lt it  would be wrong 
for him to try  to impose his per­
sonal views on schools 
Boyle, 40. describes himself 
half seriously as "a  Puritan" 
half seriously an "a Puritan 
but Is determined to avoid im-
Both Split Socred Groups 
Prepare Story For Voters
QUEBEC (CP)-M ost of Que- 
i bee's Social Credit MPs were 
I back in their home ridings to­
day. assessing reaction to a 
feverish week of activity which 




So far two members — one 
from each g r o u p  — have 
sketched plans to explain their 
stands to voters.
Gerard Ouellct, member for 
Rlmouskl, said he plans a ra lly 
to explain why he chose to fol­
low Robert Thompson instead 
of Real Caouctte.
Two of his principal organiz­
ers left him as a result of the 
spilt, Mr. Oucllet .said, adding, 
" i t  was their right to take tlii.s 
action."
Mr. Oucllet said he picked 
Mr. Thomp.son bccnu.se he i.s 
"an Ideal leader" while M r 
Caouctte represented a kind of 
"tortured poHtlcfl."
At Mlsstasslnl, north of Lake 
St. John, a Caouctte follower 
snld the split Is not so much 
over Social Credit doctrine but 
a conflict between English and 
French.
C. A. Gauthier, member for 
Rolierval, said he chose Mr. 
Caouette because Mr. Thompson
is a •■pupjvct" of Alberta Pre 
mier E. C. Manning "who de- 
tcst.s Frcnch-Canadians."
" I  took the side of the people 
and I don’t believe my electors 
would accept me any longer had 
1 acted any other way because, 
licfore being a Crcditi.ste . . . 
I am n French-Canadlnn and It 
is w ith them I w ill figh t."
M r. Gauthier said ho plans to 
tour his riding explaining his po­
sition to organizers and voters.
Meanwhile, Marcel Les.snrd. 
member for Lake St. John and 
Thompson supporter, told a 
le iw rter ho might lose up to 
onc-qunrter of his voUng sup 
port because he follows Mr 
Thompson. But he suggested 
that many other voters who 
wouldn’t support Social Credit 
because Mr, Caouctte was in it 
now would ra lly  round.
Ject and marketing of Canada’* 
share of power benefits to the
US.
These groups, with organiza- 
tionnl meetings today, w ill ojv 
ernte here and in Ottawa, in 
British Columbia and in the 
U.S. I ’ncific Northwest during 
the next few weeks to prcj>arc 
finding.* for another policy meet­
ing to take place possibly Oct. 
4. just a few days after the 
Sept. 30 British Columbia elec­
tion.
OTTAWA (CP) — Run-off of 
Canadian rivers was above aver­
age in most of the country in
compleled its survey of im h lie |j;“ ^
M n lon  in Sarauiik and North| „ff,ur.* deparimenl’s




Tlie UN sent two four-man 
teams to the area after I ikIo- 
nesia and the Phtliiipincs askcrl 
fur verification of elections In 
the two British |>rotectoratcs 
Inst year which indicated the 
jiopuUtlon wanted to Join in the 
Malaysia federation.
HAD CCMfrERATION
In London, iauirence Michel- 
rnore. the lender of one of the 
t<inin8 snld Friday on his way 
VIENNA (AP)-Jano.* Kadar, York that his group
Ilungiiry 's »)rcmler and Commu- l'®‘* «>)« f “ Hcst WMnwration dur- 
I'md party ehlcf. w ill \i-,ll 1'k m - " i « Us three week survey, 
dent rito of VuguslaviH III (lie "\Vc aie loufiilcnt. (hat we 
next few day.*,-Radio Umia{iesl,have lu lfillcd our terms of ic f 
reported Friday night, c rcnc t," Michlomoia aaid.
Clash Of Peasants 
Results In 4  Deaths
LA PAZ, Bolivia (Reuters) 
Four persons were killed and 
several injured In clashes near 
the town of Cochambnmba Ikj- 
tween peasants of tlie rival dis­
tricts of Il'uascalle and Sacabo,
Strikers Picket 
Nuclear Plant
ROLPHTON, Ont. (C P )-P lck- 
eting resumed early today at 
Conada’s firs t nuclear-powered 
generating station here, despite 
warnings from the employees’ 
union that a strike violates the 
I-nlior Relation* Act.
Telegrams were sent the 82 
striking employees by the un 
ion, asking them to return to 
work immediately.
Seventy-five workers walked 
out Friday to protest an Ontarb 
Hydro Commission p l a n  to 
transfer employees to another 
station near Kincardine, Ont. 
Seven women office clerks later 
Joined tho workers.
Shortly after the strike, tho 
plant was shut down.
Chinese Students 
Return From Soviet
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 
privately - owned Chinese Na 
tlonallst news agency said Sat­
urday more than 30 Chinese 
Communist n u c lear research 
students were repatriated to 
Peking from Moscow Sept.
BIE EDWARD BOTLE 
. . . moral protests
posing any regulations on morw 
als, |x>litics or religion for Brlt^ 
aln’s 200,000 teachers.
Without Riving a hint of his 
personal opinion, he has insisted 
that i t  is not his duty as a min­
ister to CKlnbllnh rules on the 
subject of sex.
The mo.st distinguished of his 
critics to put his views into print 
Is Lord Fisher of Latnt)oth, 
former Archbishop of Canter­
bury.
Ho argued that the minister’s 
attitude was rather negative, be­
cause he had already advised 
teachers to dissuade their pupils 
from smoking.
STOP PRESS NEWS
POLICE DRAG OFF SCREAMING STUDENTS
Saigon Schools Revolt
Kadar Plans Visit 
To Yugoslavia Soon
The run-off on the Prairies 
was nearly normal, while It was 
well al)ove average on tho east­
ern slopes of the Rockle.*, Run­
off In British Columbia was 
above average in all regions 
except Vancouver Island w i^ e  
It was t>clow normal for f ie  
th ln l successive month.
Typical rivers In Western 
Canada with |>errcntages of 
normal niii-off:
Manitei»a and Haskalctiewan: 
Astlnlboiae N ; Alberta; Bow 
117. North Saskatchewan ll)U, 
Lee Creek i:C; llrlUali Colum 
bla: KiMitcnii* lot) Columbia 
107, Fraser 110, bkeena 100,1 
Sproat 74. J '
Rusk Deeply Regrets Ship Blast
WASHINGTON (CP) — State Secretary Dean Rusk said 
today he deeply regretted the rcjwrrted dynamiting of the Can­
adian freighter Howard L. Shaw In tho harbor at Chicago. It 
was an unfortunate incident which w ill not hclf solve the 
Great Lakes seamen’s dispute, he aaid and expressed hope 
that those responsible would be apprehended.
Britain Rejects Soviet Call
IDNDON (Reuters) — Britain hns rojected a Russian call 
to Join in nskthg the Tnternatlor.'il Control Commission for 
I jros to investigate nllcgc<l illegui dclivcrlc.i of United States 
m ilitary aircraft to Laos.
Four Feared Lost As Tug Capsized
NEW YORK 'A P i -■ The 83-fuot tugboat F|u»hlng cap- 
sl/.ed and sank today In the turbulent Hell Gate area of the 
East River, |k )11cc reported. Tlic coast guard said .six of the 
10 men reported aboard were rescued.
KAIGON, Vlct Nam ( A P l-  
Salgon combat |>oIlce dragged 
off alxuit SOU rock --tlirow ing, 
jeering school children hero to­
day a.H n school ret)eUton awept 
tlic city.
Most of the students arrested 
were under 15 years old.
Helmeted police charged Into 
the Vo TT'uong Toan bojirs school 
and tho adjoining 'rriing  Vuong 
glrlrt school, dragging studohta 
Into n fleet o f waiting army 
trucka
Btudents Horcamed from win­
dows at United Slates reporters 
"President Kennedy tiU|>nortu
Saigon schools. Among them and largo detachments of plain-
were tlui Marie Curie and Jean 
Jacques Rousseau high schools 
—sbhools mainly attended by 
the children of high - ranking 
civil servants and govermnent 
officials.
Schools In Saigon reopened 
Wednesday, They had been 
closed since last Saturday when 
thousands of students tried to 
demonstrate and were i(rre*ted 
Mnny were hijumd last week 
end.
S05IE WERE INJURED
No Hcrlous casualties were re-
dolhcH strongorin men. Some of 
Uie students, 13 or 14 years old, 
wore c a r r i e d ,  kicking and 
screaming, to trucks,
A handful of parents tried to 
make their way through police 
lines, but were turned away. 
Women,, t®»ra streaming from 
their ey«(s, argued ydlnly w ith 
poljce, as the ehU4|r<|)n were 
trucked off.
I t  wdk <nr|Met»(l Uint nU 
Bchwtls in Saigon would t>e 
cloned again imhRhtintely- 
Tlie rciKtlllon followed n week
inw l  B l B mi l - of student undercover orgnnlza- 
(Prcftldcnti Ngo Dlnh Dlcm iwrtcd In today’s outbreak, al-'tldn, In which stpdedt* otsirlb- 
bcallng and arresting students."! though some students suffered'utcd mimeographed . handbills 
btudents stagcrl noi.y nntl-tw isted ankles, cuts and bruises, throughout the city. Hundreds 
government demonstrations in i Combat police wore reinforced'were arrested hi thclr homos 
at least a half dozen other la rg e ly  marines, army sjjcclal forces!during the week.
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K O m  m  I M k  B e iM ig
Reebraa Me-ad
a l l  l i b e r a l  S I  F K )R T E R S  A N D  FR IEN D S  
a r e  u r g e d  t o  a t t e n d
PakdkaM By Sewth ^ .a tg « a  ithera l Aaw tsBe*
ue iien i4
, . la ereyy 
laad . . . 
12 acimta
who wiU die aad c«iuaU**» otli- 
*r* who Will W r-utaed by 
quark* aad fh irU taa* who jwr- 
iotm  Illegal opcratioii*." Mr.
JANTTOl FOILS ROTS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Janitor 
•rbm Jame* foUed an attempt 
by three tm all boy* to . 'f t  lire 
to Sir Jame* Dougia* Element­
ary School here, Jame.* said he
uliraten‘«!^"u to tx T rr- '^ a l^ k  7c
itrlctions were lilted. la y i Elgin
month totalled l»3.4TS in com-i 
parucn with 27 i^ rm iU  valued 
at 1136,928 in 1963.
NOT A THIF-AT
IANGLE3’ (C rt -  Canada’ s 
turkey industry would not toe
Lawyer*' Guild. *atd legaliied] 
atjorlkao wtvld be lega llti^ ' 
murder and a "denial o l God’s 
divine righ t-’ ’
•SH0UU3NT DFXTDE’
It was a questk® that law­
yers ihould not d "te. "ITie 
legal implication* are le ji sig­
nificant than the moral, medi­
cal. »ocial and rcligioui aipect* 
of I t "
. The resolution would have 
ary and Hc»i>e Secorvdary schoolsu^yjg^jg j board* established to 
were sent homo due to con*tmc-! g o v fa b o r t io n * .  The board*
SARKO
IS COMLNG
SEPT. 13 & 14th
tion work at the school*.
anolcca and aaw the boy* lighting 
paper. He atopped them before 
any damage waa done.
f o r u m  c a n c e l l e d
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
forum p l a n n e d  by the 
Vancouver Junior Chamber of 
Commerce haa been cancelled 
because one of the proposed par- 
tidprnts. Premier Bennett, did 
not reply to hi* invltatkm. The 
forum was planned for Sept. 26.
ROT RADLT INJURED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wc»lcy 
AUdrldge, 3, waa In lair condl 
tloo in hospital alter being hit 
by a car near hi* home In North 
Vimcouver. Police said the l»y  
darted from a driveway Into the 
path of the car
rLERISCITE POSTPONED
LADYSMITH (CP)—A Sept. 
It plebiscite on a proposed 1123,- 
000 extension to Ladysmith Hos- 
idtal has become a provincial 
elecUon casualty. Fred Hurley, 
chief electoral officer, ha# post 
poncd the plebiscite because it 
was scheduled too close to the 
B ^t. SO election.
PERMITS INCREASE
NANAIMO (CP) — Value of 
building permits issued In Nan­
aimo district In August Jumped 
more than W«,000 compared 
with the same month last year.
RUGBY LEAGUE
Wolfe, president of the B.C. 
Turkey Producers’ Association.
PUPILS SENT HOME
HOPE (CP)-M ore than 300 
pupils in the Fraser Canyi>n 
school district have been given 
an extra week’s holiday. The 
pupils, at Coqulhalla Elcmcnt-
Jet Crash Cause 
Maybe "Undercaif'
Z U n ia i (Reuters)—Swissair 
said today damage to the under­
carriage during ta ke -o il ni>- 
peared to have caused a crash 
of a Caravello jo t airliner which 
killed 80 persons Wednesday.
Investigators began scouring 
the wreckage of the Caravclle 
the day alter it  plunged and 
exploded In a potato patch at 
nearby Duerrcnacsch.
Among the dead were 19 mar­
ried couples and five single men 
from the tiny farming village 
of Humlikon, about 50 miles 
cast of the crash scene.
The crash was the worst in 
Swissair's 32-year history.
LONDON (Reuter*)— Result* 




Barrow 12 Wigan 34 
Uverpool 5 Whitehaven 5 
Rochdale Hornets 7 Leigh 19 
Salford 0 Warrington 31 
Swinton 2 St. Helens 12 
YORKSHIRE CUP 
F irst Round 
Bradford N 10 Featheritone 24 
Doncaster 3 York 2 
Halifax 29 Keighley 5 
Hull KR 17 Bramley 11 
Hunslet 4 Wakefield B 
Leeds 20 Castleford 3
SPREAD GOSPEL
’The Lutheran Church In 
America has .500 missionaries 
ami 1,900 lay and clerical work
'ib irty-four permits Issued last! era in South America, Africa
Two Atlas ICBMs, 
Satellite Launched
POINT ARGUELLO, Calif, 
(AP)—Missile crews at the 
Point Argucllo - Vandcnberg Air 
Force Base launch complex 
fired two Atlas ICBMs Friday,' 
officials aaid. A satellite ve­
hicle, |K)ssibly a Mida.s or 
.Samos, was sent up from Point 
Arguello using an Atlas • Agena 
D. The air force gave no de­
tails of the vehicle’s mission. 
Later, at nearby Vandcnberg, 
the air force fired an Allas mis­
sile In what was dc.scrlbed as a 
routine training launch by a 
strategic air command crew.
would be allowed to sanction 
such operations on grounds the 
mother’s physical or mental 
health was endangered; if prcg-' 
nancy resulted from specific 
crim inal act; or if there w'as! 
substantial rUk the child would, 
be bom with grave phyilcal o r ' 
mental disabilities. |
Currently, an abortion can be 
performed only i f  the mother’s 
life Is considered In danger.
J. B. O’Conner of Montreal 
asked why the bar should press | 
forward on the (jucstlon without 
any knowledge of the thoughbs 
of other professions directly in­
volved.
As fa r as 1 know the medi­
cal profession has made no 
pronouncement on the subject,’’ 
he said.
Arthur Dawe of Okanagan 
Mission, B.C., s a i d  religion 
should play no part in the de­
bate.
‘DON’T  IMPOSE VIEWS’
Terence Ison of Vancouver 
said any democracy should in-
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'^ h a t  Happened To 
Baby Jane"'
Bette Davis, Joan Crawford, 
Victor Buono. Two award 
winners . . . Bette Davis and 
Joan Crawford , . . together 
(or the firs t time.
Show SUrts al
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Reuters)— Results 
cd today's British soccer games: 
ENGI.IHII LEAGUE 
Division 1 
Arsenal 4 Bolton 3 
Birmingham 1 Man United 1 
Blackburn 7 Tottenham 2 
Blackpool 0 Aston Villa 4 
Chelsea 1 Llvcrrxx)! 3 
Everton 3 Burnley 4 
NotUngham 3 Wolverhampton C 
Sheffield W 3 Ipswlck 1 
Stoke 3 I.elcekter 3 
Weal Brom 3 Fulham 0 
West Ham 2 Sheffield U 3 .
Dlylalon I I  
Bury 0 Sunderland I 
Cardiff 1 Portsmouth 2 
Huddersfield 4 Plymoifth 3 
Manchester 3 Leeds 2 
MIddleabrough 6 Grimsby 0 
Newcastle 5 Charlton 0 
Northampton 0 Derby 1 
Norwich 3 BcunUioipe 1 
HouUtampton 4 Preston 3 
Swan.sca 1 I/syton OR 0 
RwUtdon 3 RothcrUnm I  
DIsdslen I I I  
Brentford 2 ('rystal P I  
Bristol C 2 Notts C 0 
Colchftlor 1 Bournemouth i 
(Doventiy ® Re«dlni 0 
MamtleM 2 Walskll 1 
MItlwall 0 HiOl City 1 
OMham 1 Port Vale 0 
PatertxMOugh t  Bristol 2 
Shnmbury 3 Orewe, Ale* 0 
BouthefMl 1 Queens PR 3 
Wafibvd 4 WirexlMnii at 
M fM M k iir
Ahlershot 5 Tranmere 4 
Barrow 1 Oxford 1 
Bi ndford C 1 Darlington 2 
Brighton 1 Stockport 2 
Carlisle 3 Halifax 0 
Chester 3 Newport 0 
Doncaster 3 Bradford 2 
Gillingham 0 Exeter 0 
Lincoln 4 IIartIe|)ools 2 
Southport 0 Chesterfield 1 
Torquay U 1 Rochdale 0 
HCOTTISli LEAGUE 
Division I  
Aberdeen 2 DiukIgo 4 
Dundee U 3 St.John.stone 1 
Falkirk I  E Stirling 0 
Hearts 4 Hibernian 2 
Kilmarnock 2 St.Mlrrcn 0 
Motherwell 3 A lrtlrlm ilnns 
(Jueen of S 1 Dunfermline I 
Rangers 2 Celtic 1 
Thd Lnnard 3 Partlck 2 
DIvlalon 11 
Albion 3 Hamilton 3 
Alloa 1 Stenhou.*emulr 2 
Bcrwlek 0 Stranraer 3 
Clyde I Queen's Pk 0 
Dumbarton 8 Stirling 2 
Forfar A 1 Atfhroath 2 
Montrose 4 Brechin 0 
Morton 2 Ayr 0 
Ralth I  Baat Fife 1
IRISH LFJIOIIR 
City Cup 
Ards 4 Ballymena 2 
fSoleralne 8 Cllttonvllle 0 
Crusaders 2 Derry City I  
Dlatlllery 4 Bangor 1 
Glentoran I JUnflald 8 
Portadosra l  Oltnwvoo I
South Korea Opens 
Contacts With ECM
(SEOUL (Reuters) — South 
Korea's m ilitary government 
Saturday announced It has es 
tabll.shcd formal relations with 
the European Common Market. 
'nu« government sahl South 
Korea was the 53rd country to 
o|)cn formal relations wlUi tho 
economic community. It w ill 
ap|)oint t h c nml>ussador to 
France, Gen. Sun Yup Pulk, a.* 
|)ormanent representative to tho 
Common Market.
MME
a l b e r t a
M 0 R T 6 A Q E  
E X C H A N 6 E  LTD.
Mortgage Funds Available
For commercial or residential properties.
Mortgage Placement Service
Specialists In "hard to place" loans. Best rates and 
terms obtained for borrower.




Harvey-Ellls Professional BIdg., 1710 Eilia Sf. 
Kelowna - Phono 762-5333
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‘*Yoti get more PEP from 
your car al IIEP^"
•  TUNE-IIPfl
•  GENERAL REFAIRS
•  MINOR and MAJOR 
OVBRHAITUI
HEP'S
Auto Scrvlcf & Repair 
Ray Ave. at ElUa til, 
rhraa 742-t)31«
M ONDAY and TUESDAY
s n t E E r o P M M s n m r
W H E R E  lE V IL  U IR K S F
MAKE WARM FRIENDS!
It  takeo two to bring you the best in home heating. That’s why the Airco 
dealer is an important person to us -  and to you. You see, we spare no 
effort to make Airco furnaces the best value on tho market. But we know 
that the finest fumnce can give its best only when it is properly installed 
in a well-designed heating system. And so we sell our furnaces only 
through qualified craftamen-heating contractors who know their business 
from the ground up. Airco dealers buy direct from the factory -  sell 
direct to you -  stand behind the efficient and economical operation of the 

























^W T IO tH O
L O O K  I N  T H E  Y F L L O W  P A G E S  F O R  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  A I R C O  D E A L E R
WINTER PIUMNNG & HEATING LTD.
627 Bernard Ave. KELOWNA, B.C. Phone 762<2100
Kpl ♦ i l l  I.C. icuristHead 
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‘ 'kexaf duska'• s “ t ie  tttU  b> ilef'Jy e i ’J'W toe \Ula«» vl OvJT 
r*ae« fe .s  a rr,„ta.« aad « bail iva.! oar i'favtoee.
pca fK  at Ua*el i.-jo»s m to i*  
f e  Uai';e<2 Su'-e* m i  y e * /, ’* fee M i l O l  PVR I
' Voto •co 'i, 1 f'eel u  a r . iy s i  
v.v»ti'..ca..livai to f e  5«'e«'fiS e*- 
M lLJJOftS E,tAJ3i pamiEii laa-v-stxy ta ieoj part ot
'"TktKn̂ .g.ti ;• 
tow/a (d M  l i t
0..1 I U-zxi4 f e f e  v a a i L *  i**2
.  ̂ , Mr. Ca*.fe> *a.tl f e  B C  fa .-
4ilU  ̂ m,f  I wSS C-OtfSol̂ aaC Uli^ Ik
•oa-ed m tfae fi.e  » i* fe  a*»i Ui! ivv**S stove., wi v.UJ'tor» W toe 
is t' fetvf».fSiS f e  sivatoaeas'is.
6ovemm«it Conducting Survey 
Of Visitors' Opinions Of B.C.
"We a»e U.* .„4  Iv ftoJ u..» v-j.* ts £
**to  toes* vt»..toe> are. w i* i  LeJtsi'.e
p.'to .to.'e K.:,eai..* to U.«a, ' ‘ i f e  i.jel2 ey i.'Ltoa«*i .,i 
a&erer <to fe y  fa. *uS *6*5 toat feai! VJI vutvai'i t»cr« t;,v.:’v
tixA zgs tK'je. tew aai ie.'i'..ws«.ak fe averafe feetof
wio» o.i.1 fe y  arris-i* to tw-.e ■ a fr , w5to *  tv.f:»f,r ti.a t
wrto I «M» pevito »..ti*fe ifc.toii.e., ai*i t»t Wa-.iS.t
t *  »*;» Ut ♦ve.a..*i»rJt rsvto- ie» • -to I-.1V. fW
f e  li-aSfe vi .‘ , f e  V.! f e  tv.j,V »>t:».fe t ’.ay wat ?«■.* es,.» as»i 
& »  *4 a<rj‘4«'.i',W.» ! a wi * * .£  jw ia .* . aa * i r t » f e  vl
tw 1# t* M. via Si.« le i ’S'i*:*,,. iw  f e  WC- a W*.«
0'W fc*.aC#it*'s5.* tift'W ay as»4 vv* "We ! rii'id W * *
toll* *viaSliW-f» t!*t»l • i«W'a,»f,*i H.ett to* V ij.i'fe-iS il*.» k « if«  i*
feiftfway
! " Ue»# tt.to| w* iu'« I'l.ttti.iCtof
I Va f f e  «.v-t l» w'feS &:<» f e
vu-tof K.«asi to f e  toC.. to




L. Uavi* feUtoto. ia w .fe te l Mar.-feU t&e to*, -tttw c*f feowil 
.esfer t l  f e  B.C. party « tu c i- iu * a i; * f * i t
rd  f e  Ciai,U favefu.uesto’ Mr, Beia.w;t u  i fe  i.u y i i te t ,
v i p!'et5iie.r Jieitaett al f e  par- Le v*a U  Ua'.tii,
ly ’s .t-vViuiiattof RieeUtof ui K rl-
«w&a fe 'iilay  t if ia i, L.laJ4fea O l'Y
... I'uiU-to i*s.ritd cat a I tfe*
lltor fv ifr iicuec l a wvrd c«.i,- B.C. gavv'itiii'.tiii's «fiiv"toiyra.l 
fcv t fee Uustesd," t»e said, *Tb«.r j tad-icU s v fetofiuf l t * i  f e  u»* 
apiiwal to f e '  icie.rs i> *is a;j-'o«4U.v we* t«ei.uf ’ w f  a t ie d ’* 
p«e*l isi fc'.ix, to ctetose feat 1*1* )•**■' t»i'vtU4Ht'‘s tusarta
C itto t c* stov;*.iisi.u I vtotei i£;a..-uv tsad
,1.. 1. , - ix ta  u ‘ ,e f* i i\ i to « Laiila ito  cf
L i f e  »e ctx-to get aay irito f ga-.ercu.-.eiit U u i date’s seem U> 
wviise LLaa ■»£.*;'* in Vicwwi* I’ l iU t f  atyiiio i-e wiife *  w ia iiy  
We c f i t f  f e  la '.e i* # fee*. ta»Cv\i-.a'.e fe i f e i .  
le.i vfetovv'. ‘ ’A CvtosciVauve aw vc. fea4
•W e wa£t to* U£:i E.eii a* a frc ito tu re  aepan-
.,.. ...-,. . . ■. ...V. . V 's t* r\e a  fc r f'aajs arM
v*teto3*,*s aaâ  ia« fe^'sijneki ag riv i.lu j'isu  aadcti«d *)U| 
Will vto, i5i«a iik * P i. J*,u..te»i £.u'ii'«?nif.;j,'beaiier wvik toad*.
Tories Promise B.C. Program 
To Revitalize Agriculture
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Mac Harvest Due 
Mere
*T *f • 1 •The Daily Councr
Convention Sets 1964 Dates 
For Tours Of Travel Editors
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i a large .rsuige' 
;e;»j'5 and ISel-c-
" Vi tog it:
\ ‘*r..tor-i rt Is-
'T h t i t  are f i i t ,
,-J.' t ! Jieprf.-f! s 'i'j
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Travel Association Plans 
Eight Display Booths In 1964
m  r o c m
1. CJeattoiai of a Uataoa cota- 
ii.iUe’*  vv«:i4v4«vi v l federal aiad 
j*iv*to4-;aS a.g.s'U-tol:-to»i s*ii:ej,ei‘f  
lathes aad. sueir.lw-j» c l tfee Ubw 
s e tiity  of B.C.. agni'tohtote fa r*  
tolty ta acfe iri* cix*s>e.r*t»oa bow 
ia t 'k to f.
f. felitaliisfeto.eat of a r*&«*}cfe 
centj* at VBC ta deal w ith 
ecciQitstraf, m ar’ke liiig  or prodoc- 
I fern pfoblenu &* well a i ifea 
 ̂ traiau-g of go itrtu rie rn  aad 
A* 1 fe " ’e -* i i ' ’ e in ' l i e * * ) i i y 'o i f a r . i i a iK u i  peraoBnel; 
toeettof at f e  Waniru's im tJ .i t» *
t.vte i ia l l  in Kelowni I'YJday | ■'. . .
the NDP drckled to* c a ilL  *- ^ tA b x L tm .tn l c l regamal
lariu. tvaarilj ta liclp farniera 
fs'iake feest u t t  lA  tiir'tr field* 
atiil to rri-otni'i'.end govrrnmeul 
■hVe plan ta ru i a vamUviate, *eti(>ti for »jwc.ific piojecU;
NDP Sets Date; 
Of Nomination!
[ito|-h to  




‘ h  i . ’.iAii'iv a:v:l toll, tOB iheir return to tfeeir n*»*- tzarxuer; Toeti Suiunvel i l  ifce
ivsiwfi tw rnaiai.if.ei ifeej- wrote Jociaal; KaroJa .Saekri
I'.o n ti on tfeeir teuri. ,,f San Fraaclux) Chrwdcle' ,
I i t . 'wi.J rid it Ifeelr \U ita ri up IXane J’rrcey of the t>mah* » !r t..M N u
into gro-.Jia iM i year tftitead of Q u ij yg f*,, •■; H. H alf and Ikfeerta
takLng the four ed.itor» aruiisd , leavt.f, nsr twr.r.g harvested in AOIOST n S ’ISHtTJ
In one Mrfev. Th« lOM tour* will *ne Scirlh Dako.* fejur had n-. •• ..,.y *k. -.i ...»
fee beSd In Mav, Bjrwo Kuh. Seattle 151X1*j ;
Chatir* lafHsn, Lansing Michi- 
IN 'D IV ID I'A L  T O I RS gan State Journal; Folly Nojes,
Waahlngtf'n w ill alvo conduct San Francuco Chronicle and . ,* n i
individual tour, in July. August Hobcrt Itoyer. Harruburg. Fen- '^ r  ’
a.r September for a week or 10 n*>Ivania M o t o r  Federation’ " ' " ’' I ' ' ' '  f ' ?  "*1*
^ a v ,  at the convenience of the Fubhcatlon,. „  In icnry harvcd of Ilemi.vh i rotv s .*uinR vveh at the ̂ a s t
I Beauty continuev al Penticton.*and there arc koocI supplies of
North Dakota aaked for t h e i r R c n k e n , _ S l .  Itoui., Po?t Anjouv ate just starting on early | good quality lettuce also
Delegate! to the - ith  anBual.IS; Los Angele* S{«rt»nian's 
•itr Coast. : ct'fiventioii v t  the Pavifie N orth-j Show. A p ril 2 to A p ril 12 and the
■ Cuist heavy vo'totne i * ' ’*1 Asvot iatron Satur-1 Oakland. California Spnng Gar-
,.J Kr'-rtwv’ w'"h tlK>;.e eight l.x*tiCJns fo r as-ic irn  and Iktrr.c Show’, A p ril 24 to
e * je !v ^  lu I u - l tC ^ e n fe r  boothi next;M ay 3.
’ .St...I age t'liito.v are now fe*.; > * •*’• • A tota l of 1.04 7,Ukl I'cople were
tog t>ulit4 in Vi Ui:;.e in the Ok-| m ,,, ,r. rhovis at
anagan At the Co.v*t the cn.p i* 7^'®  'L T f  deudwl f-even Kan.va, C ity. Chicaso. Omaha Al u.e c I me ( rup js , *hould be rlaffed. w ith  an
half fcarverltd and curing.
able. The convention’s recom- 
Uir Ni'ot.'i C'canagan,’ ' saia toe "i-a ic  vanctsf’s ot coni j itocndations w ill be reviewed b.v! LAST A FAR 
rnv.rt ' t ih v ir  Tcjiorts jio iv  rip*- nearly fmuhevi iu  Uie O k a n a g a n ' d i r e c t o r . *  who wdll) In the divcu.-5ion.5 Friday on 
eni.'sg I ri F llie rta  ?. while the Cnast has a heavy | decision. vear.s result.'. de!cgale.s
l ate v a tif l ie *  of j runev are crop for the frc*h market w ilh
■’ iu the South Okanagan riding 
, sn toe SepV 30 provmcial ele<- 
Itm a," ,* ld  jack  Welder, presi- 
I dent of the party'* aisocuUoa 
i m the cocsUtuency,
"I'lidB y 's  meeting w ill take 
pilace at 8 ji m. In the Women's 
Institute Hall In Kelowna. \fe  
struck off an executive to re­
ceive the Dimes of any piroi. 
t>ective no.minces," s lid  Mr. 
Wel’Jer.
Cleveland, l*os AngcIc; 
piclls and Oakland.
Miiuica-
four the last week In June, Moo- Dispatch, Dill Foley, Columbls lot.s in Oliver. Penticton Is twoj• *k .i, i..*„ 1* Ohio Dispatch, Sidney rvmg,tana \,UJ have their July 12 to r> j t-u. _ »• , to . j
71 Idaho w ill have their Oregxt Motorist and,this variety start
Kln .lweek.s away and early lots of
in KelowTia24 and Idaho w ill have their : ‘‘’r**,".’' '* ' ' , *,Julv 13-26 i Barry, of Popular Photo-next week.
i j i i t  year editor* visiting B C I Vork, went to, ‘ ’In small fniH.x some early
were Barry Anderson, Sun.vet
Magazine; B ill Hughes, Cleve- Oregon had Richard Barrett, 
land Presi: Robert Hull, Spring-* San Jose News; W.C. Ellis. San
field lUlocia State Register and Francisco Motorland; M o r t  
Leonard Larsen of the Denver 'Cathro, Oakland Tribune and 
Post. j Marge Gilroy of the Victoria,
f  Arthiur Wlchcm, Madison Wis-j B.C. Times,
Organization Advised To Sell 
Public On PNTA Activities
A program to broaden the 
•cope of the Pacific Northwest 
Travel A.ssociation and to sell 
and educate the public on PNTA 
was proiioscd by V. A. McNeil 
or Oregon during Friday’s ses­
sion of the PNTA convention.
The program was designed 
f lo w in g  n number of meetings 
Mr. McNeil's fact-finding 
committee, of which he is 
chairman, to study all PNTA 
activities.
’ ’ I think a published news­
letter with stories of the activi­
ties of the PNTA centres and 
pictures of them would provide 
a high level of attention. This 
l^could be sent to all members 
of PNTA and any prospective
blue graiw.v w ill Ik* harvcstetl 
starting Mond,*y vvith volume by 
next weekend in the Okanagan,
VEGETABLE HARVEST
’The reixirt said d ill cucum- 
bcr.s have been har.e.sted this 
past week at the Coa.st where
’ ’The Coast report.x leaf and 
can .spotjn  I-oganbcrrics is quite 
prevalent. In the Okanagan, the 
McDaniel mite i.s again caus­
ing coiu ern in Mime lots with ad­
ditional sprays being reciuired.
’T lie weather in the Okanagan 
Valley has been clear and warm 
with the exception of heavy 
rains .Sund.iy. Sept. 1. At the 
Coast, it has been warm, with 
showers on the Labor Day week- 
end.
I
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
last v r’.s
Of the eight shows suggested;vvh*i .staffed the booth at Kansas 
four arc places the group has at-i City said there were many dcfin- 
tcnded previouslv- and four arc!ite  que.stions on sjxicilic parts of 
ncvv ones. jlhe northwest. The feixitli iiad a
Kyle Walker or Coeur d'jgood location, so nearly cvcry- 
Alcne, Idaho, suggc.stcvl the Sac-;one who came in the gate had to 
ramento fhow should be con- see it. 





*  Threatened invasion of 
Kelowna area by clouds 
rain haa so far been held at 
bay.
Weather systems movln, 
across the northern coast an* 
iR the Cariboo are causing mostly 
cloudy weather up there, but 
a more favorable forecast is 
made by tho Vancouver wea­
therman (or tho southern In­
terior.
Some bands of clouds have 
been sighteil to<lay over Kcl- 
[•nwiia but these aro not expect­
ed to develop Into cumulo-nim­
bus rain-cloud formation, and 
skies w ill remain mostly *unny,
BLNDAV SUN
Forecast for today is sunny 
and warm and little  change Is 
exMCted Sunday, Winds w ill be 
J ght and temiwratures high for 
11;> time of year. Today’s high 
m il low temricrBtures are ex
members. Through this we 
would be selllrig PNTA to more 
|X!Oi»lc continuously. Wc’ll have 
to do a belter Job of selling it 
to the t>coplc.
CLOSER CONTACT 
” VVe feel that through our 
secretary, wc could do a great 
deal tow’ard closer contact with 
travcli editors. Recently, wc 
have been getting releases from 
them that haven’ t been pub­
lished in the area for years.
’ ’With these type of thlng.s 
being made available by the 
travel editors, wo could culti­
vate the people and hold their 
interest In PNTA and at the 
some time, build good prospects 
for our travel editors* tours,”  
Mr. McNeil .said.
"The publication would cost 
l>etwcen 61,000 and 61,.500. How­
ever, the intere.st generated 
through thia newsletter would 
provide us w ilh enough new 
mcmber.ship.s to easily offset 
the cost of tlio publication.
” To impress tho travel edi­
tors, i t  would prove valuable 
to have each PNTA member 
provide headquarters with a 
short piece of film . By Joining 
these, wo could provide alxnit a 
IS minute film  that could also 
tic in with major attractions of 
each area, 1 think tills could 
lie done verv well at a luncheon 
s|>onsorcd by tho PNTA for 
travel editors.
.MAKE BLIDFJI
"W ith the same Idea In mind, 
we could «l.so have slides mode 
to be used during a similar 
promotion of tha Pacific North- 
west," he said.
"W ith these, I think wo could 
sell PNTA to a much greater 
extent and havo some genuine 
Interest spread among mem­
bers in the U..S. and B.C.
"Something that could lie done 
on a wider basis Is the introduc- 
tirtn of si field man, to travel 
around the member states and 
province, distributing literature 
to toitrlst outlets and trans 
IKirtatidn centres. Tills same 
Crcficcnl Valley with a heat-] man would be able to help us I 
_ u '» e leading of 91, And for the to bolster NU|>|Ku t in arru.i 
roid »tx)t "  ’ *■ • - ’ ■ --------
4t abo\*w
PARA3I0UNT THEATRE 
THE UON  
Saturday, September 7
A young g irl's  love for her iict 
lion and a desperate triangle 
of odult love fill.s out thl.s 
strange drama filmed entirely 
on the dark continent. Pamela 
Franklin, W i l l i a m  Holden, 
Trevor Howard and Capucinc 
have leading roles in this talc 
of n 12-year-old g irl and her 
5S0 ix)und friend, Zamba.
13 WFiiT STREET
attracts .nomc half a million 
people, and whereas it is in the 
fall, most serious vacationers 
plan tlic ir  trips a year ahead he 
said.
Jack McMahcn, of Grant.s 
Pass, Oregon, suggested the del­
egates should give further con- 
.sideration to new shows. He felt 
going back to the same area 
each year was not in the best 
interest.* of the a.ssociation.
Tho shows finally chosen arc 
the Cleveland American and 
Canadian Six)rt.s and Travel 
.show, March 13-22; Milwaukee 
Sitort.s a n d  Vacation Show, 
March 14 to 22 (the nltcrnatc); 
Minneatx)li.s Sport.s and Vaca­
tion Show, March 27 to Aprilpractised by l>ank robber Andre Morell, reduce.* a lordy bank
ninr>nw»>r Pni*»r r'litUir.rt t,-. „|5 , Chicago National Boat, Tra­
vel and Outdoor Show*, March 21 
to 29; Dalla.s Southwest Sixirl.s 
and Vacation Show; April 11 to
manager, Peter Cushing to a| 
hepless cringing thing of pity.
MR. 1IOBB.S TAKES 
A VACATION 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 
September 11, 12, 13, and 14 
James Stewart leads a line of 
stars including Maureen O'Hara 
Fabian and Johnny Saxon for 
n "tngethernes.s'’ Hobbs vaca 
tion at Uio sea.shorc. Tlie vaca­
tion nimo.st winds up as an ul>- 
straclne.ss”  holiday but our All 
American father manages to 
survive.
5. ItnjiJenicnlativJO of an effeo- 
U\e ARD,\ jjrograsn;
8. Efforts to make avaUsbla 
mote loans to farmer* for farm 
buikiug* and farm  larkl.
Travel Association 
Selects Committees
Member* to four romtnlttees 
of the Pacific Northwest Travel 
I Association were named during 
an early meeting In Kelowtia 
* Friday,
! Making up Uic audltmg com- 
I niiltec w ill be I. D. B ine of 
Washington and Ilu jscl Ahlberg 
[from  Montana.
The nominating cominlttee 
will be cofupiosed of chairman
Kelowna Man 
Dies At Home
John George Folick died sud- * r\ v- .
denly at his home at 780 Coron-i vv ,|c ,./ , V * *
ation avenue on Sept. 1, 1!>63,'}, t  ».o ',Bargwcll uf Wa.shington.at the age of 59. The four member* of the con-
Ciiricago Sportrmans 
Show was quc.stioned, for mnny 
of the people at the Ixwth were 
merely a.sking que:,lions, and 
were not of the type to take 
trips to the area.
At Omaha, one of the MV'.allcrj 
shows, delegates raid tho people 
who did come were traveller.*!. 
The worlli of the .‘ how* wn.s riucs- 
tioned because of its size.
Minneapolis yi.silor.s .showed a 
.surprising amount of interest in 
B.C., alxiut the fcrrie.s along the 
coast, the tran.s-Canada high­
way and alwiit luinting and fish­
ing In Oregon.
Those who .staffed the Ixis 
Angeles show .said tlicy were 
surpri.sed at the iiumbs'r of 
.screen and TV pcrsonalitie.s tiiat 
attended, 'fliere seemed to be a 
definite travel Intcic. t in those 
who attended.
He was born in North Dakota t o c o m m i t t e e  arc, Jor 
and came to Canada while North Dakota, Mrs.
child wi'di his parents. They! *’'*«<'cnce Clifford of Idatio, Or- 
settled in Dcnzll, Sask. w h c rc j'I"  of W. C.
they farmed several years. iDodsworlli of Briti.sh Columbia. 
, ,  . , ,  , ! M. I.. TlKimpson of Washing-
Mr. a i^  lo lick  were Robert Innis of BritUh Col-
marncd in 1925 and moved to ,u ,„i,|a  McMahon of
^ n c g a l, Sask. ^ d  later to.Qjpgon resolution comniTU 
Revenue, Sask. They came to'^pp niembcr.s 
I Kclow na in 1959.
Delegates Make Suggestions 
improve Exhibitions' Calibre
Monday and Tuesday 
Heptember 0 and 10
A space engineer lA lan Ladd)
I.H attacked by a teen-age gang 
out for "kick.s" and several 
deiitlis occur as a direct result 
of Ladd's quest for revenge. Rixl 
Steiger attempts to .solve tlie 
case luit is hampered by the 
engineer's antics. | Haiurday, Alonday and Tuesday
KELOWNA DRIVF,-IN 
WIIAT IIArrFJ4FJ» TO 
BABY JANE
low recorded In Kelowna for the 
previous 24 hours, wer« 62 and 
58. I j is t  year the tetniHtralures 
on the same date were 65 and 
52. Hottest place In Canada was
Second Feature 
CA.SII ON DEMAND
The old art of psychology, as
BQA Urged 
Hire Extra Staff
'I'iie British Columbia Tour­
ist Association is contemplating 
hiring on executlvo secrctnry 
and a staff.
At a ipccial mcollng in Kel­
owna Friday members, of tiio 
steering committee of the.asstv 
elation under president Ellwood 
Rice of Vernon, discussed the 
move and decided to coll u 
meeting of tho bouul of direc­
tors in Vancouver next month.
" I f  the Ixiard recommends 
the move at thi.s Vancouvur 
meeting, 1 w ill call a special 
meeting of th« nssoclaUon to 
make the decision," aaid Mr. 
Rice Friday night.
Mr. Rice said tho move woi#d 
cost between $50,000 and IKK),- 
000 over II tlirce-ycar )>criod
Heptember 7, 9 and 10
The story of a woman who was 
n success, and anotlicr who was 
n failure, living together under 
tho same roof. Did Uicy really 
live together or were they miles 
apart'.’ Bette Davis, Joan Craw­





September I I ,  12 and 13
A tour to tho world's "Capital 
of Romance’ ’ that would lie 
thrilling for you and yours, but, 
tiie tour Is Btrictly, SRO — 
separate rooms only, Angie 
Dickenson, Troy Donahue and 
Ronsano Brazzi head tlie cast.
FAHSEH EXAAllNATIONR
IncliHied in tiic list of sue 
ccasfiii eniididates in passing 
thqlr 11969 (liii)l pnlhirm tiuallfy* 
Ing examination.* of tho Instt 
tule of (.’hnrter.* Accountnnt* of 
B.C., i .1 Michael Armstrong of 
Vancouver and a former vesi-
S pi Ut
ledge of 
[ita actlvltiea waa weak."
Brandon, Man., h lt| where knowl PN’TA and
dent of Kelowna, Mr. Arm 
" i  personaily feel it is time strong i* ilic mui of the laic a rensoii
No dcclgates who attended the 
Cleveland show were present to 
report, but a report hod been 
given to oen of tho State meet­
ing.* saying Cleveland was a 
g o ^  show for the PNTA.
In Oakland tlierc was continu­
ous traffic past the booth. Tliose 
staffing it said there was a def­
inite lack of literature from 
some of the larger vacation
S|K)t.S.
Delegates suggested that 
route maps, showing the loca­
tion of tiio show as the hub and 
clearly marked routes designat­
ing ways to get to major vaca­
tion 8|Mits should bo made up.
Another delegate said maps of 
that D’lH) should Include names 
of iiromlncnt towns not Just 
names of (Miints of interest,
A program of education for 
tliose people who look after llio 
iKHiths was also said to be a 
iieces.sity.
During the Saturday dlsciis- 
siona Mr. Walker aaid ho would 
like the directors to consider 
Canadian siiows in future years.
Wo have lost a great deal of 
our Canadian business and I  
think when economic condition.* 
are better wo should consider 
both the Canadian National EX' 
hibitlon at Toronto and the Cal 
gnry Htampede," ho said.
Following a dlscuHsinn on the 
reason for the drop in Canadian 
travel to the states, R, L . Colby, 
director of tho B.C. govermnent 
travel bureau said tlie exchange 
prolilem made little  difference.
"We find very few of our 
American visitors list tliat as 
lor llic ir
much extended Job of education 
on tho Prairies and in Eastern 
Canada," lie said.
Mr. Walker said tho reduction 
in the amount of gcxids a travel­
ler can take home was another 
problem.
Mr. Folick was a maintenance 
employee wiUi the Sun-Rypc 
plant in Kelowna.
He i.s fcurvivcxl by bi.s wife, 
Edith, two sons, Roderick in 
Princeton. Patrick of Edmonton, 
two daughters. Myrtle (Mrs. F. 
Hamm) of Saskatoon and Doro­
thy (Mrs. G. Bodardi of Castor, 
Alta., and 15 grandchildren.
Surviving also arc six broth­
er.*, Father Martin in Comox, 
Father Jerome in Quinton, 
Ka.sk., Fred in Smith Falls, Ont., 
Michael in Heislcr, Alta., and 
George and Phillip of Dcnzil. 
Three sl.stcr.s, Eva 'M rs. F. 
U.sslemani in Brantford, Ont., 
Sister Celestine in Ciuiworth, 
Sa.sk., and Mrs. Ix-na Sengcr in 
Tramping Lake, Sask.
Funeral service was held 
from St. Piu.s X Church on 
Sept. 3 at 9:30 a.m. Rev. Fa­
ther M artin, brother of the de­
ceased, celebrated the mas*. 
Burial was in the Kelowna 
cemetery.
Pallbearers were J. Baumgar- 
ten, S. Deck, W. Roshinsky, P, 
Schracdcr, V. A. Volk and S. 
Kupscr.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of tlic arrange 
mcnts.
Six Cases Appear 
In Kelowna Court
Six cases were brought be­
fore Magistrate D. M. White in 
magistrate's court in Kelowna 
Thiir.sd.iy.
C. F. L. U llics. 825 Ro** 
Ave. pleaded guilty to a charge 
of consuming liquor in a public 
place and was fined $50 and 
costs .
Peter Ogibow.*kl, no fixed ad- 
dres.*, was convicted on a 
ehargo of common assault after 
entering a not guilty plea. I t *  
will 1)0 sentenccel Monday,
J. A. Ollnger of Hobson Rd. 
pleaded not guilty to a spcedinf 
charge. He was found guilty and 
fined $25 and costa. D. M. An­
gus, 229 Bernard Ave. was fined 
$25 and costs for speeding. H» 
pleaded guilty.
For having a faulty muffler, 
William U ndrath , 1222 Richter 
St. wa.* fined $15 and exists after 
he pleaded guilty.
K. A. McDonald of no fixed 
oddrcss, was fined $10 and costa 
after pleading guilty to tres- 
I passing on railway property.
WINNERS OF BCTF HOME PRESERVING
Presentation of cheques and 
Silver Rose Bowl Troidiy. em­
blematic of B.C.’ ri finest homo 
preserved fruit, was recently
themade to  award winning 
entries In tiie annual homo 
 ̂ preserving of B.C. (po  fruits,
Gnnadian, eompetition lielrl .liin iig  liie
to fct up a i>eVmanent org5nt/.-;Nevlii Armstiong and of Mrs. 1 trips, and I tsould Miggest it j closing diiyn o( tlu* Pacific
iitioii to do a full nubiic rclu-'Arnutrong of Ablwtt street .inUloes not Ixilher Canadiaim. National Exhibition, Seen 'le ft
tion* Job for B.C.," ho a«iid. iKelowna. J British Columbia >s doing a ' to right) ate; Mrs. Ida Shaw,
Vancouver Branch Women'# 
InaUtuta; Mra, W. 8. Swan, 
Denman Island, th ird prize 
winner; Mrs. Frank Morgan, 
Penticton, second prlzo win­
ner; Mrs, Alice WIndt, Qucs- 
ncl. firs t prize winnpr and re­
cipient of tho Sliver Rose 
Bowl Trophy; Mrs, It. C 
Pnlmor. Kelowna, president of 
Phe British Columbia Womcn'a
InsUtuto' and Gtwdon Now#: 
h m ii^  advetrtlalng (ufflolal of : 
B.G. ■Treo Fruits IJmifed, Kel­
owna, eponoora of tho annual) 
lioino p re s e rv in g  eompetiUon. • 
Tlie eompctition, ot)cn to a l l '  
members of the B,(:, Women's ’ 
Inxtitidc, draws entrlCN  a n -; 
nualiy from a ll parts of Brite 
i*h Columbia. '
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Everyone Wants To Hear 
Those Soothing Sermons
THE iS F O F IL A R  FREACHER 
2 /  ifiwthy 4:1-4 
la iTa* ■jxaiK.'O vt Bibk, Fiul 
eilKsrti I’lrtKitti) 10 be tistBiul in fa» 
U ijtu Q i a,mmir>. ti«c*uie c>l ibe cotri- 
tag time wbeo pe<opk wdl &<yt eadure 
iOu,ad ikKUim. We we lix'ici iq it»%h 
t  lime r ij^ it  bow, ITiie fweicher who 
cxpourul.i the tmpemliiig iadgjii«e.i ot 
hell tu t  beownet t t ty  lABpopoiiir m 
iJ'ie «)«» v i m iB 'f vt lu» i^xeofile. W'h>? 
Ik c 'tu se  ihey w *a i w  hew  .*o*sciiii.fig 
lilt! It tocxtung to llie liaman cw 
lliit  c-ia he cofRfxeheivded wim ilicir 
finite iiund Ntveiiiiclet-i, tl u ftoi 
whsi we tJcbcve, ihmi., m  whst we 
wtent 10 he.iir iod not bew wtil ccnjBt 
OQ ih it d*>, but whit the Wotd of 
God t* )t . Hcbiewt 9 27. ”h ti »{>• 
pomted unto mta oetce to dte, but 
alter tiut the judgment,"
It EJUit be tomlooing to tuch pco- 
[4e wbeo tomeooe calii ftom dooi to 
doOf end iclli them there i» no xu-h 
» tluni et beil fite or cternsl pupash- 
B»e«tL Mtnktnd wiU (tajUy be snmhs- 
Uted and that b the end Why pteath 
ludpaeat... Would litat it were to lef 
the take of ihote who do not beUoe 
the Bible. However, read the IdIIow- 
ing fttiuget. Matthew 25 4 M 6 ;  2 
Tbeti 1:7.9; Rcveliuon 20:10-15; 
21:8. and many othett. These give u» 
eoou|h light on the tubject. In (is» 
b ^ t  of these versei it it danitioui 
to make luch bold itateroents, eipcciat- 
J) by those who claim to be hii tcr- 
tanti.
Let Ui examine a few of those un­
popular preachet of the past record­
ed in Scripture.
ENOCH— A man who walked with 
God. A man who had a testimony that 
waa accepted in heaven, but was taken 
away before the judgment came. What 
wai bb menage? Turn to Jude 14, 15 
there you find it. "The coming t>f 
the Lord to execute judgment u;H>n 
the ungodly for their ungodly deeds," 
That message wai not accepted.
N O A H
pfe**.x»er,
Anoihef u n p o p u l a r  
p.i*t isd perfea m
   I 
an I 
aho walked w ith
WtiO Wai 
h.i» getiC(<t::*oa. He 
liv id  and prciched judg,ii«Gt fo l 120 
years, VI as u a^cep^ted"’ No, that i» 
boftie out by me fact that only be and 
hi,i taoiiiy entered the ark of safety. 
IXd Noah fad tn hss p rtM h in | '’ N o 
u iaokiiid  faded to accept the pa.c« 
offered to mem. triey rejected it. ,No 
dvHibt in 01 s is'Lod 11.:at Noah dad bcx 
ta i l  to tell tlieos v i  Uie kw g  s u l t n i f l f  
csf IkwJ as Pc'.rr tt iis  us la tu i E p ts tk ,
2 Feter 3-V " Ih c  Lo td  i i  tsot ilack 
cv¥icefB.;R| h ii piomssc, as scwrw Bica
count i i i . i f i f l i .  Liit iS kxig  su ltc iiflg  
to  as-w*td, iv;it wsUing that any should 
pensh, but that all should tome to  
itf»eniaBiC.’’
MOSES— An unpopular posnJiluv- 
lan preacher. A  man lefaung to h# 
called the Km of Phaiachk dau^ ite r, 
ehocisiBg rather to suttet atiUctioa w iih  
tfie j)Cv*ple of t i 'x l  than caioy tlia  
p lfa iu re  of 4in for a s.rasc«. He loo 
bad i  very uB jvpu lar message a i fa r 
as Pha.taoh and Lus cohorts were cotv- 
cerned But here we have * man who 
d.id isot compr0 niii.c a.nd t|: 'iin  la d  
•g itn , "Le t my ;>coplc go that they 
may worship the L o td ." and he w a i 
not sausficd t il l eveiy hoof came oat 
of Egypt- God caanvH bless com ptom- 
i m ;  he can imly bless the true arsd 
fa ith fu l wc..fd c f the preacher. When 
the Bible says "Etius said the l , « d "  
let us atvept it. and f'dieve it.
G tx l has goen us some men in m ir 
day who arc n r t wated to preach the 
fu ll counsel of (.uvl .tnd many many 
arc coming to a s:oing knowledge o f 
C iirist,
A t ilic  s:‘ rne time however thousandi 
art turning a deaf car to the wonder­
fu l grace of God.
Genesis 6. "M y  spirit shall not al- 
wavs strive v«.uh m a n " (irace ts true 
grace vchrn t.tkcn,— Menminffe B rtth -  
r tn  Church.
See You Nexi Summer!
When you close the crMtage tor the 
sainicr, there are a few prccautiona 
that can be taken to make things safer 
and healthier for the next year.
Matches ihould be put into glasa 
or metal containcn and closed tightly 
■o that mice cannot chew them and 
cause a fire. As a handy hint, keep 
the container near the entrance m 
case you arrive after dark some time 
and find that no one has remembered 
matches or lighter. Candles, too, 
itio u ld  be left in a jar or tin so that 
animals can't make a meal of them.
Remove all focxli that are pack.ic:- 
cd in canons that could be chewed. 
Canned fcxxii that contain liquids may 
freeze and burst, so don’t leave them 
in the cottage— if you do leave them, 
don’t eat (hem next ye.ir, since there 
may be a tiny hole in the tin and the 
food may be contaminated.
So that mice and aqulrreli will not 
be attracted into the cottage, make 
sure that no crumbs or fooil scraps 
arc left. Clean out food cupboards and 
thelvci and wiah with one the javcl 
cleansers, then spread newspapers and 
tpray these with insect repellent. Many 
of the insects and vermin are carriers 
of disease germs—the use of repel­
lents will help to discourage winter 
visitors from taking up residence and 
defiling or contaminating the kitchen 
area.
Mice and squirrels will get into cot­
tages and destroy pillows, mattresses, 
linen and clothing in their etlorts to 
make warm winter nests. Mice will 
ahred paper such as tissues into in­
credibly fine scraps and then pack 
this into any container which will pro­
vide room for the occupant in his 
bibemation. If this refuge happens to 
be a drawer where clothing or house­
hold or table linen are left, there will 
be ■ disagreeable odour which is hard 
to |Kt rid of. Therefore, put a small
Iar lilled with cotton batting soaked in avel stater into tho drawer— it will tem out vermin.
IRies, wasps and other insects may 
be carriers of disease germs and on a 
war mspring day, the flies may come 
to life tn the cottage and start to 
multiply rapidly, usualy in a sunny
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so M A N Y  PARACHUTES THAT WE W O N 'T  BE ABLE 
TO GET IN  THE PLANE
. . . .  f
Truii l los
Through
Ghost Stil! \A/alks 
Streets Of Dominica
window. When clo iing  up, ip rsy  the 
windows and panes thctin ighly in each 
rtx im  and scaiicr mothballs over the 
Ihx ir, or shelves, beds and on ledges 
where the walls don't reach up to the 
ceding. Spray the whole room, walls, 
c lo u ts  and furniture and then close 
the doors tic litlv . Scrape a thick line 
With a mothball .along the bottom of 
the dtx ir on the fU>or to deter an) thing 
from  crawling underneath.
Next ipnng. there may be a fa int 
odour of the tnotlib.d!s but open w in ­
dows and doors .and a good brerre 
Will scKin get tid  of this, lE ing ibe 
linens and doihm g out in the sun lo r 
a few hours and they w ill be fresh 
again.
Repair all screen doors and windowi 
before leaving, so that a small worn 
ipot in the netting won’t he discover# 
ed by a squirrel or other nuisanco 
and made into a large tear. If possible, 
put a lid on top of the chimney, not 
only to keep out animal* and insecti 
but also to prevent leaves from clog­
ging the chimney and causing a fira 
hazard next summer.
Don’t leave old nicdicinct at tho 
cottage through the winter months. 
Time and temperature changes may 
cause deterioration of some medicines 
or cause some drugs to become either 
dangerously potent or quite useless.
If  you depend ujwn wootl stovcj 
and coal oil lamps at the cottage, leave 
enough woml to kindle the fire as 
loon as you arrive. Leave it in a dry 
place in the cottage. If you've driven 
a long way it helps to find thinp handy 
to help with your gracious living when 
you start roughing it in tho bush.
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARR AGO 
September !>S3 
Kelowna Club 13 defeated Rutland 
Roveri 0-9 Mondoy to win tha Lumby 
Labor Day softball tournament. Earl 
Fortney waa the winning pitcher and 
Jake Runxcr the loser.
B r lO B tK T  B l t K E l U a
SANTO IK/MtNCiO lAP -
“n.?" ghi'st i.'f gs-firl aUssmiO iia f-
• f t  i ’.iU hs?;ga
ovrr the Dominic an llfS'ubiuv 
Ttie memery c f the tiif ls to r, 
dead tvna veart. wa* a r ‘ s;rT 
fa r ter in  the 1963 fttMdec.t.al 
e l e c t . H  l I  ihadciw if- ls y  
ih fea ten i the itafeii.ty of ihis in ­
fant defc.wracy.
Jusn Ikv ifh . a W'hi'.e-thslfhed 
auUXif . prcfencr vtas 
Into office cnty eight tntn'.h* 
a |o  by a cruihung r.stko.nal vet* 
c f approval Now hU ftoiM.'ig 
Uf5pt>rulsnty II one of many 
d :itu .fb ;n f i i i n i  here,
Ttie trouble. i * ' i  a fofeign 
bus;nei»man, * 'ii l.hat evffv irn* 
w in ts  to fovxm . but a ftrr 31 
j r a r i  of tyratvny nobody really 
knows how."
A once • bright economic r'<“- 
ture II  d tm m irg  and ih * r r f lv  
a tH litic i of violence are m- 
crea*'.nf. There l i  a growing 
feeling that President I k s i ’i ' i  
governiT.cnt may rxrt iu r \, '. e 
long-
T H K D IT  CXTNFIRMED
PrcmLnent Dominican! regard 
the tenor and ic o jx  c l the cp- 
positi'-a as cor.fitmi.og a llie-’ry 
that IVoirh d idn't win the P.etj 
I'lre ildentU l e lectlfn, the Na- 
Uonat Civic t.'nion lo»t It 
This view h'ddv that the once- 
powerful CiVic I'm on lost out 
when it innated on a t're-e>r- 
l;nn pnllrv  of rur.i'ih'.ng all f- r- 
m -r rnll.vlsoratnrs an<t avsorl- 
atea of d irtah  r T ru jino  It t» 
• aid a great legm enl of the pop-
ula.tr,ift-s.nflud'.iii t.he
eatat !.th:ne.nt fe ll Useil ti.ieat-
rned t/y iu c h  a jcdfcy and there- 
j.-fo fatr.e to regard Eksith as 
Ui!* Ir is r f  of tsvo eVill.
The irt-rsy of the sltu it'co now 
l i  thist Rovch. Wtvi^ie F.evv!ut!"Jn- 
afv l ‘»rty adapted a acfl a;v 
po.'ach to the Tr'uJ'.llo h;ue, has 
a>ko<t !..>r a t I f f  rer.fiscaM'a 
n:eas.:»c5 agksnst all who m'.ght 
have tcnefs’.ed—even l.ndirertiy 
Lf.der the fsPen tvrant.
Kit K I  P STORSI.S
•Ar.nouncemetd of a new cork- 
f.»cation law drove anti-goTvern- 
rrent feeling to i t i  r icu t danger- 
O-ii foaV The u;'-rr>ar was but 
one of the many ito rrr.i kicked
us> by the |V )iih  regime
Ily  word aiavl deed the pxeil- 
deht seemi ta have coiitiiba'.ed 
to u.nteil that ha* drlvrn isv t*!- 
r.srnt csrilta l away and frtght- 
m od U S. cs.''Tii-jn:ie* w hui*
h,:'.’iiag» at# vaLo-i al 
OC0
He h i i  i f c u ‘-e<i the U S •
owned S.njlh Puerto !Uct> Sugar
Cofs-.pany of ctscif jiifing  agasntl 
him i,n a la 'rc  s jxo-h  he
warned Du-nuiifaf.-.i never to da 
b iu ila r ii w ith fcftrign oil to f t -  
r-atviei. He iLngied t-cit a Hornaa 
Catholic chaplain a i the tna ite r- 
mt.nd of an armed farces plot — 
a charge the church has ajked 





VICTORIA (C P l-D a v id  Han-
cc,‘fk ,  an a ir • borne Victoria 
irxilogist. believes the bald ra- 
g'.o—aru loora l.c  emblem of th* 
I'n ited  S U te i—li in danger of 
becoming ta tinc t In that coun- 
ti.v
tusrre of the causfi for the de­
cline of the bird are the use of 
DDT and other peiticirie*, the 
encroachment of clvihralion on 
th# e a g lf 'i natural habitat and 
Irifger-hRppy hunter*.
Put whU# th# bald 
I f i  ling a precanoui 
la the U S . i t  has found a 
five pamdue m • v.iihern
eagl# tl
e *iite n f#  
rela- 
Van-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Don't Be Scared 
Of Collapsing Lung
By JOSEPH MOLMER. M.D.
fouver Iiland  an t the nearby 
( lu lf lalandi, aay* M r Han-
cork.
He and h !i I 'v iv tan t. Cenrga 
McKay, are crndurtin*; a *tudy 
c f the rta tu ! of the tvclrt eacl# 
a* a pre lim lnniV  to an Invevll- 
gation of the b rd'a apparent de- 
flLnt. His work Is being carried 
cn under an Audulvon floclety 
grant, and under supervision of 
the ecology department at th# 
U niversity of British  Columbia, 
whera he Is a graduate student.
20 TEARfl AGO 
September 1043 
Dr. J. M. Hershey, director of tha 
Okanagan Health Unit, tendered hia 
resignation thia week.
30 TEARS AGO 
September 1033 
The apple crop In tho Okanagan Horti­
cultural Di«trlct\ from Lytton to Koro- 
nicos, w ill bo about 3,700,17.5 boxaa, down 
from la it  year'a 4,773,830 boxes.
40 YEARS AGO 
September 1023
Tmprovcincuts are being made toTha 
entrance of the Kinjire** Theutrc. Panel­
ling haa been jilaced on the pUlaz* 
the side* of the lolvtiy and extra lights 
have alao Ix'cn pul Into jiosillon,
fin YEARS AGO 
September 1013
H crlx rt Fryvr, u plniil t from llng- 
laud well known for hit clni.alcnl pluv- 
tng, w ill giva a xoucert in Kelowna, 
• a p t  JO.
Dear Dr. Molner: The lung of 
my JY-yearold brother coUspsed 
and the doctor performed Hurg- 
try  on him. A tube was pul in 
his lung with a twttle of fluid 
to pump air in it.
Five day* later the lung col­
lapsed again and the doctor did 
the same thing. Why would thia 
hapiien tn Mimcono so young? 
The doctor won’t take out the 
lung.-M IlS . P.
This collapse of the lung is 
called "spontnneoua pneumo­
thorax," which means a sudden 
leakage of nir from the lung into 
the space between It and tho 
cheat wall. Tho pressure of the 
a ir that haa leaked into tho 
chest cavity then prevents the 
lung from expanding.
The cause usually Is In tho 
rupture of a bleb, or somewhat 
over-sized air sac in tho lung. 
This can rupture rather easily, 
usually from sudden exertion 
or a hard cough, but sometimes 
without any noticeable reason 
except that the thin membrane 
suddenly breaks.
This Is not uncommon In tho 
teens and 20's and, of course, ' 
con happen later in life, too.
I t  Bcema like n scary sort of 
thing, but actually It I* not 
usually a cause for groat con­
cern because when ihe lung 
collapses, the small leak heals. 
Just as a cut finger would. 
Alorfxiyar, the hole In the lung is 
usually very small and hence 
heals rapidly.
There is no point In removing 
the lung. Tho surgery which 
you mention Is rclotlvely sim­
ple. The tube with the bottle is 
Insorled Into the chest cavity 
not tn put Blr In, but to allow 
the air In the cavity (or pleural 
apace) to escape as the lung 
begins to function again.
If another weak spot exists. 
It can rupture and the lung w ill 
rollnime again, lluwevitr, re- 
memlicr that In treatment of 
tuberculosis lungs often are col- 
lajpaad d e lib e ra te  to glv* them
time to rest and fight off th#
tbsrase. There Is no reason to 
fear your brother's collapse 
had done any permanent dam­
age.
The collapse of a lung may 
be painful, or olherwl.se, with 
the only discomfort being a 
temporary *hortne*s of breath 
because only one lung is at 
work instead of two.
In a great many cases, the 
patient never has any further 
trouble. Again, some time* it 
may occur again. Just as it did 
In your brother’s case.
Dear Dr. Molner: Whot would 
cause my Jaw to crack, espec­
ia lly  when I eat? Is soma vita­
min lucking?—W.M.T.
No, this conditions does not 
rc.-iull from lack of vitamins. 
I t  may be due to soma arthritic 
procc.ss, or to certain tendons 
riding over tho bone as you 
move your Jaw.
Another po.sslhlllty sometimes 
Involved is your ’ ’bltc’ ’~ tho 
I f  this in the cose, hove your 
. way your teeth come together, 
dentist check, bocauso tho 
"b ite " often can be corrected.
I f  no disease or dental fault 
Is found, little can be done Ist:- 
cauno it  represents an anatomi­
cal variation in the Joint, and 
you w ill have tn get along with 
the cracking but need expect 
no harm from It,
Dear Dr, Molner; Is It risky 
for a woman of 66 to have an 
Ojieratlon for kidney stones?— 
MRS. E.K,
Assuming that she Is In rea­
sonably giKKl health otherwise, 
and thus In a gixxl "surgical 
risk ," there la no reason why 
not. The stones may, bo u causo 
of Infection, bleeding and urln- 
ftry «ll.scomfort, henco gtKxl rld- 
dunci;.
NOTE TO MRS, K.H.: Whe- 
th.er you have a "c lim ax" haa 
nothing to do w ilh pregnancy.
n .IE B  OWN EI.ANE
He has a definite advantage 
over other b'rd watchers in that 
he pilots his own plane, and can 
ob»erve them from above. Th# 
two zoologists also use more 
conventional methods o f obser­
vation from the ground.
Mr. Hancock say* there are 
as many bald eagle* on Van- 
co\jv«r Island a* in the whnia 
of the United State*. (A recent 
estimate placed the number In 
the U.S., excluding Alaska, at 
alsout 4,000.)
But he is aware they are in 
danger of declining as their In­
land cousins are believed tn be 
doing.
’ ’ It takes only a few hiintera 
to shoot off a larite percentage 
of the eagle population."
He said he knew of an Indian 
boy of 10 yeors old who had 
alone accounted for five.
I t  Is not believed that the ea­
gle breeds every year, and 
when It doe.s It normally lays 
only one or two eggs.
rRRSERVEH MAY 1IEI.F
Mr. Hancock snld his report 
w ill be studied by the Audubon 
Society along with reports from 
other regions. Ho w ill not neces- 
aarlly make recommendations, 
but he said that an obvious so­
lution would Imi to preserve 
tracts for bird and nnlinnl life, 
•'Tracts should bo set aside 
with the Idea of preserving the 
whole composite of nature, not 
only the englo," snld Mr. Han­
cock.
"Tho bald eagle I* prim arily 
a fish-enting bird and must have 
ta ll trees near the const In 
which to nest, I f  tho trees are 
chopped down then It follows 
that the eagle w ill have no 
place to live and breed."
He admitted the eagles could 
bo decreasing duo to more sub­
tle means, ’niey might bo dy­
ing off through malnutrition, nr 
might bo unable to cojie with 
changes tn their habitat.
I t  has been lu'ovcd that ea­
gles In captivity coijld Ilvo "n t 
least Ihe llfe-spnn of human be­
in ''* ,"  snld Mr, Hnncoek.
lie  not only InvciillguleH bin 
birds at a disionce, he hos six 
of them as |uesta on hla prop­
erty.
■v AST GAAT
On# K’.iii4r«d v A  mm yeera 
iq |0  e tkoxjus!#®. Sv^eii
by bfccefe V l*  w ttu i
11..#* b/' fb.## f e  €a.#£.«|.u
U j.«. iki*3 CU'W4S Ut*
mccmtuiki u  I fe
‘tm **  1 beve Iseerd OU#,
•a4  beve r«*4  tmtttmssm m 
s z w ic *  m lb# Omui*- 
(#a  RuKVK'tU
t'£fe<u bcMtfijr miXB to#
Jxi.JW .
i  b#c#Ube cwTixi* eb0wt Km , 
w u i  Kuiita id e mma mtm fet? 
')ktuam cu i K«' 0 t u iu  cb« to.*-’ 
*c«&# id  to-i dny* Wtoit 
»l toua #r.€i"*.*rcu‘  I  
»«( kiue;.&4 to# i&to#me-
u.®. eod n i*.
b it  bi« w*.f a fE K 'fe u a i «tocy 
c i mdsmtiiutm by t*m e&4 itte i. 
t iu t  t«.’U'* rvu lL cg  to dto#e 
r»»id#aBU v t UM t* u  wtw
m« i£V«xt»ti9(l i& s.cik £tous4*.
b i’- A i t  *>#« bozB to B e i-
Bfe a e r, Frnt'Ouiutm, Ek-ouead, 
tc  'ti. itto . #0 to# • * *  stoc a
yvu n i »&•#« b# S’J j t  errIV*
ed la ' "  lie  «#» If.
He « * *  B'-A f e  m iy  to
p i*) e p*i4 iis If.* aevebtwstel
id  xtxii «3.„iiUy, *1 * i l
C,* Utei Pvxa N*iUll W’e4t#*fe'#
* .New eieJeufti# la  tto# K?zia. to 
tto* * C t-v lc it iu  la  iJii#
«>** SiWW *S * l  to *t liTB#
1 *0  o fe r  S r„* fU  *p5k"*f oa 
t!i# H t'S it. tX-'Ui r» l*U v«i id  
D g rid  A VO-A.IA, Jo ts  S U iz t. 
was SftXicto T t t tm r 't  cozcpeiuua 
la Itos d ti-c t& t c l Utm m m  to 
wto'XK f e  we*
g u ed Ys •  # oi toear wC Itom
A lieS'Jbew, R ife rt S to iti, • * •  
e';x» is  5i»e f j -  ixed.Sig 
w.ife Kii uaci# P avii. ».E>d «e 
*11 beaz £&;#* ©I te® *4 * .
fULGHT ROB ROY
D s v id 'i  great graadl»Qs.«c. we 
a rt told, * * t  Cfe# tair®c>os Ales- 
muittf h t’̂ an , *l«o s u c c tt if i l iy  
i i c u t d  tW'Ofds With tii# tree- 
lKiv*ja, fk'fe Roy, and to i fattoer 
to:!!# Oj# middl# E.ajf.f at Jarr.#’* 
M rT av iih  M cA irr.e f Stuart, aad 
fc-d 4rr)ci.f to me HucM Watch, 
lum g  liurw to e»{it,aia.
t ) g iA ,  a )iX iB |er »<«. slefkieti to 
»et* h i i  f.,rtuti# by •m ig fa tlB f 
to A f iir f ir i i ,  »!id was #t:iga|c«.l 
tor a time to th* fj,r uadsng 
touiiRcis tn Nova hct'tia.
In ISjT be fjeisuaded h i* 
8ej:he« R.obt'ft to K'-o him to 
Ih# employ of the Nortlj West 
Cu.mp)any, tivs is  v t  Uie HudKm'* 
Bay Compsny. Irj 1110 J<,>hn 
J ito b  Aster fourvdrd the Pacifio 
I ‘ur Cc.mparjy, to trade on th# 
CcTufnl-:*, m Uie Orege-a coua* 
uy.
JOLNCD T R ir
Th# 1*0 Stuarts w*r# persusA-
ed to joto lb# espediticin, David 
trfiag gsvrn *om# ih s re i to th# 
ct.’>n'.',»any # i »n toducamrnt. Da 
fWpit. 6, m o , they set sadl from  
New York to company w ith 
many others, via Cap# Kora, 
and Ih# Sandwich IiU n d * (bww 
Haw aii' c,n a Journey beset by 
fantastic perils sod adventures. 
Th# *h,j> was th# Ul-fated Tnn- 
quin. th»t was later tovolved to 
the N to lka disaster.
Commanding the ship » * *  
Capt, Them , a cruel, calkms 
ana deipoUc man. Between lb# 
fur Uaders and Thorn a b itter 
feud dfveloped, erupling toio 
icjx-atcd ih rca li of violence, in 
wliich David Stuart u iua liy  
ptoyed the part of peacemaker.
JOKE n z z i . m
At the Falkland IH andi, 
wheie they stopped fnr water. 
In a fit c f anger at ■ har.nle * 
{•lactlcal Jnke. Thorn sailed 
sway leaving Stuart and eight 
others to the.r fate on the in- 
ho ii itiib le  shore. Nephew Rob­
ert Stuart forced the captain to 
turn bark for them, by Ihreat- 
rning to shoot him . The voyage 
around the Horn wa* beset 
w ith  tempicstuou* weather, th# 
sails were tom  to rags, huge 
wave* washed over the decks 
and swept cargo overboard, but 
eventually th# ship reached the




1'tw tvfe civaracwr at u m
c a p ' 4 4  w a s  # 4 4 4  *v ii. ;4 e w .« d , 
%>£.’«£ b# V/’OcivO. 4C«,<.:r;.t£ to
a v iis  an«.£t.pt to fci-a a 
ii«L. f e  SKvtu toat m
wJci aeas.
( i r o w ’i io d  TA i* t& j§  « ) « 6 V - * l i y  
aciiiasid acrvw.* la# 'bar, toW l a e  , 
C u *3 it i* . 4&d vie ApiVJ I I  toi# 
f a  u a i e i s .  s -x ir .#  S i  u v e a , u s 4 « r  
U - 4 C 4 i i  M V IG - . .4 4 .U ' •  p a i ' i M T  
to f e  F#fU'*c f ' a  C« '
■*d ' A®k’!ii* . ' l i .*  i '- t it  Acti*a.t«#*
l a , *  b i v t  4  4V to  t «  tb e
•a lacfeizii.c it id  UmdJi* j ^ t a  
to Litextoz, uud m j d y  ^  
i>avi4 S'teart tjad tight iE .m , aa e  
U  to ta l « a t A itx ito le r  fkes. 
wtto 4 1 0 1 #  a irapzac of
fc_» K^at,«’>s I'&e-jr 't**4ie4 
to t Cc-iOE-bii to two ct'OE.iy 
Chtotek cito'iies. eqopipwd wtia  
aai_4. ai<’i  to«<i#d ctowa » ita  
t r a a i  |oc<d» Fcvr cmxcjU pfot*#- 
Uv*i lE«:< U«,«aed alto ■ ^ck*
I'v'.ivip-ec.y, l)a»ai | 
Ttto’4Bp*-Je,. v l M*
Co , ».'.b tia# m tfi, wa*




The y.‘-xjtkey was f.,11 <4 h a ^  ® 
#io», U it f t  »*£« ic>ie.4 px?rv*4#*, 
aad  at u.p:-ei. ck-v iv Ii c l  iB lc n a t ,  
t~ciy a i't iu d  ea-d Uue*i*i.to4, 
fciciOil. Da-to bWfcit 
waa by Kt>** as ' «&#
c l tocae ii 'u rp - 'i wto) a.re
w ife -s  f t * !  Aa isca to ii 
ir.ai Lb.vUa'.ti b i..a :'t't tc * i :*.>»-
Eic*» wviiEse-vl whi,.,# atftrtousjf 
to# W *!tiod t o i l  a tivMy
v i  h i i t i - *  wa* gitbered
at T t ii Dab#* S» is tr it 'e p t ibefti, 
to# pAJty e!ft.r*£t;-pwd t»*l*»w toe 
D a b ti. aud «su,£ii.,ii.ht4 toesr 
an «6cc-ast«z la 
to# rriCjrtoi# £>*»to S!.**rl K*d 
to# u.‘ t c i to# E~4bt, arto at 
d » )U e *k  t , i  &r’p.urw Robert 
C iM 'cvritd  to* ' - i ’Jto was bot m  
«*EE.p The) u*£k(nd torn to lis t 
i&3.i*a c*i£p, wber# tb«y fociad 
a il toe w ariiiu i* asleep to a
t i i f l t ,  Slid D iV id  h ; i . i f t  n u i t f  
q»itUy U) ib t i*  Mt,.a»t, a iw toto i 
aa lr»difea p it * .  Whra lb# In- 
tt.a iu  *»v 'le  !,e •pn,»t,-fUe4 l i *  
coftxcjii wi'.t>ovil leave, aod ao 
atu-z'.iihed w t f ’# tb# ItsdiiBS by 
h,» tb&t tliey thtrjcdi
bi.:a by Ui# baad. mad# him a 
prestat cl to# pmj#, mt t eocsa 
Ib ry  Were warm friend*,
H it nephew w * t ready to re­
buke hlfsi kn  bu r* ih a ,fi* . but 
h,s reply was "Uier# r i m  fear 
of atj In lia a  i f  yca have no fear 
c f tom "  A t they attended tbs 
rive r live Itvdur.* t»*c*rtn moee 
frlc iK liy . helpe’d with lb# pcxtag- 
to t ilfcetr pay 10 meial bultoas 
fo r * * rh  piece canted).
B llU -L K S T  COMET
When they reached th# nvyutR ' 
o f the ‘ 'Oakicsckea" River e 
b rffltsn l cornet in th# evening 
*ky w»! tefiarded by th# la- 
d isn i a* a gtxd cmen, and they 
urg<d tlic whit# men to s«tU# 
a m n n iit them, A dwelhng of 
d n fiw ix .l vkat trected ilh# be­
ginning of Fort Dk*n.o|»ni a n d -  
th# firs t inlstKl trading jyoit of Y 
the A » iori*n i was ei'.*bhtbed A 
CO Sept, 1, 1811.
(Continued fv’ est W##k) 2
BIBLE BRIEFS
Hheaeevrr drlnketh ef IKa 
water that 1 shall gtre Mat 
shall nerer lh ir*t.—Jehn 4:14.
liu e  i i id  i t i r n a l  sativfacticat 
for t.'ii’ dee pe  t l. rnan Inngmg* 
Is found rn ly  in the true and)^ 
fie rna l G«l,
8EA-OOINO LOOK
lONDON (CPI -A new pub 
In Last Gmdon is a replica of 
e .square-riKged ship of the mld- 
18th century. The!# are aoutKl 
effects of creaking tlml>ers, 
seagull cries and wave* and 
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GO WEST FOR HEAT
Chilly wootlier w ill cover 
Msniioba, Ontario and most of 
Quebec III Rnptomber accord­
ing to tho 3(h<la,v outlook of 
till' United .Stales weutiicr 
buieaii. Bused on long-rungn 
prodlclions and subject to 
error, the forecast calls for 
above and much above normal
temperature* for British Co­
lumbia and Albortn. i ’ reclpl- 
tatlon w ill bo heavy' In Hoii- 
thorn Ontario, Quebec and tho 
Mnrltliiica and light to mod- 
ernt)' for the rest of the 
country, Tobies give* preci­
pitation In Inches of rain.
(CP Newsmap)
Garden Reception Follows 
Pretly Wedding Reception
I tt
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ftvX'iOd Ua« i  Vi
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©ii U< iWW'iUlpi# l»* t * i  irnltam 
W-.4V e p-Ui'U4.>l #>,£••& ‘■■■i Ct€'*t'* 
WtoW U'fcJ4l 0 «»I*.£«.ia w
*c i vsff a *  kx'itiy  lueii i.*.,*ia *«a ' 
< u . i  Mto. & fe(*.«gvd  '.u It#/
llto to ii Tfc* U*iiC« U  Ua<
g a * U <•££...,Ei 4. £ t£ ‘i...«l4)d feVi' '.4i> 
BiHs'Ma* Wilt t•ftolMlMCiLt Wl'Zi il 
iv fe ie a  m!v »wi ii.k i *  o*«i(
V i,*„, A * i i j  r*4,j © c i to.* 
iiuiitl *Wk'. v» Tfcie ’. tj'> .fuii i i u l  
iw«* wviu v-tvi 4 Ua,v *■**/ D a  
g iir t  vjF\.-11.< Mi'drf •  k,vi* u «■.£,* t-i 
V It-VlJ !-■.«« lit #1 l'4v 4 %hZxM
W4» t *  litsi* a«„ji€ Daig-
t4 it |S  A *Se.iii A lt i'SiU-i* »'«■»* 
lu . i*  h*.4a to i- iitc  tii.«
V*to rA tat-i txigg'd w tiit Vtol iWi c 
4,>.4 j,( Iti'ui 'i.,'«ii, U*e
fe«igcl l .n  txjm'sXxg Am* a £-> *1 
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c i £'to'._.jira w to.a A t i t  a
gU l flO iii Uw gttjv ifi A.Li'i h.
u.,g p vd i: i'..i4  a'.Ji*
f«w.,ts iUvl i  w :« ,.ie . i UiV
ij'i*,;*' ju,'.vsf a'.s'.t ht.t '.g tiiffJ  
e i t i ' i iv tS  ti.»a4j<:S v i JtU
|t„sts
»'i2 mj-iut’.l-.mi l i ' i -  
4*» d  J * t  bvf
*!.o.r,r»'i i f  it asfci s.'i
B.vH'A.iLg t,*.r wv'!# 4 p,.£.‘
k*.»S ttiM« | '4 i t t r  !ti4.i.* t-’J fe*'»
b,» Mi». J, lto..g-Z
Tfe* f*‘„4 %d M.sS i.A
F t t t  t ’.z'.'.i i.AUti'..:A Ii.i,4i»). i i  C 
« 4 i 4 ta 4 d ieai t l
|s,)4iiiU»« t-to# (j 'fi4 fa i t'lC I t*2- 
f t  14 wito 4 f'-.i tftol'5 t iA
gi.f*sj baxtol lS tii4  # ii-UtUiiln * 
et tt»# W4tol 1-a* 4toJ CM U.« 
m aai titf tc  t i  cA Ui* h iifs i ti:.«di,; e 
 ̂ H * i b«4iiiliei» »#* 4 U .i | t  wfciit 
f 'tJ A tt Wi'.b V t it l i l l  4tot
*Ji* s'4iri«s(l 4 hffjf'-jaet of w liil*  
b it ')  ‘fnum i
TH# •'As.ffiWi tto iU  Ititfi.- 
l * 4 r t r  §«£'•!• I.).ltsi>i,ufh »%'*!■« 4 
4hi:»rt litK k  ot 4 Kite 
B )k »  »Slh l i f t i i  t le e v ti
*04 4 HngM tout 44th. A i t o i i i  
fcia* tow er '• i'J i 4 Uay m l  v r il
P.N.T.A. Ladies Entertained 
At Informal Fasfiion Show
t.ycsv.
m n r t N - f t  t l H i O K :  E LU IKA  I 5  % \S
KjqQWN.% o . m y  c o t  111 :1 . & A t..  sK jnr. 1 , i t a  FAtot: 1
AROUND TOWN
Sir wiui M f i  W. t .  tDvita
AtkX>if w-niVviS
Cii-U'vH'Stia. vii Vt *S£i,v,w4e.' f i t '  
Ga&l W 4 «■%«». V u iito i
liMfii' pw.i-i.BU , l l i .  4JuJ M is  A».T- 
ter ,Atoi.tw wui i i i  s ti B 
T'tw.>i,i,ipii«.«j to'-k'Zt m
K* Ww*£.toA'W»B, D C  w jit it  Sit
t4s h t t i i  Uitos.;,tJ'lt*J 
l i t i  A J X t jm  u  ih-e k iH H f  Lto4,4
Tto ii.
i V u iito j Dei lawj'-tiits M r. 4i»i
M a t- Vi l i t  t 4  liiit'4t,i' k r  ihe  
p-wsi ihitpt' 'wtt'As Uw,s tovB AWi 
D'.,4:!tet "i'w i'kti 'wua l i  sUtkiBitid 
*t ite  KCA.S t»4 .st Ui ii».»v 4.ijtolt, 
C iu u i lit iijct i#tr £i.®toie M.inuiu.'t
ti'tiuto\Ak id A > liUt'4' . Qui. h t t .
JJj'S. W. J OIX:*LL'.ti. S ll i T, 
J, «toJ M.es t ,  P, C*.(>
' ru tfee ri iB ieJts-ic.ta t s  'ih'to's,- 
j (i») U M jtt j ji i  g\ 'tot iitk 'x 's  
t btxxiA -itu M it-iti bi. to tecito:' vi 
'Mm* ti-€aevi€'i« AscAciioa wto*# 
; I44 t  W fch ,4il W tosWU if to
feigUB w-to l»,4e ‘ito* t i f
’ feto# 4t SuiiSl IJ'4'iJ-i's Pltjfe:*-
iei'ias O to tth  A s..;-,:t*r vi
,£11444* 44*t ivi 4
■ titJAtt <tK3 Mj» a . b C h iti-
4.,to |*X£iv4 ttoilfc tto' to t u.'iw- 
tto ti
*,.r4 M r* W
; wt-ti.tBi'3 w ti*
QC *.i4  M l*.
V r I £ I '** w t  • t  
a V .fL id  Vtit i,®3.w 
/ - • Er ^
G,*c'G H*.|'y«rv W  tcik$ tAfeXiU
th< M i 4b4  ,51.is,
M '-J iv t  M tik .e  ivtr the pv4*» U
'Cw) s Ic'-ti t i l  Ih to 's to *) Wt •.to.toj 
hi. GtV'i'kt * h»,C*uto ,'to V •.Jtouu' 
>tJ', ViS'lto#* « l Uie
M t iiie  hrtoue A it  M,t 4Aa M it  
fa C, Al*x.*ua V4 Jit,*.»4 '»i£-r, 
i j ia  M r 4x*J M.i*. W. i... M tikie  
UibBa A u to ip ee ,
l y  r U > * A  E V A N S  <
SM»-'„*i t 'l tto ls  k*i' l&e 
•tUKKUttg f e  Pwito'-t fttW'UiWtsi 
T ia i f t  C-vttoittoUttii
bttog te*3 Ui.',i »t-'t.fcthd 4i tttt 
C»',.'n Mvttoi' i&a 4 *1;)  tiu
f l l i t )  U.tototo.i 4!li» 4 P-Jtosiat 
CiUlt# Pwii* W.il.1 k tsXtoUl
A t t 2 . * l  lU s  Istili'r* 'wtit: © iite t' 
U-UittJ 41 e to„v£i W'stolt
l)t« pee:i 4  to .4 iri£> ea>.i.'i tU  »J» 
4':|...,4t.v s.to?4. 41101 !'!!'.* w 4s ('..r 
few-eni, t> 4 tXis W'to' t'il Kti- 
4toj a ijU iv! 
ia  Uie tc t iic jig  U.C) 4 iveiide<i 
Ito I ti.«.'-t.--Jt.s-4ieuV» dtoJiei lu
U*4 Co.pti to-ljrq-att w kto t
4e* PM'ttfdk-d l i )  4 I t<ep»t,lk.(a 4l
lie
t>ii h^l-toaw.) U.ey at'.ettAtjJ 4 
ltoli'ti.C».t£l * 1  toe Kt»J«i£l4 Aii..4- 
!if, *C*i ip>e't.t 4 IjVtf 4Mto'to».iii 
♦.Ltd tto,> t i t  l..to. g to t I t  'w to!, he
j.u.i-U«.r rtv-tvu-ui • (  ihs 
i i ie  i'.toi... I* t4  fe) iiie  dsfax. wu- 
(iw4i few*s| u t i-
M,<». ,M p.
Lt.« I « ii st-ifc* 
i 1 1 to tos 4  MtJBbI* »■
i w t wugi w •w'd.L ti-i.-ito'C'd
b-'-» ■ totog «ii.
I V t D l M A E  E iS iU O N  SM DW
M ii,  Jtotoi D>£*. 4 tie id  l i i
lL4.U"i;.i,»to i ' i  to-e i'tto't-taUMtt. 4toS
ti i.MM4.i4 41,4 Mis 4 i,tttivkiea, w,toe vZ Ui-e




i d m i iM t
M i AMtd Mi'S -A, L. Mt--4to»,
,'to W.to toeto »ek.-toi-
x.»m atoia du-ughUl Mi', WBrZ MJs
i i g j  i iA I t / t l ,  p:.*i,»4»3 UtoUtoga
iM J A U t  -we ■Se*>s,e,tot*f 4 <ui
z'J » »
, » ^  11 u
liV  -U
WB&'S *C-e
«»■ inMU-ss-e* #J the t'Btl.It*
Ha4 If-itt'l :r.* i l4>,fciWi» »W« 
lltoiis '• * *  i'ii.1 e*.t:tS b> Mis 
H-i* W
,Mj * l-*u* iVcJtiftlt 4 4t iwsit.Jt.-4i
tv,.',.'. ,tt..ci,l4toJ , *,l>d pi«4l4ii,5
4*1 11 4!V,*'tolJ UiC C*i',il JJMji 
iL-il 4 tto'S'-.Uer oi ii,.ea vouiea 
the giikip to 4 ate fa the four
■» I
Ms 4‘.<i .Ms* i
itoii W.5 ,!>i‘ : i-I i
11 l-J' aifli VV rto.i.f>i.»,• 
Sto-'i'toi lJ-,p i-1 L u t t  fa».! 
tor,* w f e  4.,-c:
f e a is '  C'..l:,0,.s M ; 
A ito to  i i .
li r e *
5 M i
M R . A N D  M R S t I V I i B l  I I  f t  ^  (H lT lA D O fY S K l
F'toi.0 by l ‘ *to Pisitoi
n .ifa 'h icf her 
brf ftutum e.
The bride awJ gifxnn
t t ih  c v n .v lt i td
M if W igtit'd rhi'ue •  »h»ilh 
(Ilf!,* *,s»4 3*(4r! >"l li..-.e Hrern'h 
toBca With r'.a'.-; hliig g ic ie* *r»-:! 
tiKifi efej 4  I4 ue tto.e U ib aa  sv- 
croled with •  i- . iu ie  ttf-ihid ta f .
iA g t T t i t  4t\.K-tot.'* ni'ithef A ta t  
•  shta'h t l  hatjJ bkitked laiet* 
ill *,tto.*tkrt Uanrs. •  w h it*  fiiiw er- 
e*:J h i S. ■whit* 4>i {*-si>'.4 .t» fcrvd 4 
he'tieu* o fih id  tx4»*|e ,
■t the f-eceptKJO which w*» hekS' U>«i! t o ’-h»« I'fkie.
In the fariden cjf Mertii-y'i int* (ft Dtra. *>*i *;,h» tt-
•tiU ' hfztne, ta •  c tr  ittrectfaei.i . Ui by Uie fstktrti aad *
decortleij with 14fl4ixU trf w h i l e . u . e g f a E f i i  ct«-
f4f<*r flow eri fay their fr lead i.; w eie read by Iu.*-
•rn.1 tafaiei aad ih,*ifi wer# ar-i**-fd Duk*fi.i. ■Hi# bride t bifV  
rallied  uoder br!|b'Jy coJeredi*** bro-
ar rived i
arid ah# wt-f# a t>f levl
rf‘« r»
M,r and M u Wt-.»tiadi'’sw «ki 




t  fa.* 4 I !  ' 
bi'-to .,£.4 toe f-„
wttoi* S,.«to-.l..to..4 4
to* faestoA..!* A . 
iftxa. Mr 4 .U-.1. Mi 
Jit.i4 fn -rti Etlii. Xi
i f  r-vvs.-it.; 





(i u  t’f M.f aiid M f i 1 li 
G ieenaw av  1*11 weeteft-J were
l>f. Aitd M r* U*fs;.« itoee.R4'* 4) 
a a l d *4 |h te t Kathy fsviti Haiti- 
wtKi were h tte w
••aiS la Ui* a;.t.„.»i b,af».# 
and 1 ) fi’th*f.',a
I t . i t  1 4.1 v i Asa He* toe.* 
i t . g t . t !  id M-! a ia  Ms.- iie?d 
iie iU e.i. i«H tto* we-t* I.e  ('4.1
whci* she Wto ttorijO 
to'! Ktowi i z H i *
M j. t id  M i*  Jiito C jt .*h i  
hv-:r. 2v:»to V iA iv .ie f  aoe 
ji..<et#au.,i a few a*,’ * at the Fed 
I f p  Auia witoi* e£.yCf)i£|
4 |'v.lto5.t M to'iiy  la Keaiwa* c« 
tof,',f way i t x a t  t tv m  Ba&ft.
M r afrd M r* CHbto® H Me- 
tii.ickiaa fKsm haiaefctt'se, h**a , 
t.4** t«eea »t*ytE,| at 'to# Capfi 
Motor liia foe the past week 
U it 'w to .a  vii.ua,I  Mr. and M r*. 
**4.-.fw. b'jed HeiUe,s aa-d Mr. aad M.r»
- I t r i t  Je2to.JV;i*s
,!i.ri.*.4'» , 5
L Ml  ̂ ■
vxt-.T:
i
f.#,.) i'V'4'Si uf 
.kL'C. J ., #1*̂ 1 i ' t
,r»*'
r.'u.i.i*..Sy Cwsuwi, ix:umy id  tfeu; 
s-&.Uivd 4J*a Iu'.; at f e  6j4*'4 v4; 
lik* bik.»_»ii,-» wild UMaay slyiciv 
viiia A -iim  *a rU  KJ ufa.vto v«,o
Wtoai * il iXXX.,l>JA\».li.i Wirf AZ.B- 
O-ut * »:. £>4rT »c s .'"I,,,'i to'.
S-|.*MU..uy a.ttoaiL'ie ui z...̂
Four Engagementj 
Are Announced
O sj-fl.l-ll.E .ilN D E N
.M,i «..i»4 Mis Ct.,wU-c.s Us toll 
*  Ibk" £.,1
lUw ii" VVitoiavsl 0.®'UxtoU!' b.h.,i4V,i 
Attokf k » i j i v . - i . i c  Htw'ii-
■tot-a *»,<a id M l J.*£,u
H ta itjav il V'l U4wB,*4*toi
'lb * w*3uaaj| 'wto. u*.i* -i,..,*... 
tvo tC5t.<.»er i  i l  * S.! H i-, u; 
tt-e E u»i Ctaiea CCtoifa
lO L L A l-J N A it lN
M i'. axtot M i s. E . Eu-ut r vl
Ui i  Itol I'u’«#u-. I e Ijf.iC fiCi.gfgi'"
>■ - . £ i l  I  i ,  I  U j v  .ii V i i - t o i - k  £  a — — k  fa '.I. 1 
E lir iid *  Miiytojic to Uivu.c i.i-: 
,.i..-Ci •  faVVttiii. **).<> I SI.4I id  M l .
*ija  .M.i» Ptost*u vi c &.'.£-
.to A 4t a
' i t i  * v i.X ild  * to  »uc to*'-'* 
Isl h«to.iU»v, iJO'to.4j*-!' ir  i !  ,i >£ 
H ... »ii to* CiSto.sto i'to ; G-l-s- 
|-tl ll-.to-£h
faciri-ttojJ tiv ll.c i
<-l 'toe t - * ' I  t'.v'.''- iw- 
ivtotb*. AltseiU.
M % « I¥ fA tt tA K A C M
5Ii» H. M iA 'iU  *kuato.-t.,vei toe
w..*aa'*.turtot \d  t i f t
V tE auua .Man.* v.» Oc!
©Vijtoket 'wi» 4 bf'iafat iite -#  tU.V
lAU .i.,»,.;i isil&t i!i4,a«-fa«>a Vf
M g igv 'i MvLawifasii, 'wtivh 
v\'u*j ti.' fit*.>*<,'%> Ive i.,i<;,.v>sl
*.■;* '.yviitoiii vii'ffl f e
.. * t  vV c
:,Gfc
'J
4 w- »  #» v«lk' < <
A i #9 S.C*. f'
iivU'-C ,\U;^
I* — - vfa * 1 L  • C -iw®. s.- V L e’
V uiui '.-v Hi »» i Ito i
tjjiV: »fe.j i
V i' I.'.? V i*c I ■' > ' ' -C.ĵ  Iwi 
£*«v '. ti i' i H- a* C, C'aJ - • !. ...
L3h.'T A.'C /-» *k * J i
iiU 4l i V- i 1 i . ■ A '
' trf •#* V a '1 »*! • 1 4
« O,. ui i . i * h
'to i.  ̂  ̂-*.i>
li jy'V"* V
-to* 1’ JI
e'# fit '̂ *.41 
..S.K1 a airijT
I . V-, 
ii.
I t ; . -  in
♦v.';*.sU Ac«v-.iv<i
IG: M iib a
.wiitt Ui *1,1".
.-.rU'̂ Ot tc'U Lvftt.
( --l-wlwLi,Uii
v-cl toAH.'V' klikxdit 
*tl< W'E.vU Vaiia
.» i"  i V»a* U '^A.! tX'̂ %
•» j#*.i c *,’114“%' iciX
*Vu «v Xf\ t  »t%kJY 
** k'i A' fti *0' *v U 
Glti 0. ;■ i^ $
c ■ vC s, • iipt} « iiMHt ̂
t-.'V Sv.to,C 4 
I . . U.i i  U w ,i I  I'-cJ,'
i J
'■fiidf-l
t i  1-.®,! , ; 
41..to . .. 
I  Lr
t is .  ".to *
h I
•a a
i  s a t : . *






i > «u i i ■
i ..vmsi »£. .
'' '.fa ii-3*.'1'I 
jfatoUto.  ̂ «u
w\V..s 
etow.t,
. i t ! }  tt:l.a.X<€ I.to 
?r»!-.fra *ij.t W rl* 
I i i  e ix iU t  v i I  glib
'wvj.'.; 4,i>a a.L,i-u.'*
a ltd k.stotoed frejte*
Ito U-At to»!
e t'-i 'w;to f_itoei»
*.*.e (l-f f-p f » ■*. «■'.' t
4id Y*chftt»icls id  to*
1 fa* w «)-u."U-| w .u: 







R ©«..! al lha b.:<<n# t i t
M l a&'l M l*  C T  Graharat 
weie Ms ars-:t M u  W J R ife n .  
»«:va cS liA rttt Aha arvd M r aadi 
M il, L  Hihei; oi Gttidec, 8 C  i-
A UMM.i visi'.cr a I to* Savr'.e o( 
Mr atsd M u  H M'.'l’asUR.* was 
toe iiUer"* ta tc t.  !«!ri iH tobrf
frvru Keel, Ix a la i A
|lh«T Michael A„ Wsgsaii,
&{*#<■ sal ru * 'i ii a llrD dte i Ih# 
wfnidmg were M r*. A. Uach r.,.f
I ’ervUiksn toe fn»,4Ti'» triaiernal 
gtandto'.otoer. M r*  H . W'cnUa- 
^dtowsk! to# giu';-';'* ta '-fto *' 
‘ gtaruiis'i-.jUirr f t t ii i Husland. and 
L, J. W ifnall gr*r*dr*!her r i  Use 
bride with M r* WsgnaU Out o(
garden um brellai for to# f u t i l i .
Two rr/r#»h.mrnt laW ei flatoktRg 
the bride'* table were le t under 
a gTwp of old shade tree*, and 
crn'.enng Uie bnde’i  taWe was 
a '.hire Uered wrsld.ng lake toi- 
t>ed with a minaiurc brlda and 
grviHU and iced with r>)iea and 
itSver leave* which wa* bak-^
( f l  by M r*. H. (Ireenough. The'town g'toeiU auendmg were Mr.
rake which wa* lurrourxled with! arid M r* Reginald Hath tif I ’ort- 
* pale fdnk tulle w-ai »et 00 a age la Ptaine. MarnVtota; M.ri 
crocheted lace cloto. made by C. Bowes of Petstiru.®; M r. awl 
th* brEla’* mother, bietween taU h lri. J. Wigaall of -North Sur- 
while taper* in i lh e r  bolder* rav. M ia i Gal# Page of Gabriola 
ami deujrauv* paivcr bride and Bland, and M r. and M u , D  
gtrnjiis dolls, Mu'.iell of North Vancouver.
Aiding as belt man was M hh-t Before leaving on her honev- 
aet Bleile Jr of Rutland and the mi«.ri to Muthern ixtint* if,e i trai hing dutsei. Mi  ̂
liih e u  were Malcolm Wignall ofitvei.le changed to a powder blue E-'*'ddi to return ahortly. 
Okanagan Mbslon. brother of Italian knit n iit with matching; and M u , Gortk® Tapping
the bnde. and the gnann » bnv hat and glove* and black I'-atent . Te.-eni vm 'o r* at
ther Ibx  ky VVostradowskl of a. ceu.to.es A b -U erO y:
............................... !P‘" •  *!» . ^ 'H M r .  and M r*. H. Bernau»  J. ,,r ( -  .  -  -  - _ -
Mr, and M r i S l.-*.sd have' 
tad  a* their g'..ett (irahac’ e 
B eakh .rtl of Mi-A-dleiei. Hcg- 
land,
Mr ard M r i ft F Baler
d ru it  to V*!"i,t>'.-v *r re'Cers'J* u.. 
meet Mr Baker's »';s!er, M u  
Matheson ot Ixm dm . Ix g U n d  
After which they travelled to 
•Altserta to v .tit relative* arsd 
have line# retur-ned Mr* Math- 
eicvfl vsill be V'isiting at thnr 
home for the rt.maindtr of her 
holiday.
' That Good-Tasting Breakfast 
' Should Also Look Appealing
M r*. Gleed and Mis* E. d e e d  
travelled to the icast where 
Mis* GIee*,l will reiun'e her 
» Gleed #*•
B ieaafait 11 *..se,y l># a*
"belter-ssr'.tfr ' .•;■.*»! At a ur: e 
whff-'i toe I*..'.i;v tc u  are
rtotori,l. U 'e . g ; - . f t o  fr*:.*:- 
"-rto*; '. tt'.# - »re.f 11 ,y'•■tot tat-'.r 
f.f fi«-d i,:*i t.ev'I i"r.'.o toie j„»tes 
5 ..it:.*,‘-'.r.ii if ly ait,-;* t.o irn- 
Ittwrn
The Chef and I recenlly rtrc’fe 
fed into Toffenetii'i, a ir.rder- 
ately-f.riced rettautaiit In New 
York City, for Icreaklatt. Tables 
wet# neatly le t. w aiiresiei in 
crup green unifnrrr.s irraled 
‘ G « d  morning'' And the .mam 
course wa* la ie fu il' served on 





Way Out Of Line
I).
,1 <•!
! Ann tuirider*: I.iist Oc- 
tto\ motlu 1 -iii-lMW died of
M l E AllANGE.MfkVT
fo r  instance, after fiu it juice 
I had one of Ihcir sjiei lal break, 
fast conibination* for 65 cents 
Al.’to '—*  l>eauUfuMookin| fdate, con-*
another daughter aiKl her hu»-! 1«ek*  n^iffyd
band. M r and M u  John Rhef>*'‘ heat cake with a round fr irx l.jj^  
py. M r. Shefip ha. been a ttend -I'K * «H*<fnt#r on it. ithe| «
Ing Stanford U n iv e rs ity  on a ;* '* *  had lieen uK»ked in iHJttei . 
Shell fellowship during the f>ast:‘® *"  individual round fian. 
two month.*. Both M r. and M r*. _
Shefifiy have since
A itrip  of crif)* bacon and
 ........................... “returned"to P *r.ley  completed the.J
their teaching duUc* in S a l m o n H 't up  and butter;
were served scpaiatcly. ihc iArm.
Mr. and Mra. Bob Carruthers
prex;t«:ikwd dry bean*
J ' l  c t«,K.-to;,g water 
2 t it  u !
*1 fresh gt'Ctotod H»'.;k
f«?t'ltoef
1 I th.tMhcrd feeltd
iT.ttoif! 
t* r o!)V# c«l
2 tbip but tar
1* t»p fvow-dered garli#
3 tb ift tomato past#
8 or riiced trnd en ifd  hi.'n 
Turn tieani into l^ jt cat- 
lerole Sur tn water and re­
maining ingredients 
Ctivef. tiake 50 mln, in very- 
hot ov rn i5*.l deg. P.
fr .io v rr  and i i i r  sontent* with 
a fo lk ,  bake 15 rmn, longer. 
Serve» 6
l.t;M 0N d31A N G f: W H irrE D  
COTTAOK ( HElUSi: MOU>
3 envelofiei unflavored 
gelatin
c. fresh orang# Juic# 
c. hot water 
thsp. lugar
tbip. fresh lemon julr#  
tvp. aalt
c. creamy cottag# inees# 
c. halved leedle.s* or 
seeded green grapca
VV
H *ll Lai f»LtoT.*v.i 
I Uiiee to* v.si't 
c v.s.turi a! 'be
d*..g!i’.er azrZ 4'«i-
atsA M u  i  Mm
& K .O »O rA B .F E N lllt'l.
M.! itot'3 M u  P a J  &*,:AĤ '*4d 
vl H.*i'->*t.a astoK.v«i.ie to* *■*■ 
|,age'.'.!.s«t irf toeij vc«-..R4t.si 
e* .gfaVfif. Si'-j.H.i# t:j H ija .r Vk*-.. 
jf> Peiswiit c-f Heiowna 
I'T.# wivlatog wto take * i .r «  
j.® i*t.tod*y iJ at i*  k'
p li'i, IS to* Satot P ;_ i X c 
• itb  toe Ver-y Bevtresid Fat'Hef 
1. f .  M ariia a ffiC ia liii




A rt E v o a  .'iifaif
Dyck's D R U G S
■  • C  A
best
ROTH'S DAIRY
r v - M  I t :
E.r n .i ki-
■2159
.4 * « - . ery
LTD  
Aeraard A ia. m i x i i
HAIR COLORING
s o t v  M o a e  v v t t w c L
T'H# new j»cw *i**i f-f-f h»?.r
r.<>‘ita»-st.I a u  leu  l;(r.# n-tn...
ai'it | ! \ *  r-ifvra
r.*t.if» l ("Oi.u Hair caa 
iv'sw b# tinted cvic-'#d er
ti'''ttf!'.e*y thea Ie.oc»,l:ti;;«,i»4 
to give it a £:lt..f*j k rt*'*  
No k:e|f'i W..S e.*!,'I fc.»tr 
5 e t  •'■?'' 5 t-e 1 f e! t f sr ll»*
fi'.-est to f i hair
r * ' *  pN'''';.» tC.* 2lb'l or 
!f!o  If.'toN s H io  N'v*# 
l.!?t »t tk5 B eto itd
A'. *
to .OH n
the end of almost every sen­
tence Why doe* »he do thl.s? 
lie Wit* sick for five I iiicntioned II to my mother
•tears and there were hea i.r and ahc laya oae o f her friends
rricdicitl evtoH'cc When she docs
died mv l.itliei la liivv announc- figure it out either. Can jou?-
ed that he tiiiliiT luive enough T llH  Q UESTIO NER.
of Burns Lake have been visit- 1 
ing at the 1 
n . O'Hara
New resident.* welcomed to 
the Centre are M r. and Mrs.
nioney to pay for the funeral..
The four thililien fell it wtis 
their leNistnsibilitv ut helf) mi 
we all took out lii.iii' aiiil have 
been fiaving on those lo.mv evei 
Binee
Three months after hih wife 
was liuiled iiiv fiithei-in-hiw 
iHnight a new ear 'there was 
nothing vvidng with the car he 
had'. Last month he tiaik a 
l>leasme trip.
Every one of the four chil­
dren l.-i m auled and lias hi'>
, 4>wn farnllv obltgatUm.s Wi' 
think it i.s wrong that we .should 
tie stuck with the funeral lull 
which, rightfully, the 
f it tho deceased shouhl be pay 
Ittg.
I>ear Qiic.stioncr: Sometimes 
l>eoi>le laugh because they are 
seU-conscious. Laughter releas- 
e.s tension.
In the case of your friend, 
iiud piobidilv your mother's 
Il lend. tiHi. the laughtei may 
not have anything to do w i \  
hiiiiioi. Once you understand 
this It makes "senvelchs'’ laugh­
ter easier to tolerate.
.. . I -  I - diced mixed fresh
coffee was excellent. ( ,y j( i except pineapple'
DO IT  YO l'R H fXF 1 Soften geleUn in orange juice.
I lniix».s.viblc (or such careful stir in hot water and mix well
Mrs. I food arrangement to b« used in to dissolve it. Add »ugar, IcmonI
a regular home.' ; juli e and salt,
! Non.sensel Plan some fiHKlj Put cottage chee*# through
e and M r* i s i e v e  and mix in. Chill until lie-'
LvK e lo w n a:il“ !,.‘" l t . l ’! * f ‘' f ! i ‘̂ 5“L ?  '« thicken. Beat wUhl
rotary or electric beater until 
fluffy. Fold in grapes.
Rince 3-pt. mold in cold water.' 
Fill with mixture. Refrigerate 
until firm  and ready to serve. | 
I'nmoid onto a .serving plate; 
fill len ler with diced mixed
fre.sh fruit.
Serves 8.
L.» ':|* e? 
r.g A rtkrrn l 
i  Mr **wi
Mr. • 6d
G e f* ,: !  I U ' '  'A  J iitT T  , ' f  i;''e'nt
'.fae 1 'C-g ?»"■'•"# rtf
ftt! i.»ter.'.». Mr *.-4 M u  Iiev i 
iu ; i
M u . J. Bra-df'-T'd r f  VerT.ra 
was a le rrn t vuitnr at th# hon-i# 
o! Mr a.fad 5,lu. V. R Mt- 
Dooagh.
CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES WANTED
TTit ar.ii'jalv DaUv Courier 
rrrvk brx'k eviition will ai'j'-ear 
this nu.nth Tiiere wiil l>e the 
usual pt'i.’ e* for the best flngle 
recipe, the club lerwling in th# 
largest mimlier of recipei, 
and th# best club recipe.
Please typ»e out jo'.ir recipei 
doutile sjiaced—on one ‘ id# of 
the page only—and pul your 
name and the n-mie of your 
club at the top of each page. 
The deadline.* for your copy 
L.S September 20th
I-et's dig up Mime delicious 
NEW recipes this yeiir and 
make this a gala cwik book 
edition. Entries are welcome 
from any part of the Okana­
gan,






Fffective Immediatelv Office Houn 
Will Be A l l ollows;
M ONDAY to T i l l  R.SDAY
9;30 i.m. to 6 p.m.
FR ID A Y —  9;30 i.tn. to 9:30 p.tn.
SATURDAY —  9 30 a.m. to 6 p m.
OPEN ALL DAY W EDNI SDAV
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
1567 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 762-2121
Mrs. Bowman Is the new pnm -; at Toffenetti's
arj teacher. prepare dorens of plate* at
Dear Ann Lnndcrs 
IR who gruduiited 
M’liuol liii-l 'ipi'ing. 
will .--end me to Ihc




I'l's college if 1 want to go. I 
huvband make up my mind. Please j nnd 
help. j
I I rla rtrd  tn go with thi* fel
111# Missel Colleen and Diane 
l.uknowsky, .^Denls Luknowsky 
and l.es Schler travelled to Rad­
ium, Banff, and Lake Ixiui.se 
over the Lalxir Day weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Day have 
had a* their guest Mis* Edkin.* 
of \Viimi|>eg.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fallow drove 
to Radium on the long weekend.
Miss Eli/.abcth Land, nursc-ln- 
I training ut KamiiHiii.s, Is .spend­
ing a few days at the home of 
her iiarcnta, Mr. and Mrs. S.
No one has the courage to say 
a word to him and I iini binned 
uiu I wi.vh you would lu'liit this 
letter 111 the paiM-r and com­
ment,— EDITH 
Dear Editli: It's odd that one 
mother can rai>e four children
low live month.s ngo. He i.s 201 
and has IIik'c small cliildren. 
lli.s wife died lii.st year. He’s a 
very nice per.soiv and we get 
along well together, but 1 dori'l 
know if I am iitile to lie a 
mother to Ids three children.
THE C ilKF  E X ria ilN H
Why isn’t fresh pineapple used 
in making geialln drsserta?
Becnii.sc it contains an enzyme 
called bromeline liiat llnucfies 
or ‘ 'digests”  the gelatin and prc- 
v(;nls it from lieeoming firm.
but that four children can't bury si><'H'’d liecaui'>
one mother. 'beir grandparent.* have catered
Five years of cancer can lie h* their every whim since their 
mighty cxiHfiisivc. It may wclL i'to'ber died. To lie tione.st, I 
be that since vour father-in-law I d'i'ik I'd Inive my hands full. 
Is free of-those terrtble medical My P'oeiil.s havo not tried to 
bills he has w little extra nionev infliieiue me one way or the 
Mr«iiind (or the fust ttme in other. I think 1 um writing to 
age.v. In my Ixiok you're wav .'ou tiecause I want you to tell 
out of line. ■ • DON'T MARRY HIM .''
I What does this sound like to 
D<*ar Ann Undevji: Maylic vovi?-DON'T KNOW MY OWN 
you vvlll figure this letter Is t<xi KtlND.
tiKilisli to print Liul It is imiMii't- Dear Don't Know; ''DON’T 
nnt to us kid.*. « i please give it MARRY H IM ”  Thi* i* indeed 
a second hark. what you want to bear, sa I'm
There iii one girl in our crowiL teiliiiK jou
SALLY'S SALLIES
(we are nil I I  and 1.5' who >* 
really n kihxI kid But she tui* 
n tiiibtt of laughing very loud at 
lu.4 about Hiiything that B said. 
Some of the things slu' laughs 
at aren't Ihe least tut funny.
Your lack *if enihu'-iasm Is 
pretty otiviou* aiiii the uuestloiis 
v»ai raise are valid one* If you 
wish to continue to see this iiuin. 
along with other*. T *»’e no rea-i 
son why you *houhl not. But




Frnjiiieed I’ incniitile Juice
Bean and Ham Casseroles 
Italian
Big Bowl To.s.sed Cne»nr Salad 
Hot CruHty Rolls 
or Italian Bread 
Lemon-Orange Whiiipcd Cottage 
Chec.se Mold 
or Citrus Fruit Cup
Hot or Iced Coffee or roa 
Alilk
Meaaureincnls are level
"Fratitiecd”  mennn frozen to 
a crystnilliic fdago. To frappc 
fru it Jiiicc, turn into the freez­
ing trap. Freeze I hr, or until 
cry.stni.s form around the edge.
Scrape up the ciystni.s so the 
li(|tiefled |K>rtlon can reach the 
edge. Freeze ' i  hr. longer.
Serve In cocktail glud.ses.
A drift of fine-minced fresh 
mint, along with lemon wedges, 
la on attractive gnriiish.
BEAN AND IIAM 
CAHSEROLE ITALIAN
1 I III oz. I pkg. <|iilck
IS YOUR MUSIC 
TEACHER 
REGISTERED
There Is > REOISTERF.D
Music Teacher 
in your district.
Affiliated with the Canadian 
Federation of Music 
Teachers Assoelatlnnn.
Telephone UT 2-34MM
When she talks, shf laugh* at > marriage a l tlu* time—no.
"You can dtllvcr It rtghl Uiara 
hla lap.”
5
Expert Repairs To All Makes Of
Automatic Transmissions "
A ll ovcriiniils and rebuilding of 
traiiMuissions arc coinplctely gtinruntccd. 
•  FiU'.F, I .S I IM A 'I I 'S  •
For triimimlttnion rcpalrit autom atlraily
KELOWNA AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR
2SA Lawrenre Are, rhon# TU-OCM
«
(ONVENIENT (LEAN ECONOMICAL
If y o u  are modernizing or building 





wiu f e g a i  Iw  feecifise., a* a a  'm-
t&cy l « l  t« ,y  s j«  but vw rn it a ii i 4:4.61 t*rs*'«i>#
t-ay *r# |4ie,»4tefe4 uito u.
,t *..« le to ta i j  to laa i t t m i  Moiia*&«« Fax a txm w nn 'iy  
btifnetm  u i} »«if, aa aa iii»ajvwi'»al. aaid Fatric* a*
p<e»*S*ct v i Ui« NofUi CA.aii***s fta fe a ia t C.ub.
1 i t l t r  *<Ai Mr, .Maciv*, lu  'rx ' iXix.rr\M c i A . f  iT I 
»r<£i# u.„» p«ruc'.,»*i txtva-i.e 1 w a*l*4  to. gzd, tfA
tu t Fto* * r4  C'l.-'S to B'»C
a> aa 'a-a.,-.'KS-ai a id  .*r© | t r j  sac -ijyaBK'«Eu, I i'r.. :;:»a-tp*ri«d 
la W'-4i-, y i O ' I  ttefaJi tUHTJ! £4-.®) 14
J4ta .
S<jm ! fiKt'f •!>«. k> yesjf "ftv i) fc» my £-<s4j.n!,a la CM feavt,
I  ©j,:L«6 t l  im  Dau) CzkJ 'i* {
1 t u U fs t  51: UUS j t v  a ro i i  rtu i U tu r  cl f ' t f i f
Bct >W I tn  )W  t i d  »J t i i - d c t  fis s -t a.i aâ  a a i i v v l i a l ,
but you ta il )va  aiay b* i A u t i t v i  »  ao sM a» ftf*-*©
ijael «d )t>y.f clw-b.
1 a * ,  IH ;.*  ltu c x ij ;b » > « . l )O t® r . k i u f r  > v - j
aaais lo l a i ) ,  agfaaiJJg »  n:*--*! pai'U a tia  a .) c»a  c /iu s ijtu  
a t - t  10 Q i j r t i t  a . i a  i v f e ' * *  i o a i e  c l  > c “_ r
{!i,« tote f » \z%. ii-M'l gcxm ui t *  tM  Jx ltizu  «t UJ >-!l
a i.6 ;,ca  » u «  ) te »  A i j t )  i  t; g a l  a A l .  > o a  a m  i
1 r " :c u  w  ta ,® A  icJM* to u V 't  v l  v-u-r p . : v » ' i * tu e t  a i i , i  g * u - #  '■ ac** 
i f fs ' iv c i  S t iik w iu t i.  v»f fc.*,s iU€ C...0 Ui fea t x  ifa-»-
la  ia tu r  you *•>. ' ’&# ■ rt lir rx -g  •o n.-.y f<-J ja'CBia
€>j1 COHHJt'ClLV ir- it n tcre  f e  a®*.*!'®; c®* U ta
ot»UOMKi—a-ca a* tv ctueg# v! C4 > U t v ' pttcgue  a t-
»U'i*r-io&— tatcc«:i»:» aa ut.i^-cuiii t_ai";jC«i la 
«  fe a w lU iy  C M la a e t
t T j i i i * ' .  i ' m  » U 4  U ia t  j v k  a g f a a  f e r « ,  S a « « i i l i y .  y o y ^ f o
w  s.v<i.u*4ici UUi ia?,x»g, ia.ai
•'«£-% a  i ’ vc * £ 4  v l  L * ia j» c «  t l  aaadad «  m ay  f e a iv i c a l  v i  y iv * '
para a t  «i.j ©et Ita i tt-*S »p»..'4U u,*<
mmmm ta uu» p t-jta tm .''
Vtej *11 t *  w  *»4.#«4i » * t  taad, el |  t *
AS pitSiiM.Abif a a*«S tuids ai*C4aawo5 a»> vl 
n Uk2 l-l#
&.*! I *!1» *v„A.g W |.»» UcU- E lg t l tto *  ti.«
| f | v 4 ! K * *  te-a i l  •  t *  tiU #/?:© * t* * d  to 1 .»»©??
pf«»«in t- f i iu tg  i t  ubacuiplL&tU. Vc»a uy  to ' • * * * *  
Piteto* te*' c l ie*»ci£s »£»2 s t t  a t . i l  U—* i i t i l
ta aa t i t *  * i  a» tM  U xM i:i.vt
L 'tA s t i&# i«Vup» iu 'ta it t i a  b# cfe.at,f«4 >*aJ*y
at to t © to*te« st*.i„-st> it  to t liR .e  cepa-sttotes !« -»  » 
r t l l i i a  liiiC it*  it  S.ti-Ii-.C.'.©2. 'totil to t .t-X,to;,g vao.
b* to - i ito to Ccto a txwis-i, ac t i t u i t  aiv c.Ai-iiti
t » i 4 , f c l  A i» 4  c t t t i  g c to tU :.',*  cS.'. i  ....itVS '.,:.c h.et'S.! .4
*  iM gaWit t t  .'V'- »v4gt*5- |c'V te l toisd to t l*  Wvtid »—* 
b# a pl©to»ria vl ltoc'4 k.:«l*
U  aa t!*c»di««i tt IMl tt Oia&i Tttoa Kato«»4
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
iM i j t  Cwam r \ t * * m  M m vm  — 3114 
I t it fd W A t 541*7419
A m
5«Mr4a«. SmfL 1. m , l 1%« IM t#  C<»«4«v
Yeilowhead Highway Rrst 
Before Howse Says Gaglardi
OKANAGAN VALLEY A GARDEN OF ^E N
ktm stsr Oa.ftt.t'dii 
aaid F irw i) la t'truom fet 
i t t i ia  to* V tito i'fe 'ta l P a t* ' 
H ig a ** *  Utica'* gii'vcg cvaMa*/-1 
fetiMfi w  to* a  C atcUvCi cl Uui I 
H<'v>piva(Bd H>.'•>«* P*»-» rc*.,i# i f e - !  
tog toe le v . to .*  toito te e i i i i  Ai- 
feei U ,
M.I' G il'ircs ! l i :2  
*i.ii2..u..,to*. 'U itf.. 'to!'>vi!i is<#
, P it*  .''Cto cut R'Cg'ti*
Past U.I t u i  i4  *{v
l * i -  a i a toto'.r. jv.,*.*
'T iitr - .c  to-, to t P.v|*,f* P**.» 
t j  rta i'k to f •  pcix.t *L«x* fe».x- 
uU tas ! ito-ii' 5»i-'iTs au i taa* 
> a ’.*6 :U |*  cl to* a :# * * /) , "  fc«_ 
‘ **.»3
1 ‘c *  to-'-* <c« j:ii.4 * 'e M B
•si toa Y e.Civtot,**! Eba*-**.’ ' 
•ctoia g v *  uatfiv li'iaM v« aa *i 
Ai'ttoju* SM to-
''.tot v,\a»i a£.2 i i i *  to* iua to  
i l l  K .ig f jt  P in  
K# ei,..'.**3 '<!.» y«Ci.*»taai 
i  • ♦ ta to
n V E  »E ka .i
Tt.* !v,to:»4f * ic j t t *  Ms-Wit 
3 Pat* *4t i t . c - t o ' c *
’ t.* k v „d  v n  t t *  feC ai»-v.tt'.;iK.f
*“h «to-5* iocii u* tetaf )«ar»
fcs a«*4 uatfiC over tsa Rc-gfi-t 
P i t t  a ft* / ««  t<ft *ta n *d  "
" fa * vvte'd ito ta to i l  Hoaiw 
P i t t  rc i- i*  «a'v>'®.a'B aa (a il i |
'i'CwJ .rvii# W.r.J t il.u , '*  *|
£.*
.M,r G i*  Cvc' 'ha m s
c i ’ce i t  a uv'.e if.M j a 4 tk - 
. I u . *  Cec'tai A lta rt* 
Ct»-'tto.r* v l Cvi'*v’ 'tree  i t  titoJ. 
to.,i u,e Ctoac*.|aii> a td 
i c#>i to* Ho«f* Paia
; l4 **  A£A nati-»*.*!le,| t"fc.aK.,t(*,f#
': tfl c'c«':..r'*.«* ■m p j*** fca «
’ fc.i'1'v -.R',;'to'-.ti:t tic-rn to* 1C .
ilSi fc-'
, a t t i t ’A  U r.te  vs>
IS:* '('-i»R* | iE  V* 
a GiS'dia
tt,s  S.toe,ft W« fen«.to"* L»':*
ie - t )  i i  i t t 'U i  teS'c tva t.'.** u  
Lev t,*S5':i>t liC I-l* *5»i *•«
c l t * v *  a af-eii'.f a cavde i la ivi
c-.x.t■.iti.gty e .s i.y  t3 ta  e.a a . |  fe-ia Ftisw- b* B C  |» v . t> *
t'-. ,.-.*5 tt*,s...USto t o :  * : E . l " . ' ' . c i , ' t  laii.e.Jivi-ii!, » i *  , '.S.»'.
t»,‘ . fee;* 1* a l ie *  vl tel'ee life tt»« *♦»? t.id* c l Uv* 'ant: S .-itii-* '
?.*,« i t  U ie  *? ti U..e ic- U i 't  Pe-feltoV.va
t i ! t
VVV',
ihia; %* r.to-t.feed as'-Ht A:t«*.5ta©t
Y i4  i»:!rt
F a n
TSsitt la fc4?C'z aa »*.**'*-» to t t i  qa'**to«e. I  a'v-tj,*it ytsjt
to t<e c'toe




f to t t  jetaiSWj l<* StVUXi'mH ta lA ’.t.t tus&-
ai*:f.i.**i. a til tj&i to Sfc* kas.t*a aa iie lic itt’4
)*»4 **,t. ' t l  CSX-!i f ,  tou It as n V ts 'A  
c iM  aad to*€‘*5..t* ol chftwJt> t l  aettaa a t  <52 la-t a 144**$ 
toil aort a i'it,.-*us» u fetttiy to Mia* i*  ife* »**t lb
Mcifeiifei# ■'
fah,v toiferf to f6 .«*!2«  I! It ym  f t * ;  H u  as •■»u*a-*
f i t *  af»4 ysx. a>>-fct tt ts.ifvi-*i-.'S| at u..s M at.fete*
U )'U.. 1*44 a i»:vito<'* «'v*s.tf3ie*•.■''* s.»i. «v.:J j.etr'tDS'’-*. |*n'.a 
tnaja»|f M'liftt Use* I W v'-*-! »c*--ala I feat* !)'..*£te-e’sail !'■
¥«...* cv«t.ta-£.i be *a,»tt.|. fc4s"i-.ite *1 ui* if-.a txiiug  to:- 
maa |«>j«iila’„K« aM totoiiftf le e tt- !* ,  lA# day l* f*;! n r  
d.s*tisi It » iU  irvt b* i*aa-i*U, U> tSiUft Ut livsa -
afeti p a n  •'
A ia tt 1 ralat to tvii p w iR fu S  f* ra *  t-.*..«.t|*!tirfit Vkt
jtKi lia -ly  l-Ji-U*"*'* o-ui gsms R ii6*.|*!t.«« t •o u M  aibw ife-» to 
fcaiJpeii? Tiiia to tt\y *!;? •»> , fc.a|-i'*fti
v t  lita maia r '* i i i« .i  Xht § < n tttA m f:\ *e-.%ie:At m ra la
d rp itW .tB l Do bM UiU.fc Ute **•?•*
* f .O l Intutc '.i »#r-.litliif.i to j.'>frv*6l cefitKvj f!»,
ttra -m ttl ealtt'.'t’  1 h tU ns  Mf
tfeat ll ysra <kxi't la Ua* raffer
if itg a  aa jvf*«i4«ct of tha Ratura'.itU.,
GiftU ig back to l&* ‘‘'tUOicu.'.'’’ of a c cat a ’ tT..at ys»i wea- 
tkto. I fke jtl s t t y  much tf ih-e g-;nr?nf!''.»ol a f t r *  »o
wUltaily to W U 3 i« | pro{v«f aeciia  b> IRi* arta  lu it  beca'ii* 
LHi n a iu ta iu i axM IM  u M  M t it i*  L'ae to Prs>»t# a iu v M
•nd take i*«to<r«r4». 0«  Ih# oUwr h»wl. V fobD m t cf #«<-•• 
ds^i ft-si E‘-r*v#nl Ih# h’-a l# f fiixn  #at#ria | the area 
prwpircd to h'-.k# kia way toto lha bv.ih and learch ft.r ra i 
ig m * he Acieift't • ip ic t  to drive up bead# It
And. iuiS fe»..rw of'ten M r. Mack!#, da jvu  h tp p tn  to v lilt  
ttiL* I'ir iicu ia r i f * #  ta ih# w toU f Um# # i •  &tt.uraUat.
ru rifm m o## , ytwi m#*itk*»#d thsX in \VK> to •  car tola 
ar#a, >cu war# abJ# to ipot b#twean SO asd 30 foal* 
oely rear ra lly  you war# unaW# to •lad »«)'■
l!  woukl b# my pleatur# to jverKoially 
I  ra tden l of Ihl* area wNo ««lv recently 
foa ti wher# you mamuta you i#w  »<»•.
On# point which ahould b# r#m#mb#rt<l. but cf couti# haa 
B« direct relitiooahsp to ih# aubject of ihi* column. i» ih# 
fact that th# lUtUah ColumWa i*m #  maaaiamtnt department 
ta flnancrd parUy by hunttra and fs»h#rmio. The depart- 
m tnt which, in my view, do#* auch a trememlmit M> «>( 
h»#t!tnf the beat natural balinc# poifabl# to Ihl* day ami age. 
la net aided by ih# noo-<oo»umpUv# uier. Tha naturalut* and 
aimllar orianira ltont. which contnbutlaf to kncmjedge and 
love of nature, don't put hand to pocket a i a body to help 
our wild Ilf# eapertJ.
I ihlnk all of u*. whether naturallata. or Juit plain folk 
iuch aa my»#lf. ahould b# fra te fu l to th# aporttof organiia* 
tlooi for th* help they ilv#  to nature to R C.
I would #1*0 aay thia; that deapUe their lot’# of huntlnf, 
«v#ry member of a fUh attd fame club In this rrovtnce, 
would hang up hi# gun and flahlng tackle forever. If b e ^ -  
lieved their continued ui# wrould bring extinction to our wild
Ufa.
Thank you Mr. Mackl# for your courtesy and thought- 
provoking l’ett*r. I hop# you find aimllar conditloni in 
column. ____________ _________
Public No>v More Aware 
"About Danger ot Cancern
» f  M.I.BKJ- JOHftiON 
1 tiw /ker t#et'#'*fww4«an
! H It Ktog ®f Vancouver, 
{ t i f io t iv #  d.fecUe, t i  C i i d
iYVk-ris tMvUfc* Cacadiaa Can- 
f te r  h« i#sy, aee* an tncrea ittg  
f iw a i t s e i i  in mas #jkJ woenen 
[te ia jv tiiig  the p c tfc tia l d a £ .ie r* |“ * 
\(4  canvff, On a v u it to Veraoo 
I M r K.'Sg t-*id. ‘"Ariv i_a--,»u.al 
i'i:ga  cr aymp-Usm which iwracsnt
I f i is . ' to th# C.eai! f-ar ' je - rc -m © .e a - 'i* ' i i #  d-a-
■-P ue-ati'iitst at th# B C. CiSik-f - l in t  ii's th* f-jc-. i *
Lx itli- jt#  s* a rra r.ftd , a.mj 1,1:1 v c»i>#t. ifcete j 4 i-*fcta »’ »> 
c*a*a wher# fo i eaampte. a lu i U.* r.-ttUi.g tiKir.e *l>ra# th#y 
ytruttg mvi-th#r la U.# dia#*a*H#ceivie uu.r»,LBg c*!#  tl U:*» ic- 
v tft im , a bcHitekeeper ta irc u r- lq u tr*  H. tre itm eR t, and any- 
ed to C ir*  fevf th# fiO'tUy viBUCthieg ela# r-rra!ti.rt'.*£»4«4. Thr.n, 
motferr la a be# to le tu ia i tovs, the!# i*  aa ettamou* vxit- 
'hams. ?\u.m«r-ou» ether aervic#*: p iU e rt le r 'v ir# ,'’ aaid Mr .̂ King 
i l *  {srwided ta quiet w a j*  byi la  Vff&sm, KUwciid C. Rft'e 
th# local cancer uait, h« sas-d. j i *  prrs:=dest t f  the Verncie Can-
A t th# HC, Cancer laa tit-jle .'ce r L'r.il. w-ith W f*. Esiir.a Ct»rrl-: o .,.,.
Visitors Still 
Pack Vernon
\'f:,h.NC/N' '& :»« - A  of
1114 • 'if a » e? e s r t  i  t
l,!'ir to-,:- V«S&V* UvJUt O'-tZffU.
a’..:* 3.,!=!i| A - l'-H . a#tt
i i i i t s t *  n.st-A itt E-d Kvaiu 
‘'Tt:# PvCH.ei Pttfc t-fl':f#
I r t  i  te..-'.»S < -l 1 t*fct <1 the a# is- 
E ju irlri aod !h« Hs|bway W1 
'• ftt f '.h t cfltc# haadled I , t i l  to-
q-iirieJ
'Th.# f»ow of ttx .riiia  did t»w 
I  a  to alack <lf tt„.n2g th# l i i t  
week ifl Aug-,.;at," K# aaad. *‘t*-jt
wvv-l-l "f.iv-e i  i'itk it i-i.: /•-.'!■
wti#««"'. G ig.ii>aj a.i'»-i e-j#t " 4  
IX# |f.ive#"t.».*£.45 * i i  e*-*i jew i 
#a»5 ttte  kctto# 11 tsv-tod 
|-ilf-t# IS.# 50 B C a#ca4« 
cf t&a M©*-## P'-aa# nv,®to t t  1 
»tofc.bu
: fv ! two le  ll'xe* week#. -
u fw - id  e .**m tort bv ih # f * m . ' ’->-* » # « "# •  to . ire *l-:-p .n
i ay (toctof, Who WO-M id M * .  th *! »«•*•« rreacribed from  etperta Tare committee
Itts fffc 't t'o-icne to tak# frtxn :
1 th * »;«.
i f *
the c h iir ir ia n  of th# wel- {^atnng thfougb






e t'f the SE,-efiil‘.»t* snd d&f- 
(t.£fa ther# are afivt'eg the ftnest 
,1.1 th# world. Th# equipment ti 
•'K'.eryon# i i  to posieiiien ofU h# most nvode.vn avaUable. C « t 
a t*'>!'r<.'-.r.|rd Wf*t».'-a to us# in ' ls amall and to tho-.*# who tan- 
th# fight igalRst th# dueai#::
H« t.e the can have regular:
(hfckupi by theu E->h>i*£S*n. 
arsd can help to whatever way 
i.hfv can. the c#ncer acciety 
brar.rh to U-,eir own ar#a," be 
aatd.
Mr King i i  00 a tour of BC. 
and th# Yukon; thia week h# 1* 
in the Okanagan He ha* met 
the members of the Vernon 
Unit, Canadian Cancer Socltty 
at an informal meeting. Attend­
ing were repreaentallvea of the 
Order of the Eaile rn  Star; Job'i 
Daughter* and their guardian*, 
and the Pythian Staler*, 
these fraternal and lervice 
group*. Mr. King had th# hlgh- 
e*t iMrahe.
Tt'!.# Veftjisuj Cancer Unit d-ves 
no! lel;.«g tz) t.he Ututad A{yt»eil
F\to-;1 It canvaat-#* csr.ce a year 
ln*:l!vidu.aUy. and aeek* th# lujv- 
f»-n of the j-'ublic for it* hum ut- 
not affied it. all treatment andjianan work, 
fe rvue i are free. Many i«#lienui Mr. King w ill alao v ii lt  I.n- 
who go to Vi.ncouver Ohri’uKh.j del Iq . Arrnf.ictog and SsUr.un 
cf ct'-une. lh*!r own doctt.ifs'l Arm w ith;n the ne*t few day*.
Minor Hockey Association 
Elect New Slate Of Officers
VERNON fSU ffi — Charlesjelation annual three-day meet- 
Reilly ha* been elected pre*i-| ing at Kelowna, Sept. 20-22.
Of dent of th# Vernon Minor Hoc-( The meeting also heard repre­
key A*»ocialjon at their annual leuiatlon from B ill Stewart cl 
meeting Friday evening. Armstrong, who Is attempting
Si* other officer# and 12 dl-i to have Armstrong represented 
He said to an Inlervleir t h a t  : rector* were also elected to In this assoclalkm. He to'd the
le rv f for th# forlhcomtog y e a r . J meeting there ar# al least 14 
Twenty person* attended the "h o  want to play hockey
meeting and heard amendment* artificial
to several resolutions being sub­
mitted by the Okanagan Valley 
Minor Hockey Association to 
the B C. Amateur Hockey Asso-
UBC Professor 
Speaks In Vernon
VKHNON (Staff) -  A »t>#c!al 
lectuf# on eitat# planning and 
auccesaion duUe* w ill b# tve- 
vented ne*t week by Prof 
Ralph I/sffmark of the Umver- 
!ity  of B C., to Okanagan-Mato' 
line chartered accountant*, cer­
tified general accountant* a ttl 
lawyer*.
Th# cour*# w ill b# held to th# 
Cold*tream Hotel, Sept 12-14. 
and ta *ponaored by th# Inatl- 
tule of Chartered Accountant* of 
B.C. A ll pertons attending ar# 
asked to bring thetr own copiei 
of the Income ta* act, th# es­
tate t.TX act. the B.C. Succ#s 
aion Duty Act and the B.C 
Companies Act.
this
Driver Fined $200 And Costs 
On Impaired Driving Charge
VERNON (Staff)—Harold Ar­
thur Buachlen of South Burna­
by. pleaded guilty In city court 
Friday to a charg# of Impaired 
driving and waa ftned 1200 and 
costs or In default three months 
In iwlson. Hla driver’a licence 
was also endorsed.
Magistrate Frank Smith ask 
td  the accused tf h# ever read 
the newspaper and their effort# 
to help curb motor vehicle acct- 
denta, many of them due to 
Impalre*! driving. Buschlen re­
plied: •■¥##, I lhave."
The magistrate then repri­
manded him saying: "You read
the papers, but i t  apparently 
doesn’t  stop you from tying one 
on and then trying to drive 
your car."
In passing sentence he told 
Buschlen he waa taking Into 
consideration the fact he had 
no knowledge of any previous 
record of offences of this kind.
Mra. Helen Topollnsky of Kel­
owna also appeared In magls- 
trate’a court FYlday and plead­
ed guilty to being Intoxicated 
In a public place. She was flnetl 
W  and costa or In default one 
month in.prison.
members of the OES provide 
cancer dressings free to thosei 
wIk> recjulrc them. The organ-; 
Ualion buy* the material* re­
quired, ami make* them up In 
a meticulous way according to 
directions. A patient requiring 
lhc#o dressing* may obtain 
them upon recommendation by 
their doctor, at th# Centennial 
Health Unit.
Job’s Daughters, an organiz­
ation of teen-aged girls, make* 
it their bu.slne.ss to help the 
cancer society to whatever way 
they can; and the Pythian Sis­
ters serve tea and coffee to pa­
tients requiring clinical exam­
inations, and help tn many 
other ways, all of which was 
most encouraging to the cancer 
society.
M r. King said the Incidence of 
lung cancer to both men and 
women, 1s on the Increase; by 
the same token, other forms of 
cancer appear to be on the de­
crease.
Asked about the role of local 
cancer units, he explalnesl that 
these groups of volunteer work­
ers see that cancer victims re 
celvo the same treatment. If 






Mr. Stewart was Informed the 
matter of available Ice time 
would f lr * t  have to t>e inveitl- 
gnted and then a declilon could 
t>e made.
Other officers elected during 
the meeting were John Bruce, 
first vice-president; Len Miller, 
second vice-president; Vern Dye. 
third vice - president; Mr.s.. 
ENDERBY (Correspondent'-! secretary; B ill Cunning.
Some 600 studcnU trooped back Amy M )lts ,
to Enderby schools this week rcKislrar.




and a staff of 23 was on hand 
to teach them.
The high school has an en­
rollment of clo.se to 300 and 
there are 200 children register­
ed In the elementary school. 
Principal I.s F. Sanderson with 
R. J. Palle, vice-prlnclpal.
Other high school teachers 
are J, Kunzc, W, Horner, P. 
Ward, J, Ijyons, P. O’Brien, 
Mrs. A. Zack, F. Bcvls, G. 
Rands, A. McGregor, Mr.s. J. 
Evons, G. Campbell and Miss 
M. Gall.
On duty In the M. V. Br.'tttic 
Elementary School are tcnclur 
G. Gordon, Mrs. M. Nelson, Mrs. 
R. Lldstone, Mrs. A. Skynne, 
Mrs. E, Revel, Mrs. B, Blfano, 
Miss K. Iverson, Mrs. E. Hard­
man. Miss E. Durlck Is teaching 
the special class.
Director# elected Include: Ed 
Sherwood. Fred Worth, Cliff 
Edgar, Mrs, Edgar, Don Me- 
Donald, R ill Brown, B ill Good­
win. Rav Dunn, Hugh Clarke, 
Jack Carlgnan. John Thompson 
and Odle Lowe. __________ _
If  Yon Can’t 
Get Awgy In 
The Dtjrtim*
. . .  "Bud” Reed 
will clip you 
in the evening!
Open 'till T p.m.
Open till •  p.m, Fridaya 
each weekday.
Closed Mondays
Snip V  Clip
Barber Shop 
Valley Lanes RnUdlng . • < 
lotland
ENDERBY (Correspondent'— 
A lour of the hospital to view 
piece* of equipment bought with 
fltnds r a l* ^  by the .auxiliary, 
waa the hlghllgtit o fThe Sê p- 
temtKr meeting of tho Enderby 
Hospital Auxiliary.
A tea and bakeless sale has 
hssm scheduled for Oct. 6 at 
tho l/eglon Hall.
President Mra. I.. Baptlate 
gave a report on the regional 
convention hold In Juno at Ver­
non where 25 hb#plt*l huxll- 
latles were rtpr*aented.
lioaN U l mendlni for J u If was 
dona V  BL Oeorge'# Anglican 
WA. and North Enderby Ladles’ 
Club lo ^e d  after the mending 
lo r August.
Mr*. Oicbert and Mrs, A. 
FiU do Iwaj^tiil v titUAf
during September.
Mrs. Dunne and Mrs, Gioliert 
volunteered to do hospital sew­
ing for the matron.
New Dally Courier carrier 
boy in Enderby Is Mike Chant, 
ihonc 838-77.55. Mike Is replac- 
ng Bob McNair.
UK Opposition Leader 
To Attend labor Meet
IA)NDON (Reuters) — Harold 
WUaon, opposition I t t lw r  |>arty 
leader, w ill be among leadlni 
Soclsllsta from across the worhl 
Who w ill attend the Congress o f’ 
the Boclatlst International in 
Atnsterdam B«pt. 8-12, It was 
announced Snturdajr.
VERNON (SUff)—The regu­
lar meeting of United Church 
Women w ill be held Tuesday, ot 
8 p.m. In the ladles’ parlor.
'The program w ill Include re­
ports from committees, of their 
work done and future plans. All 
women Invited, with a »|)eclul 
welcome to newcomers.
The Explorer picnic supper 
will be held at Poison Park 
Thursday, Sept. 12. Everyone Is 
asked to meet nt the grand­
stand nt 4:30 p.m. Girls 1)-11 
years of age wishing to Join 
Ext)lorers, w ill l)c welcome.
The MIzpah unit w ill meet nt 
the home of Mrs. A. Hniralne, 
330.1 - 22nd street at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.
The c a rr
ilcnio aup| 
amp on 
asked to meet at the church at 
5;30 p.m. All girls between Ihe 
ages of 12 and 17 \enrs. interest-
R'Cl
girla w ill hold a 
i pcr at lJultnan’n 
wednenday. All are




NOW  YOU GET
FREE
FILM!
Slzc! 120 .  127 - 62(1 
in Black and While 
NEVER BUT FILM AUAIM
All you do Is bring your 
black and whit# film  to ua 
(or developing (1 day ser­
vice) and you II get another 
roll o f black and white 











12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COMI 
FIRST SERVED
Application.# Are Now Being 
Taken for Sommer 
Replaccmenta
If  you wl.sh to obtain a permanent rout# 




r ii.L  IN Tlllg ROUTK APPI.ICATION FORM 





For Vernon and Dlstzlct 
Contact Mr, Richard flchnck — Fhene 542-7410 or 
Mall Coupon to The Dally Courier 3114  ̂ 30lh A*e„ V#rn#n.
VAILIY
LANES
R l T l  ANTI 
Now Open
f#f your t-;«r#-.tag 
•a.jhjymstot* 
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You save $143 on Canadian Pacific’s low excursion fare to 
Europe. It’s the same as flying your first 1,797 mliss FREE. 
Only $568,50, Calgary-Amsterdam, 21-day Jet prop ec­
onomy round trip, a saving of $143 over regular /of-prop 
economy fare. Save too, on hotels and other holiday ex­
penses -  always lower this time of year. You fly thero. 
fastest with Canadian Pacific, the airline that pioneered 
the shorter Polar Route from Canada to Europe, It’s one- 
stop service on a Super DC-8 Jet, just 9 flying hours to 
Amsterdam, most convenient gateway to Britain and all 
Europe. Ask about Canadian Pacific Empress Tours, 17 
exciting days as little as $163 plus air fare. See your 
Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
Siffiliv«(M*».r|
’̂‘̂ Gutaalia/iOkc^
TRAINS /  TRUCKS /  SHIRS f RIANKS /  HO TILS /  TRLICOMMUNICATIONS
WORLD’S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
For Information and Ifonorvntlona Contact. . ,
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
-782-4I4S-^No Aervlce Charg* 
KEIX5WNA -  VERNON
255 nernard Ave,- 
PENTICrrON -
K K JiA 'T l]*  K l  
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U.S. ‘Open Up Church' Group 
Trying To Assist In Canada
BUTTALO, N Y. 'A P ‘ -  A 
aiwali «|»&u*fec« d rtsea trt w 
©twasfig tl-.n©! ehttcA** ae»'e*» 
faX* I'B iitd  Mat** it to
kitlj? Ca&adia* el#-ffym*a ua-
rf«!i'tt»..-tlofi* f»-m a f ta i i th# 
» i.-aeiiid# j«v-*B,a* fr:*f 
th# mtfife'ft
M f Aftd*fMi« ii^ a  f.h’4feh-
ckH-Uigi **« {* i#  aj'pitaaiiR*5*,ijf
-toe ftta'.ts*. t..e-e.-,J >,:-.! ’,fa.e -P'.-iv c* ■
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ii-.at ,»ia;4:t q...a.i:ti*l t l-  hiii.: AMt'JS AS.iA tr* L*
t'W Li! g t  Sei {*-;<(*» i t  fah# Sr-»-tt. -iifg rt tt.at «.--.-.(*£***
ii-..aa is fat.# JwatA, t.* aa* t«. tt.# « > „ *y » ir.-i-3 ' a -  . aght 
t t *  ©fa&#-,r t a r t .  * f i  *i. a-s.iJfef* j v a j r f  tt-ttoUtg* * t'of !s,fa*.'-fa- 
ja t u ia  t l  ffc iia i u..ugJt'.sm  m ria.i gt*s«£«'a a r t  a-caa-tg laca-
Li* u-o#a t i ’.-ti.i.: ;.a
S#.gT#|*!i':*. fca * * i l ,  ta *  afe "TL.e fetiT * * »  to I ’.art lovmg
ato,fa*;y " aa {tta f* ' a  C to u u a t a tt-aa t i  to j-i»y f.,-i t fto , ' t . t
*u.it£.'.p »*v.i ‘ fates >ito lt».ft
p*t'a«a c4 a ll taraa f«nr a £t*.|t..U.-f, l»e'a.J'i to Lr.e 
e*.,.gt! V,.- {.I* welffa.!!".* IK Ui# h.'.m, * »*s  ‘J  te i»
I t t o ih  IR i* ‘ I i-aa area «to«rt s^iiizrrr--:—-:=:.:::~-:.:::4!.!: i...;-:.!....:... !....::-.!;i.-.:-
I fat-tod te> ji;u ) ufartef i'.aad
fji* ;) its hi* f*f*-#r. fetek to'
’ to# e*.rljr l>S0t LKsfrw# th# raeiaS;,
: rn i i»  aro*# m !h# ro u a tr j, <*ra-- 
-harn ftaed a strirt of uot'
hoSdiag m ##titg* un-*»* all
taca i » # !•  aelrom # "W# aiU  
ftsl hold a *« fie * i!# 4  fr.##ung 
aay a her* la  Ui* acrid ,"  fc*
t i i f !
f
«
da ru k* Ih* aam# U»k la Ca»- 1,000 a year to ih# l i  S H# lay*
ga.a atw-t Rj th'-rch.** * i«  *»*i'in.g
fro;.#.ntoi bv the lauroiw bu l'H l'M A N  DIGNITT 
ITs# Arnerifaa Mtinfto ffa't m ail b* delayed uaUl Beyond Handing for ta tfg r* '
Otiwatng C W rl C h u r e h •  ». .,h* rfo-,.!' tan re ffu it addltkwial tloa la rehftout to.n'.eii'.s. (ira*i
which daua* to hate reotrenrt mU*loci*.-y-t*»u>r 1, hara aaid *#fre|aUr.« to puhiici
♦4 eh-..jrcbe» iiac# 1%V>. ta y i; — ----- ■—.................. — . ........ .......... ———-----— ..................... —
iTiinLiteri to Tcfrccto and other 
Ca.aadun ceotrei hav* •»£•##*• 
i*d  intereii in begsantog a 
ch-arch-reotTening program.
rtfv . Lola C. Andtraoo. lha 
ntliiiOQ’* general director, who 
'aa* frrdatoed by lha BaptUt 
Church in 1915. aaya hla non- 
denomuiaUotial homa ■ m illion  
group aouVd not ofierata In 
Canada, but would help Cana­
dian clergymen le t up their 
©wn organlration.
Th# American m illion , with 
headquarter! in Buffalo, wai 
an outgrowtii of an idea of Mr.
Anderson and hl.i wife.
In 1940, they went into New 
Y’ork’a Adirondack Mountain* 
and reopened fcnir r u r a l  
rhurchei Four year* later 
another clergyman reopened a 
amall church acro ii the state—
In weitern New York.
LA REVIEW  
M EM O R IA L PARK  
IMJ randaay ««. • rO  2 g m
MISSION SFREAOA
Since then, the m illion  haa 
reopened churchea in W l a- 
c o n a 1 n, Illinois, Connecticut, 
New Hampshire, Maine, In 
diana, Pennsylvania, Massa 
chuaetta and Maryland, as well 
■a many In New York State.
Mr. Anderson aaya the mis- 
aion operatea thia way:
When an Interested group In 
a community asks the mission 
(or assistance In reopening a 
church, the mission auppllca a 
missionary - pastor. lYie mla 
■tonary • pastor ataya at th* 
church until it la well • estulv 
lished and self-supporting, then 
moves to another community 
T ills *ometlmes takea from five 
to six years.
Nearly a score of the re- 
epened churchea operate today 
w ith ordained ministers, some 
of whom have come out of re 
tlrement. Others are young 
men newly entered into the 
mlnlalry.
Ih #  missionary - pastors usu 
ally are iiersona trained at 




NEW YORK (AP) -  Public 
Bchool pupils In thou.sands of 
U.S. classrooms began the first 
day* of ichool this year with 
Bible l;eadlng or a prayer, des­
pite th# U.S. Supreni# Court 
hen B g n tn s t rciiulred ieligiuu% 
devotions.
Open deftonce was rare, But 
a |̂>ot•chcck ncro-s the countiy 
indicated that religious devo­
tions hava continuevl in nuin.v 
acluKils.
In mnny cnscf, school author 
Itics left the dct'i.“ lon to Indi- 
vldunl Icnchcrs, most of whom 
apparently contliuieri their own 
or Iheir s c h o o l ‘s practice, 
wlietlier |»rayer, Biblc-rending, 
*il' III nu-ditution, iiiHpirulionai 
ifm lmg or no rievotions,
One case of oikui dofiance was 
In AlalHima, where (Jovernur 
(Jeorgo C Wallace has said; 
"We don’t care what the Su­
preme Court says.”  Dally Bible 
icaiiing-!. W ithout couunent. will 
conllnuc as m iu tic fl by *lwte 
law, Wallac* »aid,
can t open 
the door
Ifa  a fac4 rrerr parent 
■uat facet
TI>* Chnrek ia aager ta 
Tide ©or children with re li-| 
gioua training. And our chiU ' 
dren need this training. But 
THEY can't open the door, j
We mvftt eome with them, j 
We raaei worahip etary 8un> | 
day . . . and take an active 
part in th* claaaea and aciivi- 
tiee of the Church for adulta 
-—•not for ooraelTf# aloiM.
1  For a child valoea an>' 
premely th* «xaapl* of his 
paranta. I f  they tore their 
Church — he lores It too! If  
going to Church la too much 
trooMe for them — It’a too 
much tronble for Mra too!
Ck>d gar* a* the** little 
soala to love. . .  to nurture. . .  
to raise to Christian manhood 
and womanh. id. And Cod 
gay* OS church a . . .  to enrich 
oar Hr«s and tneira.
And God gar* oa door* 
to open!
THK CHUKCH POf* A U . • ALi. POfl THK CHUfOOH
’lha CKhscSi I* Oia smiAm*
«m Mrtli *0* Ih* bulldini ot ch*r»o- 
•«* and food dlianMhlp. It b  a «Mr»- 
houM o( (piilhaal valu*# Wilhoat ■ 
atnma Clnircli, iwllhar dcmocnuy 
nnr rivilinllon oin ■urviv*. TVra 
ar* fivur snuiwi rsaaoru ithy crrrf 
pm on shoukl allcmt tcrvlrra r**u-
ksttr sag aepaavt
norMai <*)•ra: ( 1) --------------------------
kbddldicn’afahii.CS) WwOMaate 
•4 hb cntMnnnity ami oatian. (4> 
T l*  lha aska of lha Chorch M "  
whMi n#«(1a hb moral and mat 
■upport. itan to 10 *0 dwrrh i, 
larly and t»ad your UIbb dally.
I
•l«rial
<T«pyrhtkt laai, K*M*r A4rtnMn« 8«rvkw Ina, (ItnMbaiw. tfa.
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This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
pistnbutora  
B o ya lit* Petroleum  Products 
162-2940 1157 E I.I . IS  ST .
R. J. WILKINSON  
Excavating Contractor 
IC2-.’1I62 ' I«(19 P R IN C E S S  ST.
"Contcnlmfnt In the Twilight Years" 
R L S l H A V E N
Home for elderly people 
Operated by Mrs. Dorothy Borlase. R.N. 
101!) HARVEY 762-3710
M ILL I OP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
7«4>4U1
BARNABY RD. OK. MLSSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rcail The D.iily Coiificr Cluirvti .AiinvniiKcnicnl tor limes ol Sciviccs and
Religious zNciivitics.
Brst Unilad Church 
SUNDAY SCHOOL
i"M u»«ac«* T M M rr» «
S t f t  I
•  S« a t o - A U  ria l# *# , 
s,j*# /-y  to a«4i-2r
i l  a IXi I
v.rt*„ fetgfaafeatf-* as4 p r 'x s s x v f
C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S





*,H.cfaiM M A'ui b . t t t i - * r t
A -.t f
I tS D k t  O L lt t l i l tB
Cv! ’ , : f a - I . a
fa-to.g t  . 1,®-! .4!
t : !  ».l.y :-id a-” t t  a
T-.',.y. *'!'-. a i. i i'.tt s..fcia**
* t  # 5,.! * M-,
f t  Ay AS f *  *H#r»
I-.*'.# S to r i i 't  at u-#-*a
!
E>rsfa-.,s>g P f* .» r i- t  m r-*B, 
Par.sh C,<tfefa t«2- Sm  
fc»S L itts w U rt Ava,
TRINITY BAPTIST
i'a ra rt at ftarfack aag 
014 V tra ta  t i
Rev. r. S M e l -- t«a'-*S44-
d lN D A f. I .  IHJ
9-50 a m —■
Sunday School 
11 00 a m —
M om m g  W o n h ip  
7;30 p m .
Evening Servic* ▼ 
’Tnrtday, 7:5* p.aa.—
Y'oung People*’ at tha Ch'urth 
Wedneaday, 7:M  p.m.
Mid week Prayer M#«ttng 
Thuraday, 7:4S p m — 
Ladle*' Guild M uilonary  
Work in Church Parlor, 
rieasa bring »*wing 
equipment.
ATTEND THE CHURCH





(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Miniater
S l'N D A T . R E P T . I ,  IH J
9:45 t.m.—
















.HCND.W, HEPT. 6, 196.3 
11:00 n.m. 
Morning Worship
All Sunday School Classes 
at 11:00 a.m.
Superintendent •  
Mrs. Elsie Ilillian  ”
Come Worship With Ua
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Pairt-#-) 'M at K t. 0 H-S 
, R*-» I" Qe.ztt.Vf 
i j f  t  Atxti 
V.!$ Q-.r-Mx V S-'r '.a
iC N D A f
f  S'! a •*, --■4--to-fa#*'
11,10 a to --"CL-JSk 8* 1 -.far# 
tlfafa,i*.! |a.r.t-,.fa N .-■! s-rry 
s , . L v p - f a *
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
21)12 Tutt HI. 762-490B 
Rev. E. l i .  nrailley 
I’ astor
9 I.S n in. -.Sunday School 
11 :(M> n.m. -'1710 Gift* of Ihe 
S|)lrlt 
7,(10 p.m.- If .Ie»\is 
Prciichcd in Our Church - 
What Would lie  .Sny?
Venture I'o r Victory Crusade
T ics., Wed., and TIuirs. nt 
7:30 p.m. with Canadian 
Evangelist Dan Moe and the 
Singing Kouthcrnalren.
iTwcIv*' rlcdicntcd young 
Iieopio presenting! Srnithern 
style Gos|>el iiiusiu and 
singing. I 
Erl,, 7:30 p.m.
Youth nixl I'nmlly Night 
Service 




IfeW R E tX A tO  AVE. 
‘‘‘N t i t  I#  8a « « t r i  B,r»lktira
la v . O. C. »*lk**l. r*»ta#
S-_..rt*» tkhe©! ... I  M a ns 
Menu,tg WcfiL'p . 11 »  a »  
Evatiag S#r0.t# . 7 M y «






Sabbath Sfhoel . f  »  a m.
Wonhip  ............. 11 00 a m.
Young People'* M##ua.g 
•  p m. I Rut!and)
Psator: L. R. Kr«ailaar 
PhoQ* 713-5011 
KELOWNA CHl’ICB  — 
RIchitr aad Lawaa*
KCTLAVD c m ic n  -
Gartamar Kd. InilaBd t i .  
EAST KELOWNA CHCICH 
Jane Sprlags lead  




Branch of Tha Mother 
Church. Th# Firat Church 
of Girist, Scientiat. 
in Boiton. Maaa.
Bernard Avenne at Bertram
Church Servic* 11 a m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m, 
Wednesday Meeting > p.m. 
Reading Room Open J to I  
Wednesdays.
Mennonite Brethren
Steclrwell and Ethel St.
Rev. E. J. Lautermilch
BUNDAY. BEPT. S, IH l










I'arat# K.bkt«# aa-i K#ra«*4
Ri-r. E H b fa rtn tt  
M A . B O .
I A *v %i..» D .
C>iga.E..»r art C faiwj IXtf-rfer
S C M lk f .  I L M .  I. IW )
i  5'-) a !sfa aftj 11 a k‘ 
**A»# t t  TW lto-#fafc*ia*4"
'
•■|Ka5*.k, W"ki*i## C ifvalr^ 
ft**##*# 'Wat raU*ia'‘
ftvrtt,?*# at
11 W a tt 




Rev. E. H. Ilarlfle ld , Paator 
SUNDAT, SEPT. S. IM3
10:00 a.m.—.Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worahip Service 
7:30 p.m.—CSoapel Service 
Wed.. *  p.m. — 
Prayer Meeting 





t t ,  r i f t  f t .
Ca»*, K Raft
•C N D A f i tE J r f l N ( »
•  i t  a a*,—ioMrfUf ft«.bwi4
ll-h t a m.—MAitAtm ktwemag 
1 «* » l a -  
ftafta
Itae*# t##.fw* MwiMai 
(hw »-«iia*«iei 
tW**4#f -  I - I *  »--■*.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 ftl*th  ftvath *f Pa#-1 0 >m*#- 
Pattot — la v . O. fV Baklrr
5e«4*y Sclkool .  9:45 ft.m. 
Mofwliqil W orahip .1 1  a.in.
DR. O. i  rn G R O V E
Evangtlical A W:*»i-!to
C V rr\ m u,a'. on S#«u  f a
I ’ venlim 5 m k *
7:15 p.m.
Happtr.g Stngtr.g
RFV. TLD O R  J O \W
Japan*** EvangeUitie Ratvl
Ttseaday, Teong Peepi#'*, 
7:45 p.m.
Tharaday, Prayer aid 
Bible Stody.
7:45 p.m.
IJiten to ‘The Good New* ef 
the Air”
CKOV Tues. next, i  p m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Cmmm ft«<iua.*4 ft tM U M r
)I!vatg#4t.r*l L«tA«r«a 
t i  Ca&a4a* 
i t f t i i A r .  f t k r f .  t. iMft
W s-'ii l i ip  I  b3 a to
S.,.k4*y ftt-ktaB®, • I I  ftS a lt t
Wotakfap I t  a aa 
*"C « «* t#t it* W erahkp
th#




IK il GlsfUTMwe R4.
Rev. A. J. Jsatea TM-glM
■CNDAT. iEET. t. IftO
10 00 i.m .—
Sunday School 
Pn|li*h and Gerrati
11.00 a m —
Wonhip Senlo* 
German
EVr.R YO N i: W IL C O U l
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LADER DAY SAINTS
1M4 Riehter IN.
9:00 a.m — Priesthood Meeting 
10:30 a.m.— Sunday School 
7:00 p.m.— Sacrament Sertico
For Information Phone 7S3-TM4 
EVERYONE WELCOMH
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A s s o c iA in n  g o s p f j . o u j r c h e s  o f  Ca n a d a
Stillingfleet Hd. off of Guiaachan 
Pastor: Rev, D. W. Ilogmaa 
9:4.5 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Rev. Tiidor J. Jone*
Japan Fvangeliatic Band 
7:1.5 p.m. "Abraham Bleased by the Grace of Ood** 
Tuea., 7:30 Faith Youth Fellowahip 
Wed., 7:45 Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
You are welcome at our services
Ih e  C'hriatian and Mlailoniry
1370 I.AWRKNCK AVE.
Paator — Rev. J. Hehroeder — 762-5521 
BIJNDAT, BEPT. 8, IHJ
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Sermon Topic:
Fvery Clirlatian A Witnesi
7:30 p.m.— Sermon Topic:
I hc (irciiL Tribulation 
Wcdncaday, 8 p.m. — Prayer Skrvlce 
Tliuradny, 7:45 p.m. - Alliance Youth Fellowahip 




Mlnlntcr: flev. K. Imayoshi, 
R.A , B.D 
 ̂ Phonea: Be*. 782-.5044 
Church 762-5425 
BDNDAV, BEPT, I, IH J 
i): 4.5—Welcome to
Sunday School ,





A Wiirin Welcome ,5vmuÎ  
You.
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBI.IF-.S OP CANADA
I44J BERTRAM ST.I T A B E R N A C L E Paator Rev. Rtnar A. DemeUfitudent Miniater 
John Deltelrhon* • Dial 1624518
0:59 a.m.






Happy Singing - Bright Muxic
I rlcndly WELCOME lo  All 
16; 16 p.m. Hundaya -  "HTAINB *1 HOPE" Radio CKOT
.-(i-'-'v
High Flying Cards
Suffer Double Loss 2520 Defeat
St, Lohxm Cau4mal*. U )i&4 %a'> 
o%efiu»ui TM kmgu*>4.<eai4mg L 01 
Aagcks Dodg«i"a « lau
tu c u t t  ktoi, k# )«  k«!»t to* frvx)- 
ice» of Ittirck/
G/oal. tkmix ta s l b *ii gAoit m 
m m  d t f i  a r t  au t4.fro(%’,®i0 ry to 
C«ia gro tirt in Ui« ft»U"oaai 
League |e©aafi{ /«<.#
Gfcat, Ui« k#.|'ue’» leasiiEg 
kxtter » ;ih  4 324 atvtaac a r t  
' a W4) c»,rtid#i« ie t  Valo- 
afcid Pis>ef fega«ojr», wa* kesl k© 
*ae*«ral ga tw * w tito  h« wai 
f.iuiske'l la t£we c ta ji by a t>.>fi 
;Cai'"daali tftcb  la tfet bi'»t is- 
itu iig  o i me crs.»e«.r v i a two- 
ifcigJilef agafet F u u rtfg a  Fs- 
taW*.
I ! i 'e ie tm e k « , St. Lcuii %'ect 
;co to * :a  ifee ep*aet' 3-1. ei- 
I te rtu ig  me If » mmcg itxea-K to
aiae §»»«» l>»'.fe,ui«i it»< £tv«-kjt
S.’fli'teag *.€ Ito'sfe GiOsajc Bui 
B r t  V t'ile  *n>4.'{,«d Ca/’d.mais m 
die aigfetoap S-# 'c® *.i* mu
pc-itmg t:»  fcx>t mayoa
TLe spoi atcvH-rt CatdmaU 
4 ^  gasuei ©avS ol LXx&gera. 3-3 
aumefi o.ef Su-b lia&£i.i.-co Gv- 
aa ii a* Sa£vc!y K%rta 1 ga 
fa.:* 2 2 r t  iK to ’tfv. J .ru  u u ,.i* !n  
pac-ed li'-.e ijL> Acgt.ie* atia.i, 
wtth a Ito-i'.t'i' aiirdl two 
acviicg' lv«ur t'utii.
Wtobe Ma>» 11'.ada k *  le tj-n
ftv iu  a.Q e*L,toa
l«,vjJ‘--da> Uyvft a r t  rtjj< .rted  
wi'tn a .ictoi'i.ti' a r t  o-x.tle t . j  Ui- 
aisU
tOBlftSOV S F IE tU
A rt, a r te  Gr*.at was t€' 
pa:/led &„t t'ef rai day* wiin
11 Missing When Leafs' 
Imlach Sounded Roll Call
a ixwt'uarta o l ttw  Wwaf dtacat 
wad. C iacim au R irt* ’ Frasg 
KuitteMw may b a te  fee«a Iwai to 
E«<u iu f tei.iiaurtcJ' ol tte 
>ca.*uQ with « apGia *o«art m  
me k f i i  a/ta-
Bw*.ainuB'* bii’e-p wa# jsej'crt 
fey ti»e i4  Ke» York »«r-
w;*l tsaj-ew.iaa .R--iib wfeea
H^d'tpsarj * r t  to'.o lersjaaj ut me 
* iim  umtag ol Met* 3-4 deciaaoaa
I0 0'tlrt:'.f ga.nie*., klUwa'wkre 
B/aie-* toa'ik ©«er t i i i td  (daoie 
Oie.r Ked*..
fiWB &a.o FUft-cuco a t 
Sjww lir ea  • tot Lftiiladelrt’a 
Ftidie.* 3)j a r t  Cliicago Cvfe* 
b.laE.ied H=>.4»to»u Colts 3 0  be- 
i to r t Gka H'-d-feie a r t  lo r ty  
' McD-are.ei.
G;b*«eo bfctejbt fc.11 re-ccrd to 
IM  a r t  d fo ie  la vfc* caisy rui.ii 
CarcLiaali needed in Ui« c-t.»eauig 
(fa tne itctoery with a two-rua 
Ismgle ut m# at-oort t&&mg. 
iVeale t ’vUBrt the tables m ifee 
|c.!*nic«p, wiuti bis tine fverfcifm- 
:; »uie. IX tk  S irtiJek i m«
tu»s two Fu'aia ruti*. H# tk»u- 
bied la c&« tu n  snA M-oaed <m 
B i'l V itx iim 'i iiR g '.t. m«a iin- 
a Ad !ft t.R« »e<\.rt a r t  »«,red 
m  a ekMtlt by Jerry LyBi-b,
TG,liOftTO *C.F»—Tbt* wa* to 
fee tfe« yeaJT Tvaxwto Ajgorataia 
■came iSiS oi me wiktorae.**.. 
A r t  J tiM u  Faraer was u.« 
|il.aae* a r t  was to .lead lfec.rn.
Ytomg* *  # *  m # d to ba-i# 
axsrkrt Ui -me ArgM*
•irs,air<i:t!> b*>« feed Farker, 
itf« q£*ai'le.ftaca a r t  (vr year* 
dauied Ednviaiicai Eskitiwu Jaoi 
wilfi tos briUiSBl tvitouig, usto 
tiie woOid* a Ilia itie.n
Fraiay luybt it  was tfce lam * 
skry as tt ba* t*ee-i» K r Tt»ii.<a- 
toft last f ile  game* Tr*e» kk*.t— 
Si-Sfe to WUi£ap.eg Biu« tkanb- 
# f* - -a r t letiiaiBed ta itie East* 
eia Ewrotba.U C\.€t.frienca cellar 
wub f i t *  deieau a r t  cat* tto- 
tory ,
JOHNNY’S
B .C K a iK  S H O r
,S *g t  to t lu  Itolgw, Sm4«iid[ 
10|*c« Uaity •  •  «a. to 1 fta i, 
r r t M  IH d X li
4
FrrEHBCmOUGH Gel (CF*.wfe«s 
vf M p.:.a>t?s li.ul'.rt to lito n
tr--e d e l e e d i e g  Siatley Cfep 
cban'i-x-iis’ f r a I e 1 eg camp 
l a i l t d  to  p . . i  IS  a a  ap 'p e -a rae ce
USTON CHS AN OFFER FROM LONDON
‘ W b*¥r**ti0U  teamg
tomaty tiska . ngVi.
*«'««** ta l i*  al few .er fcfe iS- 
fcalt Iwea* J we-glfet cti*.iSi|-ifea.
Beiaii l im A *  at I'e'eai **•
e-ef, li.iii t.-i i l a  •  t®e£jA»Wl
th'-.et It-.* Si» * e* s-%rt 
cawo* to t ie  JeteflkaB a r t  d -
t i r t  'Ela aefyice.# at a
J-.i-g ieti u-.es t,e i,.;.»%.■* « r t  It 
Ift Eirgitrt to artw E;t s s iH -
ele* a id  la a terte* c-J
*at'.iMt..-iie;s Mfc# Ut eecu* u 
am,'td**;l2art 1 A.P W a eS'rtts *
S p o ^
V‘4 0 i ' ’l ~  KELOWJki'" llA IL Y ’'' lW C * , l ia [ ' ' ' l i lT ? r M ^
CFL Turns Back 
On Gerry James
* W IKKIFEO iC P l—Tti* Caaa-,*oa b; tii*  ll«2 cattoaal ehtfn-
dta# Football Lt**|-oa bat t a f f t r t ‘ ptoai H-a fe*ji salary ta h;* 
tta back «>a Gerry Jarnei, butdccyeir career wai a tepKirted 
Use otto-lirna boy worter aay i' IlI.CAiO.
ba m,*y nol b# tiuougb yet j Jamei aaid a flmjsy knee.
" I  can't reetmcila that I'm  i from which ha had a cartilafe 
through at 21." he aaid ta aairernovo':! two yeari ago. "prob- 
tnlarvteer. "1 could have a coo- ably Infiwrnced lha ciub'a deci- 
p.le
TENNIS RACKET
By MABJ M iPAJllDOi
or Ihra# mora year* le ft'*  
Jamaa, a LH-pourt fullback, 
wa* cut from Wtanlpeg Blue
Bom btr* a 
decade ot  atardom wilh the 
Weitern Conference club.
Admitting he’a a "11111* bit- 
lax,'* the Reglna-born athlete 
•dded;
**14aybe Prm been u*ed a* an 
gonrapla to player* who want 
to t« l ft Uril* tough with the 
•lob i.'*
Th* BomtMra aaked Jam** to 
tak* a reported 30-per-cent pay 
cut thia leaaon and released 
him  after h* refused to buy It. 
DREW tll.O M  SALARY
Jame* wa* used mainly as 
placa-klcklng tpecialiat la it  *ea
ik:>n" to let him go.
After h I a releaie, Jamei 
*hoT'{)ed around among other
month ago after a]CFL clubi, got no taker* and
took a job as a hockey coach 
ta Davos. Switzerland. H* will 
leava Oct. 1.
A top performer ta two aporli, 
the five-foot-eleven athlete wa* 
a hard-rock winger In a five- 
year, up-and-down career with 
Toronto Maple Leaf* of the 
National Hockey League,
But his real fame cam* ta 
football. The son of a former 
p l a y e r ,  EddI* (Dynamite' 
Jam**, Gerry wa* dubbed Kid 
Dynamite when he itartled the 
sport* world by cracking the 
Winnipeg lineup at 17.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Aaerieaa League Strikeonta
Kansaa City 3 Lo* Angele* 4 175,
IXinnesota 9 Chicago B 
Oeveland 3 Washington T 
Detroit 1 New York 2 
Boston 4-2 Baltimore 84 
National Ittagne 
llilw aukee 5 Philadelphia fl 
Chicago 3 Hou.ston 0 
Los Angele* 5 San Francisco 2 
New York 5 Cincinnati 4 
Ot. Louis 54 Pitt.sburgh 1-5 
International I,eagne 
Tbronto 8 Atlanta 13
(Atlanta loads best-of-seven 
■emi-final 2-0)
Syracuse 1 Indianapolis 5
(Indianapolis lead* beat • of- 
Mven aemi-final 3-0'
Paeifte Coast League 
Salt Lake 24 Oklahoma City 4-7 
Portland 5 Seattle 4 
Denver 1 Dallas-Fort Worth 
Hawaii 1 San Diego 3 
Spokane 7 Tacoma 5
By 'THB ASSOaATED PRESS 
National Ittagne
AB R n  Pet.
Oroat, St.L 984 78 IM  .328
Aaron, M il 549 10(1 177 .322
T . Davis. LA 485 59 156 ,322
Pinson, CIn 580 84 186 .321
Clemente. Pgh 515 69 164 ,318
. Rnnn—Aaron, 100,





Shden Basea — Wills, Lon 
Angeles. 30, I
PItehIng—PerranoskI, Los An­




AB R i f  Pel,
Yasfmskl. Bos .509 83 161 .322
Kallne. Oct 510 86 164 ,316
Pearson, iu \ 505 80 1.58 .313
HoUlns, Min 481 73 147 J06
lln1n>ne. Boa 532 83 15® ,296
WftfOMHr, LA 512 71 151 .296
. l ^ T H s h .  New York, t l  
R«m B atlid  In-Stuart, Dos- 
lon. 10*. ^  ' . ,  «  ^
mtai wi »H lri« im h l, W ifd,
(Chleaim n M \ Knlln f. 164.




W L Pet, GBL
Lo* Angele* 86 55 ,610
St. I/iuis 81 61 ,570 5H
Milwaukee 76 65 .536 10
San Francisco 76 66 .535 lOtk
Philadelphia 75 66 532 11
Chicago 74 67 ,525 12
Cincinnati 75 69 ,521 12',k
PltLiburgh 69 72 ,489 17
Hou.Uon 51 91 .359 .15'i
New York 45 96 .319 41
American League
W L Pet. GBL
New York 93 49 ,655 _
Minnesota 79 62 ,560 13Vk
Chicago 79 63 ,556 14
Baltimore 77 66 ,5.38 16tk
Detroit 69 71 ,493 23
Cleveland 68 76 .472 26
Boston 67 76 .469 26 Vk
lz>9 Angeles 64 79 .448 29tk
Karnias City 63 78 .447 29',k
Waihington 51 90 .362 4Hk
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Melbonme, Anatralla ~  Peter 
Cobblah, 144^i, Ghana, ntopped 
Rod Kenny, 147, Australia, 9,
8 5 0
a DOOR SEDAN
•  Up to 50 miles per gallrai
•  Bporta car performance 
and handling






m  lABTBBNCB AVE. 
0|p(Mi Bvntlnfi ‘til •  p.m.
Tha C»ka&*faa Va.'ley Tetza* Cfc.aiT-si*oo»!iip ha* 
a .fta iiy  *ve*t fvz *,xts«»t Ssf yean «d latrrfjtetod ccii- 
ie£'.-.« «.* d»i* c£i* «*• fcf Hit c4,i<w r y f i i  a r t  detpi.i* aa 
iSght K.aUito, a  i t  i iu l tha l*ige»t Uisait u>ui- 
t is i.e t l la th* aj*a,
t>»* l* t« it r«ete*t wa* hekl t t  th* K*tam*lka Cc«iB.try 
and f n i i r t  «.•* Ito v u g li Us* I>»y » r « k * r t .  G«xrn-
r*.m* fjt-m Iteveiitisil.*, Karnk»p*. Wiliiam* Lake, 
V aw ou .rr a r t  VaUey with a tutal vt sf
t t ta v tt a r t  12 j'uaicz eaU'.r* vied ftsr a plac* ta the f-n*i»
t o  THE lE L A X E D  «p*euk£r» lituog ta th* ihade, tt 
must h» '* i r tm r t  Ua* h.ard labor day a* th* players raced 
arcxjrt ta th* mid-daji »'ta but th* proaimsiy of Lak* Kala- 
malka kept temperature* below th* boUiag potat.
Izjoktag fcsask oa the tGurnament. th* Ihiag* that atand 
out at* the generally togh calibe* of play ahown by the men, 
the dij»tqx:-inur.gly »tnall entry of only three junior girl* 
a r t  the convictKsn lh * l more game* m uit t>* played on the 
fu i t  day with everyone ready lo begin at the »tipul*ted 
Urn* to that fewer game* need be played on th* Mcmday,
O l’TMDE THE REALM of tennl* but al*o itandout* were 
th* t i t r a  epecial, deluxe hamburger* lerved up at the re­
freshment counter by hard working club member, Joy 
Wallace.
There were few upiet* ta the three day* of play but 
a* the final* drew near it became clear that the finish 
would be an untidy one. O.rly in the junior and women’* 
game* were the winner* definitely deckled .
Edmond V la iia ty  of Vancouver, winner of the atagle* 
cup in 1962 wa* the hard-luck player thi* year, leading in 
the fmals by one set against Penticton's B ill Barlee, he left 
the court with the score tied at 3-3 evidently suffering 
from the effects of playing over 100 games that day.
BECAUSE DARKNESS was Imminent, th* mixed doubles 
match had to t>e poatponcd and was subsequently defaulted 
by Vlaszaty and partner Donna-Faye Haley ta favor of 
fmalist* Joan Datterton and B ill Dalin of Kamloop*.
Only the men'* double* w ill fc>e played next week with 
Ron Corbett and Frank Knobel of Vernon meeting Roland 
Schwartz and B ill Barlee of Penticton.
In the women's singles, top aeeded Joan Batterton with 
strong accurate drives and steady play, had little trouble 
retaining her cup and teamed wilh your correspondent (a 
good partner is a grr-rand thing) was victorious ta the 
double*.
EDMOND VLASZATY mu*t have found the three days 
discouraging one* and i t  is to ho[>ed that the conditiona 
causing th* unfortunate situation w ill be remedied next 
year.
For most of us the weekend featured a main course of 
tennis of all varieties with a side serving of green lawns 
and watcr-for-swimmlng a very *nJoyabl* change In th* 
daily diet.




Al'CK!_Gft'D, f i f  (AP) -
id
X&t Kom I x t l i t r i  t
l\* 1,11 V-«l»y m  Kht
T.’Exes.fi ft..,®!** fees* H ri tots) 
» » *
R»y of Tof«.to w:»i
ftl'ta a tctal cf SIS
l.'a* c-f Ktw 2 .*a i*rt
waa witli M ,
V*ugti*,ti cf f t t t  likif*!.
» ita SIO. a r t  RuSfeer P-orte.r of 
B fita ia waa fourth., with 111,
■ KMrjkfBKR WHrN . , .
Ikvjg MacFber&c«i. *{>**'.1* 
rurzi!tig and {J-ongmg back 
of she Argonaut iiowing 
Ciub’a t.nteriwovinctal rugby 
►quad, rwtified club official* 
he would t:lay no more ft.»ot- 
ba’l I’ l  year* ago today. 
h'acP.herson said he had 
had enough footl>*ll.
I ............. II—
gcGe.«t Hi*Ksger F'-U'-.fe 
Ic r iiiit i t f  'I'■.<v<-.t./ !>is!'.e !#'*(* 
ift* I'.-u c#:i Firij,*y
Keg'Gits B:.sy HdSi.s and 
Ttni lluftoa a r t  rnificr leafutrs. 
Gerry i. im a .,0 a r t  I jou Ja,t,j.o*’ ; 
i a tl had to i r i o r f
Uate, l i s t t . i  fctii iiuiicMi * id ;
(cticck U'Au to* . f t -s.li,«•-»,t liteaey ,
j League carc.ji fc!.cv5*y 
s F.G!» £» S '.a c '.v g  to
Wife wito Sw;a ac-r.* t»./sj 
tast W f*k.
Regu’. i r  g o a l i e *  Jc'>fe,r;By 
a r t  & .«  fk'Tttti'ar.* tad rt 
to ir tw  a r t  I'K la tb  i t a t r t  be 
d.'id t»c-t k.iK.w why
Gary li« |g  a.'*J Te.*ry Cls&ey 
h i i *  d rv i-J rt ti-;i a’ Vert she Um- 
ceisisy cf Bn tish  rutornfcia a r t  
S,ry for a f ls fe  cn Father Davta 
liau e r’* C a n a d i a n  O-ijmpic 
tesrn.
O aacf was ta t,b« Canadien 
juJikur ly ite m  Us! s*ascjB and 
‘ Bcfg * ! !e r trd  Mifhtgan Tech.
Andie Grefiter, a yai-.lor, h i*  
tie r id rt la  return V'» irb:'«'>t De- 
fefu'erssan Carl flrew rr Is on the 
hospital h it  I-es K o r ik . le- 
rscuslv O ijiitetl while pUyitig 
With Rochester tn the A lIL  tn 
W l-K f, didn’t «pj>ear.
ft Flaws H E i r
K o J a * . 23-5, was tagged h *  
nuwt fcju a r t  needed Ron Per- 
r»tK>iks'* rtifita la&mg relief 
fcitlp to iubdue Giant*. Ft tak 
Howard acured the ordy run 
G'iLUam ds-la't oa a fcioxner in 
the » i*th  irtamg Both Howard 
a r t  Giliiaia c«ise-4Ud agattist 
U iaBt*' *5*rt#r HiUy O'Dell. IF  
I. With the base* empty.
hlA Y VVi; HAVE TH E  
N EXT DENTS?
Dzr tbop t* fu lly  
•quipped to 
handle:
•  Complete 
rollisioo 
repair*
•  Fast aervtc* 
wtth 3 patat 
room*.
•  Guararsteed 
woek
D. J. KERR
A irro  BODY SHOE 








104 raw4bty St. 
lito M  7424554 





Member of Canadian General 
CYedit wtth office* t a  princi­




1963 VALIANT. V200, 145
H.P., aulom itic transmfas- 
sion, radio, seat belts, see it 
and drive it at
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Water St. rboae 7a-X3«7 
Open Evenings T ill 10
r ,  8
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.
3% BONDS -  1957 CROP YEAR
Regiitercd holders of 3% Bonds of B.C. Fruit Proceston Ltd. for 1<)57 Crop Year 
dated August 31, 1958 arc reminded that the above mtnlioned bond* become 
due (or payment on August 31, 1963, and must be luGcndcrtd to the Head Offic® 
of Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 1165 Eihel Street, Kelowna, B.C.. before pasment 
is made. This may be done by mail or in person. If there has been a change of 
address from that appearing on the bond, please idvise us.




PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
NORTHERN DIVISION
W L  Pet. GBL 
Spokane 95 60 .613 —
Hawaii 80 75 ,516 IS
Tacoma 77 78 ,497 18
Portland 71 82 ,464 23
Seattle 68 87 ,439 27
SOUTHERN DIVISION
San Diego 81 72 ,529 —
Oklahoma City 82 73 ,529 —
Dallas-Fort Worth
78 77 .503 4 
Salt Lak* City 72 83 ,465 10
Denver 69 86 .445 13
Saturday's Games 
Portland at Tacoma 
Spokane at Seattle 
San Diego at Salt Lake 2 
Hawaii at Denver 
Oklahoma City at Dallas-Fort 
Worth
QUIET
. , . Electric heat la that all 
right, and it's aa efficient aa 
It la quiet.
CLEAN
. , , say goodbye to himea 
and film  wiUi clean el6ctric 
heat. Ask us about the 
economy, too! There'* pio 
chimney required w ilh elec­
tric  heat.
Come in and see us about 
•lectrie heat , , . get an 
aatimate on installation.
See the electric furnace on display row nt
A. SIMONEAU & SON
I.TD .
1716 RICHTBR BT. PHONE 7(04841
feii'Ci
The pride of Swedish automotive crnfLsmnnnhip Is now being produced In Canada. VOLVO, through Its wide and 
very popular acceptance in this country ha.i founded production facilities in Canada, to the joy of discerning 
motorists across the nation. Volvo’s popularity isn’t based just on fleeting good look* nor on price alone, but on a 
prncticat combination of all factors that enter into the production of a good car. Volvo is solid evidence of Swedish 
skill, pains and patience . . . it’s a craftman’s car . . . right from the two door sedan to Ihe touring coupe. We’re 
using a Canadian built motlel for demonstrations right now, and we’d like you to try it. Find out for yourself why 
wc find it hard to stop talking about this car. If you have a friend or neighbor who is a Volvo owner, he likely 
had the same problem . . .  but then you won’t be blaming him after you’ve tried one yourself. We’re open daily 7:30 
a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Volvo* aro available for purehaso or leas* at
AUTHORIZED
SALES & SERVICEP. SHELBY
2914 PANDOSY PHONE 762-0404
Basvr n  or  n o t
i t
r t f * * #  #1
V 4fc 0-*
T^ V £ Sr-a, 4  
Ik* ' -M  kS CUOSXî
^<B22) mmmM
^ K . m  trq «W*M
rtto fc  Tke
f m s r  m iM C H  c a a m m m i
I London Subway 100 Years Old 
And Keeps Right On Growing
LCas'DQN (AP‘ —TW  l.4ife’k«. aasJd b« ««op*r« i to m  otkmr 
t u n  ta fartc ww'ia. 'a . t a u  ^  A txs t
ta lU i ^ i f i  y«OJr id ’ t  Um«U'« es ta* &t»i atfta U
A r t  « u  »cii frw«.a&i. i •  .sstatotiaito*
A * iv .  * * « i te*rtr»‘ T W  ,4 *Our «i g iiy irt. ta*
rt% «« ot a *  • * * # » •
• « «  .®c*tea;«tlai w *» «  ............♦
a  UM*k*i, igaorrt. Tb*
■ -.il *.J AUrt **Cfe •  ^•f*\ '
c fe r  xa ta t »tosk#teta« ol w t t i t t i i r t  to *0  ^ta t_ i r U i
; »UecU it  TtJi* aOta-l- * '
' to |« t  tctc## Ltotek*.. s w
’!%# m v iW i ftrvt tab«r«/ %*#! im g n  i r r i J l l i  |
aim A ft b*m  ! » • '«  M  ‘ftft* Us-j T r t r t ' t  arty mm cIam tod i* ;
£ie.«-*Tv..rt " ‘ « # i tik«r* or* 144 aaik j ol
B -t ta* wmtevdam  • * *  |»f»-= m i l*  c *rry»g  4rr4.«tt9,«B p*© 
i**drt fey ii-.or« 'tr ta  a cteciiii* j M sft*/* •  y«*.r. Tfe# ir»ta* are 
cf lU-'toH'i* to lta»i5s« II. Macwy! ttacm'C-rtiy pt^iptiBid A feas-;
t r t »  f e j i r t  t o  f c r t ,  p a r t l y  t M - j d r r t  y « * n  * § 0  t a e y  » o > . r t ;
«l ta* Cru&«Aa War. j atosg e r tc r  turara 
A l l* j i ,  u  IS16S.. ta* Ita* w aa-C jit * i* « iw  Laa* cam* ta llWi 
i !« r ty  * r t  L o r to f itr i Roeart 10* Now aa aAditkttul hat a  
*tr*v« i ovtr ta* m  ta j** li«Mntbeuij| o j* it rw t*d  Th* new 
? Road, F rtA ia |to«, la 'to ru  liM  U d.M for coa ipdf& oo i^
’ ta# t.et'iera part ot ta* cily to i l *  1161- It 'wiil rua bom  Vic-1 
i r»rrm |doA Street ia ta* * *» i- |to r t i StataaB to K ia i'*  Crca* . 
i f ta ira l m ’uao. T r t  I ta r tc * ' Sutsoa * .r t  c«t to Wtitaamitow i f *
■ TuT’.ct taea reponrt: ■; ue aortaeaii IcaOm., adiir,.!
‘'Tto'Ouattoa til# moratag'seii niii«» to la* preiect 
#very twevM b«*m # erowdrt ,. l*ra-
; at lit w a v tr tr *  a r t j  O ngaaiiy lit# r-b«'»y* w#r« 21
j wer* a d iiu iir t a  wvsam- . - . Ip r ira it ly  ow crt by ra ilw ay,”  
I life* •p'proai'fec# to ta* traaa i eump«ai«a-




! k | ’4#iDSii£ O th^isA*
l>ii> AI m n.i^m A  h j m i  
U AUSfelSI
m $  m m  m m r m >
iM a iY M i  m  LAST 
i m  4 S 'f tm s  M 0
mm
k
A-.® toM M  1  I *  -•at̂WSa wXHETMB#
By W ingrt! CONTRACT BRIDGE
•y  a. lA f  BJfeUUJI
iTop It# . "it-itoldaf ta M a ita ia
ita ijv tdvil Caamp4ocartp Playf
Ear! d«*i#f,
Norta'Sowta v'-taexafel*.
MiJm m  
#••1 
t J i  
ft A K A i  
4 K 9 f $
■ jilfT
9  l « t l t  
f t t l f t
• o m
4 A K J I  
9 A Q t  
f t J T « f  
♦  t i t
♦  Q i e » i  
f t K T i t  
f t QT
♦  M i l
opmiag W *«i ran mak*
Sowtb wiat ta* *«'.#« » ita ta# 
jack a r t  play* ta# jack of taa-^ 
Etiood*. covered fey ta* eueea; f \  
a r t  k ta i He taea lead* a 
club »feic.li Ea*i wta* wita tae ' ^  
jack. E a il le tum * a #p»ade 
So-'-ta »ta» wita tae at# a t-i “ * 
fd*>* aikJtaer ckfe, k«-i-ta.g tae = 
ku-ig k> tae * i«  k a it retujfej * W  
feeaiA .Declaier i*iay» k>w. 
to ta* kusg. a r t  Weit. ttiu tas  
’ta* q'-.eea of »pAd#.i.
£ a *t fey &o« feai a {'eeny ffeod; ggj 
Idas ot how ta* card* ai« <n*>| 
tnhuied at ta# uhU, to m  ta *{  
qwecs of apadet h« diacarda ta* 
queea of tiub*"
K * reaaoat taat Soutli ek£s>ot 
feav* ta* !*a of cS'jfe* or fe«
wo-jid r.K.-i have |.U )od ta* rlub#
at b# dSil. Ea»! ta*r«f-sr* jei- 
UtoB* ta* Queeo to provid* 
W ett w ita a club « t r y  ta ta t#  
O fu tiing  I«ad~‘fwur td  atiade*. Seuta ta plaRrsieg to u ta r t iih  
Th# |»i*y (d maay hand# dum m y'* la it  club a i a trlfk,
V ary conilderably H ta# par- T lii* play aink* ta# coatract 
ticspant.* could ■*# a ll 12 card#. Declarer ha* <mly eigh! U irk i 
But bridi# beifsf ta# kind o f ' and inuit *0  down t#*ardlrs» o!
gam# It l l .  each I'layer im *  to what h# dc*«t- H# wtHild have N
»*MH IN T  IHmi tK T
V I
*T b ftt  phim b«r ki abao lu ttly  ineapabW ot U k ta f  » 
•u ffe fttiooL”




r.« i< u ftrrftu y -M 3 U  \tM A M rm /Y -y tM
^ p o c n  
a tft^ 'T H H Y lW I. .I  STM
h J jN  y m m m  d o c k s
i"li
Q U A ^ '&
•M A U .1 T U P 9 '
#—« ®-7
3 ta# hen b« can with the card* 
he i« f*  a r t  th# mferesce* h# U 
Uble to draw about ta# uh»#«o 
i hand*.
fo r  example, tak# thi* h a r t  
wher# Wett lead* a ipad*. 
W e it'i lead i t  normal, eontider- 
tag taat all h# ha* to go 00  1* 
ta# bidding and th# IS card* h# 
I* boktag at. A Bpad# lead 
would probably work out b«it 
In ta# long run, but. ta ta* ac­
tual ha rt, it i t  about ta* worat
mad* the hand fey leadtag a ^  
d u ll If E a it had diirarded a 
heart initead of th# queca of h% 
club* j
Oa a Sk-card bail*, with each' 
p laytr fiv tag h ii all. South h a t . 
no chanf •  of making thre* no-, 
trump. But t a  practice, coc* he- 
get* th# favorabf# tpad# lead.' 
h* can mak# the hand fey either 
rtfu iu ig  the heart Rnesi# wtien 
it l i  offered or by not gotag upi 





1 . Scruttelia 


















21 k’lo iU li ' 
arrnn^’e- 
n>«nt*
24 t ’oiiifort 
28. Smciolhe*, 
a* i-lothe* 
?9 iit ild *





















47. Hlver in 
rto-nia











8 . Ycmth 








17, Half *m» 
19. KxceUent; 
al.




































r O l  TOMOIROW
Do not #ip#ct much •acit*- 
ment or any ip«clatular change 
of env'troomant or atatua on Sun­
day Moat peraooa w ill be ta 
conaervaUv# mood* and tacltaed 
tc *>p«r*i# ta a *#t pattam. Fine 
planetary tafluencta, however, 
favor family a r t  home tatereata, 
gathering* with cloae friend*.
FOR T H I BIRTEDAT
If  tnmorrow la your birthday, 
the year ahead promlaea much 
In the way of achlev'ement if 
you are patient a r t  ertUing to 
adapt your*elf to atrlct routine 
in buataeta and flnanctal affair* 
You may have to try  harder to 
cooj>er*t* with other* if  you 
would attain worthwhile goal* 
Rut you can accompUih a great 
deal ta December, Felwuary, 
March and mtd-1984. Start 
planning now, however. Re- 
warda wcm'l fa ll "out of the 
blue."
rcriona l affaira w ill be a 
little  more exciting, with ro­
mance and aocial intereita cur 
rently under good auapicea; alao 
ta December, next May, June 
and July, travel—where abort 
trijw  are concerned—between 
now and the 15th of thi* month, 
(n late December and''or early 
January; where long Journey* 
are p tanned the period between 
late May and early Seplemlicr 
of next year w ill be good.
I f  you are careful not to atart 
rows" in family circles—often 
due lo your tendency toward 
h jiic rc rltlc iim —you ahould find 
domc.stic concern* running along 
amoolhly.
A child t)orn on thia day will 
be endowed with a aenaitlve 
nature but may try to hide it 
beneath a mantle of gruffnesa 
or haugtincaa.
1 1 1 ♦
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D.4II.T CRTrrOQUOTR -  Here'# bow Ui work Hi 
A . Y T I I L B A A X R  
I* 1. O N O F E I. 1, O W
S A B Q J Y F Q V S I J Q I. O S S K
Q A . N Q l U n A B F  Z S K  J I' H F K I S K B V
- L h' Q 8  0
T*»lerday‘a CryptMiiiote! IT  IS A BAD PLAN THAT AD 
MIT8 OF NO MODinCATION, ~  PUBLiUUS
THE DAT AFTER TONlOtROW
Tboae engaged ta artiitic  a r t  
tatallectual purault* w ill gain 
the moat from Mcmday’a plane­
tary vibfatJona, However, Ihei# 
tame peraon*. frequently tem. 
peramtntal, could prov# ex-i 
trem tly aantltive to dcallngi 
with otaera. Try to be under- 
•landing and tolerant and all 
ahould go wcU.
FOR TRR BIRTRDAT
I f  Mofvday ia your birthday, 
your horoirope tndlcat#* that, 
whil# your aucc#**#* during th# 
next 12 month* may not be 
apectacular, they can be—if you 
cooperata r t th  planetary force* 
—of the enduring type. Som# 
fine auUar influencea—notably 
In December, February, March 
and mld-1994—will govern bu»i- 
net* a r t  monetary affaira but 
you, of courae, will have to put 
forth your treat etiorU  a r t  uae 
gcxxl judgment In ordar to bene­
f it  by them. Be ronaervatlve ta 
tha intervening month*.
Pcraooaly renatton*hip# ahow 
promtae of great happtaeaa for 
moat ot the year ahead, with 
d o m e a t  i c matter* running 
amoothly, *xcepl tor poaaible 
brief perirta in mid-Novcmlier 
ottd March: aanttrneotal and 
locial intereata arc under fine 
■timull for the next week; alao 
In December, and next May, 
June and July, and travel 
favored (abort trip* only) dur­
ing the coming week, in late 
December and/or early Janu­
ary, A long Journey taken be­
tween late May and early Sep­
tember of next year could prove 
exceptionally enjoyable.
A child born on thla date w ill 
be endowed with a fine mind, 

















EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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THIS (S <3AQRfV/ 
HC'5 A NEWIC 
AND C U TC -I 
M Itr  HIM AT THB 
BtACH
I9NT HE THE 
OtJt yCXJ 9AID 
WAS SOTIOHT.*
OH, WBtL/ — lL
1 6UC3S NO 
BOYIft PEBreCT/
W lNflHVIi lO O KS, 
KSNT'aCAR,
AND OON’5 -V 
AUiOWANCfM
YOU CAW »AY THAT 
A aA IW /W H A rs 
v o u a  I09!A OF A  
DATK9
FAfiB 19 BELOVXA BMLT COUBIIS. KErY- t. kftt
^  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
KiXOWSA — 1#2-4*45 \  tRNON — S41-741t
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AlUacuve 1 *cie jto iU  Li-ML,Rg j-**t t ' *  is-*..#*
l io i t i  j i t k i .& a  i i t  kitAfeaay 71. Haa fe-g anack
faifeti, LaiXlik ap-Ueg. 8.»-iCa‘U:/i fi'to l tl'feti. !«•> .0*1
* ,  a* a tU«..ai:'i t-.aato.-g itivokga itw U®c* HAi
3J tkdiuaxn lito44*..iu*' ATta tiecUi.® *is.a*te.,» ta
at,il * i ia  i-i! ji.'-ftt'-altr j.'i.a 5-r'j.j.xa.s ® . a.Li«ti,.e, .M i. S-
H  LJ. r m  t; »«sw» i*
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
DIAL ie-32?T 
C- isitoTtlf 3 - ^ 'I 
Y hU uM X  2-3aiil
m  BJLR.N.ARD AVE, R 0 i | t O f S  
J, Klaaaaa Y m i  
P. UiX.b/«y 2-1123
BUSIHISS LCKATID NIAR WH 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
giS>a't:r> «-r#d giot® ix.,̂
Cajf Kl C-iiv’to Stoi ib'C'Xi ♦ ll-iB. W .liilCTS liigtli
y»\XC JwU iutfe d rsiv*li.̂ averul. Ci#*
r f t l i i i l  C£i i« i M i i l
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD,
PHO-NE lC-5iJM 4S6 BEB.N.ARD AVE., K.EL055'NA, B.C.
EteJj-uigy PteMic: Mrs.. Bc'lh lk « ia .u ito f 
A PanwiCiii td m i ,  E. Capita Id tM .. J H M % tt 2-51T4
r v f l lM QKt-aaraM'i' W m ger WasEarr 29 *S
lYitif Sc'HVni- ~ A y a  1   - ............................. ............. ......... .. ......  ..,„
Washer .....  ............. t f  15 MATURE WOMEN WANTED
Vi.4tag AuUMR«tsc WaMtcf I f  .14 JKime<li»ie!.y fw  O uuun** wtik 
Siivtrnoo Maaiel R*dk> .. W « '  ing. E*»> uom aii w u m , kt*n« 
Erigtaaue Etacuie Raxge l i  ®5 }<xt evunxg W oac*. TtW ftoafte
Mulfat Ek'Ctfic Rtag* ... «|.l4 Baawtv Coaafaioai L td , l*3~4ilJ 
riiA  Water Ta&k «i..l4 fur avv^-'iufe-uatil. M
k r t t . i  Pi«4,*M  :QGAl.jrifcO'” fe lEN lirR AP
4
Kerri4rraU.»r . _______ 19 IS
/..©ftita O il R u ig e  m ta
CiM.! wai WmixI Slov« .
Apts. For Rent
* A ?:Ew” S a .il^ irP R O O F  Ai>«ri- 
u n n  l i x a  c-jx&tog iX i.  I A*-'
,..." fae. . Vw.at ad . 
...It®. »li-a£j.icG




A U T II-E ’' t a r i  ifa> tlhSHi. L̂UA.V.e i 
VmoMMtsi t‘j  «t2.»4 A tL i*  aj.;i>..x&ia.» »j.a tx  
amg ot id* f k m  Nc-Ue* ftw a * t '  Re**.,
Tb* Dady €<x.rt#-f »u i tx' *[>., rto...it*i ^
tifactated to Uaa ftVtow je a i i  ha.'.t S A ito ..*’.-.,© n.'-,».'e.
fcaU •  tto * t j  Ux * &j t i i  a ;, La »• r« i. * e A •« I t.u
caa ts« t.a.J k *  tnc*d#  a r t  leia* 
m r» . Ufc 1L« d*y v l U rto  t-e' aA bR M E V i M.11E i ’s 
AUJt. la ta * /. *1 acaLttotact t« , , ,  j.) i>.;, «<.« fi.U at... e,
*o,i4eeitM» u  .toi'-r-ctad ta {.-a .*. >z.-a.'.::. A'.*..*-
•  m w  lur )at-r ti&Gd. lUeae;^^^ ,5  I'sH K*l
mdicoa «x« ll.» .. C.te®c . Uizud Kujx C un :
P0 2-44D. » wataed r t 'w n te t i^ .  U
wUl aaalat jo** ta »tactag «*• > — -....... -
feotif*. j lX ta lP iE rE
I , - . . , . . - . * . . . ™ , ™ , - ™ - - . , - ™ . , - . . - — - - - - - ------------- ---  ;
64 ACRES IN BEIGO DISTRia
S.T.i.a atotage ta yo-unt cactaxd a r t  \» * r * * id  W « rr« j 
rt.*d) for t*€st pl«mng Ba.l*.£Ct: ifaexd* .l f̂eS Ciearuig. Lar.d 
tx s  prod-.0etl g':x»3 '.egftiD-e t i c v i  t*-2Hia:£t O'PiaaiXtoa’.oei 
f '1/  f to ta if  v ia *v * id  ticovk<parvcatj V ttu  avfU i liiiC itiga ttog.
P iM 'E  U2-Si» k i t l i  Wrwi* • -  M.L-.f.
E O B f M r  l l . WILSON REALTY U ^ t lT I D
i t s  EE ie:AH.D  AVE.
Evrsto:..g» C *d ' A.. 
A.! : j j u <u  t e - i s * ,  Im
t e  lUS EfclOWNA, B C,
W*«-,a H G..<i! tGJtaJ;
ad.-v.£ L-. p-u -a  a a - t r k ,  tv,, ’iu m . i l  i t i r m a
2. Deaths
lILtiBiT—Pasatd a*ay at to© 
€.*WE«r CVmif ta. V aaiitxi"!«  vc 
TteMraday, IL 't  H ie * kkti-.st ag-, 
•d  f 2 jea/a df PaarEattl, &«/•' 
ttvuag M /'i. liuiAit t i  Err k>V' 
tag kajtA it;! A iljc’ .l Atu <«»« 
c*,«fEt*r (G aati 'U i t  W H, 
RatSidtii'• t l  I jk iL t t* ’ . Q>-.eijeo, 
a r t  «.'i* fra£».l».« Ho.t»e}t.
P'uiirrai artargeoaesit.i •X.i I *  
»e»wuat««l la trr ty  D a f i  Fx- 
b *ra l Sarvxe Ltd.-
V i ' l ’H N liiilE i* I 
Cci-ti' By 
y.«j . a e t i  t r  “.■-■<.a. ta T « x ; I* .tx  
!G'2*4S. Ai%Cv H i  l4s..« Aye
St
MVDEXN BACFtEI.OR AlGAlfT- 
as Po'f'-aJ P%1££.S. Coes- 
' tie'tt.f,» wp*!at*. If ir j* * :**
' iXta '  «■
I  G K M tliE .D  i " ” hE,Dht:©:M 
a p a i s - t A i a 4 - » t o e  ..o;'..r.:.©i.a- 
. Aa„..'.». Ai':.-,» it5.1
*A
R.HlGlfT NEW 3 h n J U  i.iJW ER
.to-?wlI...’aErd t —.Sc la,.v aSed *13 
h.i..s.a Ate As.*i.....v 13 i.»,.*•. K.s
M4. Inaigefiients
_ _  ......... i j  ISVR.J.M fy f irE , EG KNm iED
K.O£NlG-«t'm AN-M flS . M *rg-;i.t ufiJxrtusAr.1 Au-iy at IttsS 
•ra t K tjc iiti artae-»usc-fi the WJ-■ Ikig-ra-txcd vr UWptsMit
gagrmrtJl vt her y w to ir it ..’ ga-gjij 51
Ahte Ttsettm  ^  |v:yi»-GHN.lSIlEl)” i " ' IsOHUX'M
Itariaa Tte  »et' ''Lasess-.ect itoSe. Rar.ge a r t  i rItanan, t l  K.t»i,>ii&a. *1.* Ttk''A*«s.e I t l '*013
< lta g la to U t« tk a c e C k -ta l*T » .|” -<''»*'-'"- . t .
IK3 at 1 p.m. la tae IfT-,fnata»'.e;   _, .............. .............. .............. .............. ..............
t'imrtviMm  Oi'arefe, miUi Itev, |i-UK5iss{t:D  S.l.lft’-G'O.VrAlN 
t f lb e r  R. D. Arterac® »ua.e Prt%at# rivua.'sf#. e-Vr-e
Uig, to Api-.,'*' at Jl» I-*»> :e:-; e As r .
McCAlXjACil.VBACH ’" - " m HH , *''■*■ ,,. .................
H. MtCalS a i ih n  U» aaiK»uace t  ftta.tM. L'PfiTAUt.S MTTE 
tb f r f ig ig tit ic e l wf bar daughter f.-r ret;', to  l«a ih  at Peatfc*-aa.1 
Vuguwa 'Jtaay * Marty t/.» Mr, i.TeleileT.e 14?I t 'd  tf
ClfTald Jathab tih  vt S*r.ta'
M t® k*, Califtwala. The weeiltat 
takra tiaca Scpkritw r L6ta 
Sarta Mrmica, Caltlanaia. X! ..
GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION 
OPPORTUNITY
:yDlasUOi'Uy Vi t-SylSX' ...i !c*» O'-Pi.vrttoosy. t.
a r t  la . ; r te > I I  <.*.0 to. s t-v* .Alv.,t 2.s».0 jsj tt 
fkMr 't i*c a  a r t  IH  AUfs ol liiUsog lic»'c>a t-y taust-c 
Rrirtite girire s*sk aiik t*\w' year £o*..rt L\,ito>ejj
IV r t t i i  c»fi t«e arsatgtxl, h i I. h
SPKIALTY STORE
Jf Xijci, « ll Cs5.1
v'-l- -E iZ .-i
  __  paU i^eiee M.lii# W.
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Hai.i,to,g \'- 
E.» r e ...ef. t tv 
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.l.i
„fc, a te-d. 
% t*.>
T U i b 
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lEe to.j {4.4e t. 
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C. I ,  M l  l C A m ;  R l A l lV  L ID
«, is a fOfO.e) !:.akef, 
r.s>- i t t  tac
S15S»X'W? i I r t  t-l ft.
r t  l . .a . th f ! * - !n  i l t U i t i ,  
. 5 ,  E.iei-iUe
W.
ft.
2iS IWir.i.td Ase . 
Real E.jt.»te at 
lU rtie r t i i M i l  
J. Ba tky lU k iA I
—  702-1919
Hrk.'a lii, B C. 
i  Le.5.;}».&«
I k u  Lakes IC  I l i i  
r ,  t ,  M tk ilfa  IM -JIU
J. M V a rtfr» a *4  IC A Il?
HESVOUIJN A U ro  
' Mf.c-.thiy au jte r rate* i»w  ava;.:-
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CWrm-H!LAKNDE'„N -  MH. and D - — . .  tmm  D « n *
Mr*. CharUt D tur anxiounce the | /«  KO O fuS  l O r  K 6 nT
*ug**tw>rtit e l their yo-u.nge'..f .. .......—   ...... ...........— ; - •
daughter SLdriey Anne tn Mr BEHNAHD LODGE ^ '  U-
Terrace (,Iec.irgf Hearadcn. t*rj tiU fixl f' r rent. Te.r-
of Mr. aZKJ M n . John Heanidrn: tLslie 163-1315 tf
of Otumagan Ijanding. The » i -  -  - .....
dU if wiU take place on O rty e r ] Q  D A Q m  a n j j  g o a f d  
5. 190 at 4:30 P m. at the Pif t ' * * •  to W tll  o iiw  aewmia* ^
United Church 32 yvjcKI.Y' lU H M h liE O  BF.D-
s-t/twVn«s siSur.k' rrorn •aiSh r ta n l. laun-
ITAJWEIvS . f.tdcr I'ortisn. I ’ crj.'.r.a!
Say It belt, ®beo words c l U 5.,.r.;,o.a gn tn . Tc:c;.-hc®c 162- 
*ymi>athy are Inadequate jtg jij tf
EXPERIENCED
Da t£ .' I*ask I 
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FRUSTRATED
Ftar.fU i'.vt T *) l
15 Acre Orchard
Holding In Elliion
iU tre Si IS atoci sis-utt-d,
%i'jx a a lt r  t .u  2 z tu iv  actcs  
v£ i t i i i  idcad>' iiV w altd  ciiipie 
os s'Eajd las AA-dtiitoi Rd. -u 
ELfaiiv'ki iU a  'Vi 1 d  i.j t ic a s } 
ta  R r ts .  K r t  l.V'-
L l a r t  iw Earty
fs 'in ftf. Wita atjosit L*.* ic r ts  
S3  E.Bliy IkrSiia!* PS'to'it'i..
ft  i t to C 'S  *  f« U  S..USC' l l  
t.<..'Si..li i;»t.*cr »t.tog 
'lErtc: .li a 4 t«cvtJi».v:.u vi.lci 
I ' l i  t o e  ^.J l.,S.*C r t y  . Ss -to 
t r t  !'ur;,.lict% a r t
A i z p l f  A z i s t iV u  ^ s t c r .  ‘ IV u s  
tzcLard ibaxG-i Lc !s.e'C'.£i! EYiil 
P r it*  O l.lto.,*!* M.L..S.
L 'X IL l DUDLEY 
PKn\'it.AKI>
7.03 Acres And 
Home
Gi«.,.it«titrt 2 btUa-M'n Etovt. 
li- lg c  v.itoluiss'LiaB Ls'to-g 
!ia....:s\. C-Z—I.g Jiiiitss * .rt l i t -  
.fji, ' i i 'J f l  22/ - aktUiC t r t  
W» .ft f , C-f * 'Wi a. *i *1» I ix a , C • 
i  t-JkZi, !v’''̂ X£l£U.lCJ
♦ % cX I f X ' C ,  ,t,Y
«.fri ;ir;j|ftUvGf:.: C.v»
bsra i f i i  t.vg s.hrt. 1-a.rt 
fdsi! f-:.'.iS Ei> i<* LitXitSsl,
IZ i t i f  SSrw liI..!T.£'d-at.r ix '
FWU l»rit# M .tto 
• t l *  I  (art ta r t t i.  M.E,.,S. 
GAU..' lii.U , B iXCK t»SSr3
V itw  Home
L,ikes i f  W itfi.ght5, 3 L>V.I- 
I'ttotos, Lvuig fix ta . t i n n y  
»ista e-tot.g * r f * .  Ufge 
fitto'Sy tiSfd k ich tu . bus*' 
ft.rr.l’ 2i»52. iG Y A Eestixg 
G«r5..ir! fcrt I 22 acres. IWU 
t r t fe  111 IS* to. M I  A. 
GAtJ.- EHIC WAL-D.HON 
l«2 -iM l
LUPTON AGENCIES
IJM IT tJ )
S L .;t G a jfl. KekasiJ, P.C 
J’h.x.e 1 C 4 «
FUR SALE; B.E-ALT1FUL VLEWj 
i  IfaUiC 1® large lat.
W tolifk l. u e it t ’f  G a tlxL i 
cfe-fvB cc ILgfawav t l ,  Eea*t«-; 
iUe. Pto-iC.e itd-2i03. l i  i
OLDER HUL SE TO BE MOVED [ 
or deniviiiJirt Tu siew eseoiagii 
U-tiatt'ii 14 at T M  Aberdeen; 
St. VViiat €>i.fers'* Teles.Ec®* 162- 
S,»T2 52
i,U f Fi.>U SA.LE, GAA'SiON 
Ase . -we.it eiwl. lacsXie iL - iv h
l.’.i,:fl.to'.ecs'$i- AG'tl.y Peter JL*- 
;LS iicUits'ii A\e S5
3 "'^BL.DHi.X>M HOME. DEN
4 ly
Pn .:-£.!«
J..i*» il* .'1.1 «;i i>
m AL'. 1416 1 ..an.Pelt Ave 
: t 2-2 ;M 12
MUST S E .ii-^£  CHOICE VLEW 
l.,>ti ta  Kalatnalka Lake la Ver- 
l j l , iJ )  !t. off tngLAAy fJ i* t« |e
Te.Wjc.toe 542-3429. ^  ’ a-hunatic tnaan. I year vfti. La*
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• to  looniimtttt, ift 
T H E  D A IL Y  C O L R ItR
Why not Las« 'The Daily 
Gcioxier deiiseitd to >i»ur 
Aoxne reg'uUii.f each afte»« 
noc® by *  je l i ib l *  c a .T ie r  
l*>y? You re»d T w l*y ’* 
Ke’a *  -- Tydi,y ■— K - j the 
neat day or de t-vik»<i«mg 
d*>, Na ir t ii t r  d.*.iJy r.eaa- 
|:a,5.;e'X 5::-.u.Liis.he<l aEyatiire  
can gU'a )i*4 tlii.a eariusi'sa 
een tie .
For hto!.:.e d iiis e r i ?a 
F^ciawtia wui diftUict, 
Pto-fie
CircoUUvii iV 'a rtio tn t 
?62-444i; a r t  to 
VeriK® 513-141#-
“ 'Ea n g  t f
r®iur«.d E>f CEailertd Accoual- 
ajit tJEce. ResJy bj Boa l t »  
Lkarly Ce>uner alauag age. quah- 
H i'* t i» * . aalary tapected acd 
a ben as aiiabie. M
ST'EAUY ''\r6 iAN ''W AOT 
_ ’ l«xi»e iLeaii'Jig. Must ftav* own 
;. ir*ii»pwauati. A i^ jy  ScoiUab 
ICuv# Reaoji, Wt*tbaag, teia- 
fiAMe im M i i  m
I ONE 2-YEAR-OLD CHILD i
' a tab,vi.ut€T on a permanent 
I ba.-ii fvi>.« I  a.tn, to I  p.m, Lis* 
im  i-r out. Teiepbc®* T il-l.ltS  
ia fter«L-,!u H
;d  DYLAN WANTED FOR BUR. 
se.sui4  Keioana and Rutland. 
jt'OM.i rt«v-ja j e f  d ay . In u r e i e a i  
i iVertas 2 to 4 in at Hoom Na 
5 at 51» B e re a td  A \« « t*« . AS
EAPLHIF.NCED EGG GRADER 
Aiu Cartier » anted Apgly eut- 
iLg age a r t  eapeiic®c« to Boa
292.2 l/a.Us G'ouiier 5ft
' EELViN'ATOR 5 /'
At the <rv:r,rr i.r r n rit *:>.r ra je -r  Cicicet-.t • #  h a \r  •
h»rtH.i«;e yt.,.n|»ter. '•S'A fSfC' stt . tunxnt  t .
Offcf-n’ -ftav a r ff iite r lu ff. aL* a ttrr irs>->r.!.h i.i.
ro d  in  »rlt# I t  a fto f !-.ar»to® a rd  den;.®Hrab.e d v .a r  
cal-.e in r»cri«  r f  ih^ rtH ’ f. !>.<• ‘ -“ re r a i l l  rw’w c m K ix r  an 
irn  trade f-:.'r a I l l .C r t  Hxtoe In Vanctnasfr •••H .r \  I
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
: i 8 BEHNARD AVE
G'. IV r.'on ;
K\n..r;g‘ '
-3342 cr J. McPhrrsvr.
tie 'k t - ' f l i  i t  »'«vule.r, !s2 -t2tl.
22. Property Wanted
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
~BOYS and GIRLS'
f-L ttk  POeTf! M ooty  
f"w You!
W# need a*v-eii.l gsrtd feuiV 
; Irtg U».ci aiM fU i i  to *s*r«
' e-Aiia tAaEel iSiijaey, isrttei 
a r t  bueui*'! by w.-£*| T V  
I L>a3e Ctouner la dwntotrft 
; EeuoiTE.*, Ca.3 at TY* Daily 
Caarcer CUculitK® D rfe rt- 
tf.e!..t a r t  «ik for curcuiatioa 
i..;:-as.*|er, or j;i»£# aay tim#
—-rti s'vUU'ia des*rtrae*.l, 
THE DAILY COURLUl 
f'Ucte lC-4445 
IN VERNON 
Fitoc.e Rnfcard Scbuc* 64L-?4lt
TeLtsrte.e l«-‘ DU. 32̂  lJt.i'E..RtENCED APHJE.'FIgI . -
lK A t)E > ..H T 3 l~htI>E“ H A N citT > rt'^T !tIU M l'H  T tlo ' M cm m -^ »f»_* * fi5#d hiarttag a ^ t  Sapt-
g VOLT BECEtJI CAR RADIO, :
VsviiO .*f*t t« it i,  ciusM'iete eeU :
 ̂  ̂ Lvr Di®t iL&d t«tk i.e-»t», VcNy;
fa,Vrd1.El> a PFH i LX S3 At-fAt Ttirsrt®* fetf-'
-,r t-to..s»to®. E tL a n i,  » to-^ j   ̂ |  v j:
lcV-1 c''f iikl$r'4. t J,c,ClC ..... —   ̂ '“'"I""!--'. t
to *̂1 * i iw '.e  tktad litfc '* ' F \ i K  - L l iA - ! v A K * i
'cl it  ̂I-re; ̂  »-Ue fy.ntuiie U r -
fcs iv»y;:.ent vei..new t-.Cir-«Dfak.-e. W .'. t t . i j u  t i i .
,:; f VVi;:e M a i N .L „tr . l i i i  ur n ta its l trfler. '6 a -S o^ j
S..5 Vseit I'is:'..tog» S*.jeet, \  af-s* ’ p
ii. C ..........................-ser,
fv
I " to g  deta.ua j j ju u -  P R E i*
23. Prop. Exchanged
: -’ I  1-j.i L u k t i- .f »  . A s .* o - r tT 4
:bai»i v x l!  E if) 'ij. ii'r ti'S ' uatt.- 
’ #i g.».*l m-ojtu-.t f4*Sii-!to« l ib
.,,.I»!,....»- a iVxkri’vGe Md cc, *a|i s- Muit *.eU dj .* . f'-r Man. Nteitaa. Ikelirfexii.
Ir te  3 lM g r 't . r tK © to i,T ^ v  i u  u fu u rrty . A ik tt< :N e rta * ru . R'tae*n.u a n d
i '  kitchen uitaTiNiKG Pkase iL.ew IC ie n  :R««r» Ai%’ir C D. lEcckland
,y a u s '  Urge Lstag tteun; y t , 0 t t t v 4  m  th# KuUart Itoeth








t V arc*, ft
MACiMlkNH AlT'i-.E.h 
s.aie la GimK-.iire Ai>sly
|*fe WG t*.t. r t ia u ie
tAgt Uc.iies tlicfci vr teies.h,e'.e t
Ken NCTiW..)i. DbTHlCT .NO, a
:<3 41«
24. Property For Rent
1*0 "*-219®' l*A LN l)U \
_  Trlr* 
20̂
CARDEN GATE IXORLST 
13T9 Paadoiy St. TO 2 - : i „ ,  wotkmg wung man 
KAREN’S FLOWER jlu r.#  ICCJCl «r anH
iS l Leon Ave. Fthrl S trrrt 31
T. Th. S U j^  ‘ •  —
 ----------------------------------------- —  E X C F J .E E N T  1U K ) M  A N D ^
F v f tn tC  l»ard in «nti’.(art.ablp home for.
.  V O I I I I I iy  K » C H I»__ nien. Teiei.h<®f lf-2-O ll.
S C O T T IS ll C O U N T R Y  D a n c in g  > n iX ) M  A M )  I ’.O A R D
35
FOR
31begtxn Friday. Sept. 20 at 7:3«ilady. Teleptwnr lfA ftll3 .
p.m. In the I’ reibytenan Church ------ — ----------------
HalL Claai prepares begmnerx, lU « . .a « J
men and women to attend Kam- |  y ,  A C C O m . f f  dntO CI
k»pa Ball In NovemLier. B ianbt.l  ..._ _   -----------------
Kfre. Alice Falconer; teacher.! ft(K)M AND IK)AHD WANTED
Mra. Mavla Ruiaell. Telephone 
764-4155. Wed -Sat.-41
T H E K E U D W i^  OK
Women will hold a De.i-sert 
Party at Capri Motor Inn. F r i­
day, Setdember 13, 7:30 p m. Re- 
jwrta of delegate.^ to National 
CoifflcU of Women will l#e given., 
Interested women are tnviied to 
atte^ . Organizations please 
note. 27, 32. 36
t h e  a n n u a l  c a t h o l ic
Bazaar. Saturday, NoveniLicr 23 
in St. Joseph’s Hall at 2 p.m.
32. 56. 62. 67. 73, 79, 65, 90, 94. 
95. 96.
FIRST UNITED CHURCH AN- 
nual Christmas bazaar, church 
hall. Bernanl Ave., Saturday, 
November 16, at 2:00, 1963. 34
iiL N X n u 7 n E tiu iA R  m o n t h -
ly  meeting Monday. Sept. 9, 
8  p.m. at the Nurses' Home,
32
11. Business Personal
for Vocation,ll Schmd student by 
Sept. 30. Write Gary Johnson, 
2177 Rou-i Gre.'cent, 1‘nnre 
George, ILG. 41
1“  <)U ’  2”  nEDRcX)M' TR A ll ,EH 
» anted to rent for 6 monthi to 
I year. Telfplione 7rA-579l, West-!
bank or  contact A lla lat* Inswr-)] 
ance, Kelowna, 762-3030. 34
2 X u iE T ~ C ; iH iX lE Q U IR E  
room and board for 3 to 4
month.s within walking di.stnnccj 
of VcK'ational Schixil. Reply
Box 7t«l Dally Courier. .32
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard A\e . Kelowna 
762-5344
S M A L L  HOLDINGS. 16
ACIIEH -  All gcKxl Ixittom 
land. Creek runs through the 
projerty. Good hume. barn, 
m ilk house, machinery and 
a head of cattle includcsl in 
the price of $16,500.00 with 
terms. MI.S.
GOOD F,EMILY HOME
Close to schfwl* and city 
centre. 4  ttedrwnw, living 
riKim and dining room; large 
kitchen with eating area; full 
basement, .semi finished. F’ull 
price IH.300.00 «(Ui good 
terms. Monthly payments 
only $73.00. Mli>.
STORE AND SERVICE STA­
TION — In new expanding 
nren; excellent business and 
plenty of nxnn for expansion. 
Living quarters attached.2 BEDIKXIM APARTMENT' or
hou.se. unfurnished, close ln ,]j Can i>e handler! for $7,3(K).00 
wanted by retlrerl coiqile. Write I cash. M1.S.
U-FIX4T OAIIAOE — OPEN 6 
dftys per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m 
Phooa 762-0479, GIenmor« St 
u d  Laurel Ave. tf
M, van't Hoff, UR No. 1. Wcst- 
Liank, telephone JC8A458. 33 i
FUIIN ISl I ED '  SEl,I-CONTAIN-1 
e<l suite required liy Sept. 15. | 
Please reply to Box 7934 Daily | 
Courier. 331
is “ BUS1NES.SMEN “ iVe QLjTu  
room and Ixiard together by 




BSFTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip- 
pM. Intetrtor SepUo Tank Scfe 
^ a .  Phona 762-2671, 7624195,
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
huiif. Ikdapnada mado to 
mftatur*. Fbeo estimates. Doris 
CuesL Phono 762-24*7, tf
qulred o rent by Sejit. 15. Tele­
phone 762-3214.______ _ 3 5
ONE HEDRObM eW n ISHED 
suite, close In, required by eld­
erly couple. Telephone 762-6007.1
34
12. Personals
PRIVATE TUITION GIVEN 
In epecch Imptxrvemcnt and 









13. lost and Found
BOY'SliMKE LOST AT THE 
Aquatic, red *nd white. Junior 
alte. Finder plna*« 4ol*|)hone 
rx m-7843.
21. Property For Salej
Iiome Just completed. 4 Lied 
nxims, 2 complete batlirooms, 
large picture window, automatic 
gas hcnt, complete laundry 
equipment, built-in garage. Sit­
uated on extra large lot on K IG  
iwad. 500 feet from city limits, 
111 health forces aale by owner 
133,000 valuft will sacrifice for 
$18,000, Apiiroxlmatcly one-half 
down. Terms can Ixji arrangtd. 
Hleleiihone 76ZA346, tf
H O ®  TOR SALE-1422 sq. ft, 
3 bedroom, partially finUhcd 
basement 6 '!- NHA Mortgage 
This house hat many outatund
I,OVELY NEW HOME 
Large living room with fire ­
place; dining room; kitchen 
with eating area; 3 bed- 
rooms; 4-pce. bath with 
vanity; gna furnace; fu ll 
basement with fireplace; 
plumbing roughed In. Tlicre 
Is a separate entrance and 
the basement Is planned for 
a com|)lcte 2 bedroom suite. 
A iM-autlful home for only 
$16,500.00. MLS. Terms can bo 
arranged.
CHOICE 9 ACRE PROP­
ERTY overlooking Okanagan 
Lake, House has 5 largo bed­
rooms; cabinet kitchen; n 
large living r r t in  with that 
certain charm; acreage is 
Ideal for subdivision or may 
bo U8(‘d for grapo.s. 8 ncrea 
mav be sold separately for 
lloioOO.OO. Full price $20.- 
OtMl.OO. Make ua an offer. 
MUS.
••WE TRADE HOMES'
C liff Perry 762-7358 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 702-2403 




Real Fstalc and Itivuraacc




situatfd 3 Ix-drisim home near 
Dr. Knox High Sch«>l. has 
large living room, cabinet 
kitrhon with cxh,iu?t fan, 
balhriKHVi, full basement, gas 
furn.vre and gar.vge. I,ocatcd 
on a g(KKl lot, fenced and well 
land CiqHd. New reduced 
price of $11..500.00 with ate 
|)Kix. half cash down. Owner 
w ill consider Mtialler home 
1ft c ity  «« down paymcnL 
M.L.S.
4 Bedroom Family Home:
Situated on an excellent lot 
nicely land.scaticd and fenced. 
Has lovely garden, also a 
g(KHl variety of fru it trees 
Features nice size living 
room, well iilanncd cabinet 
kitchen with g(K«l eating 
area. 220V wiring, 3-i)ce 
mtMlern lialhroom, fu ll base­
ment and furnace, gotxl 
garage. Full price on this at 
tractive home Is only $8,- 
700.00, M.L.S.
Glenmorn View Home: 17>ls 
lovely 3 bedroom home Is sit­
uated on n large nlecly land- 
ticaped lot and has a pan­
oramic view of the City and 
lake. Other features are 
spaelous living room with 
wall to wall broadlfKiin. brlek 
fireplace, largo dining room, 
amurl cabinet electric k it­
chen, 4-pce. Pembroke vanity 
bntlufKun, basement, gas FA 
furnace, patio and wrap 
around sun deck, 'llie  full 
price with attraetlvo terms Is 
$18,000,CO, M.L.S.
IC i  HIGH ftOAD --  B rd jfrd
!fj t;-nlr f'oil l-f.fc .
A rra l rTtiiefc.mt or r.cwS)- 
w rt »i’< cu l AtlxscUvr Lan- 
fslow. »-,;4 cirto% living room.
J t«xln'«->r'n ar')tl cxL'i.net kit- 
ch<-n ca r.s'.a f iMt ,  with 
t,nl»h«l guf-t Wdrtw-n i.o 
gi-r*i ha ifrr.tr.t, a real t>ar- 
ga.n. MLS.
Li:ON AVE. — Gtote to f ' ' !  
f.flirc, tnur.acuUle 2 tx-d* 
ftjora h.i.-sic with jtivaU- 2 
n#im iu ite for revenue, plus 
3rd Ix'-dn-oni In b.»’-rmcni. 
Urge I.md.vc.i{xd hd. vi‘ r.y 
g«xl h o l d i n g  pro ixrty , 
G.aragr, carj®rt and patio. 
G.OCXI value at $18,300.00 with 
terms. MI-S
Phone Mr. Phlllipv.n 762-7974
Interior Agencies Ltd. 
244 Bemard Ave. 762-2673
t ta th rn
U ut.s i.riiauri' 24 giaid# a r t
hA M ./ 'x a ir  Tt.f Kcv*!   ̂  ̂ 1 5 grade A t o  uii.4#ft.lgB#d:
Gc--.‘ i fn  2 il B#fC.*rd FV.»H XGLI. tvm i.THY A5TT4-S j- Ma-;k‘-a «.*-•- ' le t i  MR
t o e e - C S X G  IJ art F x ; f a U h K . t o n Wt < r r t v .  K e ,tow ir $3
■ ■ - ' ........ ... ......  S'.ac !i, 11--ww.xt Road -■ . ......— _
TeU:.-h-:«r.r :fc5 55/7- J? EXPL.H ILNGFa) ,APPLJC PICK.-
. . era l**:r.:.irrd. arttfox, S<id. I.
liAtGn..».*rr M X Ito  is W PLK c. r .u r t  Gttto lUaslvviti. Latia  
NMAU. M G H i: t»N'''Bi;RNAKD..*Pt7e 1*'» ‘ hvbfU Frtot S t a r t . , i t a ' J a r t  Ot u W rt® # ’
A-,e . t,r»l to Itatr®'*. A li i?  at G.te, 3 i-.tli» aou'A t j  Uaan-; $4
y .t SkrtiSid Av-e . uf telr-jj©©.#' ^"*1# l # K l ( e .............................» ,
7G-?C»3 _ t f  PUJOLS. PLUMS, I ’K U M S a r t j
 ..............  ~ ' " i  '.ra fur tale Bring .vour
o'.i»n (le'.auneri, Telri®';®# 764-
' a i :  55;
MUTFlirKUir'S.Vl-ir'lMMEDl-:F'HEESTX.''NK VK..E PEACID-S 
i'.eS'. Hezv.snah'r. N‘> • len t* (.jj t* ir .  TelfiKxvr 76t-4J4T «v 
p’ca*..«-. Hr;-!.* tu Ikiz IK ft. DalB' ii-p.’ .' I- Mill*. Paiet Road.
GYusii’t. tf,Dkan»s#n Muife-n 32
l JiH(7F;ntX)’A .STt)5VN~iu^^ BURN FIR O IT OK A COLlk
tng bt-u’-e for rale. Will ct®alder man furnace for tale. Any
KrfefawT.s i ropcrtv or $3,0 »  rf»«-.,n»hte fdhr accepted. Tele- 
sL.-»ti. Tr'.fi-h'®e 762-3355 34, j.bcctC 762-0469. 32.
FOB H K !T  ~A1 I t " o 5 ^ r r io N -  \ pi)Jt SALE: (iT :~A irrDM ATlC  j
rd otficci d-owntown. Phoo# 762-,*g,hrr In gout rujining ton-;









RETIREMENT SPECIAL WITH , 
■full value for your money in thB' 
stucco bungalow. 2 goovl-siied 
bedrwms, 21-fi®t bvlngroom, 
large kltdien w itli eating .^pacc. 
utility rfK'in, glas.scd-in sleeping 
.porch. 220 wiring, electric heat.
I Pembroke bath. Landscaped lot 
with matching garage and work 
shop. Full price $9.50(), with 
$4,500 down. The Royal Trust 
Company, 218 Bernard. Phone 
762-5200. ____________ ^
Il W E L Y  2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low, close to Shops Cavirl. Ultra 
modern kitchen and diningroom 
area. ALso large llvlngroom nnd 
mnny extras. T ills house has full 
basement which can easily l)c 
converted to more living 
(luarters, Cartxirt. lx)t 15,000 .sq 
1ft. Fully land.scnpcd. Out.sldei 
city lim its, low taxes. $4,900 
flown. NHA terms. Private sale.
I Telephone 762-6070. 34
LARGESTLIT^^^^^ 
room homo for sale, Llvlngnxjm 
and diningroom, wall to wall 
corpct, drapes. Included, Double 
plumbing, completely Inndscap- 
c<l and newly decorated. Will 
consider trade on smaller homo 
as down payment. Telephone 
762-4116. tf
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, nUIl-D  or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short nnd long term loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
p.iymcnts nnd reasonable 








GCK)I)' Mfl'NTtKI |"a  P P L IiN lm  j 
sale. $150 |xr L*'x. Free de j 
liverv, Tclejthfine 765-5322 no<.m 
or after 6 p m, tf
riNE.ST”'VEEj^’ E x a iE s 'M * 'l l- ' 
able at Bulladu, Raymer Rd., 
OK Mission. 36
C A N N IN t ;~ T l) M A ^  FOR 
sale. Keoga Brother*. Bclgo 
Road. Telephone 7654517. 34
BABY WALKER $«; UNDER- 
Iwood Typewriter $45. Telephone 
762-7776. 32
p r u n e T iTiJmls f o r  s a l e




•  WK BUY •  WE BELL 
•  $VE ARRANGF*
W* l.ra# Mtaor
m o r k ; a ( ; e s
«■* aar**m«il« Far aala la 
All Artaa
c. r.. »iF.TCAi.re: rcaltt ltd. 
Faramaaat Black,
FOR SALE: VIOLIN, >* SIZE, 
with Ik)w and case. $30. Phone 
7A2-467J. 32
HUILDING L ty r lX )R  SALE ON 
KIX) Hd., 5’00 ft. from city 
lim its, 22,000 square feet. Vuluo 
$3,500, cash price now $3,000. 
Ed. Brown, Lst house on right 
past Gordon Hd, Telephone 762- 
8340. tf
AGENl'S FOR CANADA 
PEIXMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Rill PoeUer 762-3319 
Blalro Parker 762-5473
IMMEDIATE BOSS E S 8 I O N, 
MixlernfJ l>ednx)m hou.se. Built- 
in oven', counter top rungc, twin
MODERN HOUSE FOR SALE 
or w ill rent for $100 n month. 
Two bedrooms phis 3 basement 
rooms. On Fuller Ave, Tele­
phone 762-3602. Available Sept. 
15. 38
Ina features. l*ocated nt 12371 seal glass throughout, Land 
DftX'nnahlro Ave.. telepliono 762-1 sgaped and carport. Iz cash. *51 
tl'ttM  for ftppolntment to view. U 'G li^ e^  Ave. 32
KalawB#
T T T T S l t
PRUNES Foil SALE, $1.50 per 
lx>x. Free delivery. Telephone 
7654322.  33







A P P LIC A T IN O  
and TA P IN G
Free Estimates
No Job Too Small or 
Too Big
32. Wanted To Buy
Phone
762-0514
USED WALKING FOGT Singer 
upholstery machine, head only. 
Telephone 512-5815 or write Al 
Hampton, 3209-26th Ave., Ver 
non. 32
W A m £ r) :n rd ^ w “ ^
l)ln tra ile i. Flat deck. Phone 
766-2319. 32
T, Th, 8 t f
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, Consolidate your 






llealt  tk Insurance Agency Ltd., 
Phono 762-Avo,
AS LOW AS $850 DOWN MAKK::8 
you tho owner of a iMsautlfully 
designed NHA homo. Over 60 
plans lo chooso from, Dci>end- 
ably Im llt by Braemar Con­
struction Ltd, 762-5512, 762-6220, 
Frl.-Sat.-Mon,-tf
Iflc Ave,'Fu ll basement, idumb- 
Ing, gas furnaco nnd hot water. 
Low taxes, cash price $7,500, 
Phono 762-3241, 1100 Pacific, 37
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.




270 Bernard Ave, tf
34. Hel|i Wanted, 
Male
rriGH SCHOOL GHAbUA'rE 18- 
20, to apprcnllco with Insurance 
and Heal Estate office. Excellent 
opjwrtunlty, Hcply to Box 79Z5 
Dally Courier. 30
LATHING, STUCCO WIRING, 
INSULATION 






ACHE IG T  FOR SALE. ON 
«lgc of city llmll.s. Telephone
SMALL ACREAGES FOR SALE   ^
on Knox Mountain, Beautiful VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM 
home sites, Phono 762-2855. Nojfam ily home, many extras 
ftvenlng ca lli. 8-u Phona 762-4975 owners.
29. Articles For Sale
PEACHES. PEARS, A N D  
prunes, Casa I*oma Orchard, E 
Zdraick, Telepliono 768-5562, I 
mile down the Casn I*oma Road 
on the lakeshore behind the 
Grass Shack on tho west side,
36
KENMOH E* 30 " GAS~ RANGE 
or Mile, In oxiTllciit eondltion, 
only 3 years old. Will sacrifice 
 ̂ for $95 or ncarcat offer. Tcle- 
t l  I phone 762-*f56, 32
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
I f  you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling reg 
ularly each inontli on a group of 
Studio G irl cosmetic clients on 
n route tn He established In nnd 
around Kelowna and are willing 
to make IlKht ilellverlcs, etc 
write Htudio G irl Cosinotics, 
Dept, CD-,11), 840 LaFlcur Ave. 
Montreal 32, Roulc w ill pay up 
to $5.00 pel' hour, ;  S-14
WOfilEN \V5NTED FOR 'llouse 
hold duties, 4 hours l>ei’ «lay nt 
1364 Cherry Cresc. Phono after
6, 762-7398. 31
ZANE AHAC




Tuca., nuira.. Bat, tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAHMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AOENTS
Local -  lx>ng Distance iiauUni 





North American Van Lines Ltd* 
Ix)cal, l-ong Dlstancft Movloi 
•*Wu Guarantoft QaUstaotloa** 
1158 WATER n .  I t M O i
36. W in tiii ' 12. Autos For Sale '48. Auction Salts 'SO. Ik tk ts
M ile  or Female
*50. Notices
i m  C M EYR O U -T I  PJOK DE- 
 ̂ -------_ , .. tos,* — M to* i» 'i ’■£»*. .© e k e rt
w A h f t i>  t  i i  & c m tM  to lCBfifig VbC. 'fe ie iiiM ii*
i s u u *  T «.#;/»>/*• 32
A V C nO 'S  SALE
t
f
P lC i.t,kr5  
•  -fee. 4fa*:l 
Tt -S3$2,
te ci!^ 42 i»  C O M IX E N T A L  2
.iX E E K iE N v 'E D  APPLE PICK-
%:% i/> auv,^l I  ^42-41^. ... . ...... ..
M  A t j i )  W J®dk*. R u v  B i’iCK EUK S.AJLE
5 * * ' K ev j.ii#  ^  t'kius t»5# T«
A PP LE  ^ '> IC K EK S”' W ANTED ! * 5 4 W  
v c K m i  Sept iS H««v>
S«©t Ke,k>i«£» «fa»u:,c’.. U.rtc-'jc.emMsn.
A P P L E  P1CKE.RS WANTED taf 
S«^l, i  *«- ‘Ti2Ai$1 a
P tS U E x F w ’A O T E ir"^ ^ ^  5L--
letoali •ppLea, T tk p te c *  liS- 





S61 P L Y W O iT H  2 DOOR H *rd - 
J2 lot* •— Ez.€eika! cutxiiU'jo, T t.*-
l-W*4t 4UMEC«A.i*C imaUMt- l»«W Mri*. ktt 
a®m>€4 vm i-iJcm %»«.« iwA a«> •k<U'#»auE. M  
IUiA;r«,.A 9LdbA Umi.rtJtA $ *iwB 9Zs-- 
•to* M. rvulii ftttjig waMnL V< SwiSto
m StowSeft- 1# W •
^ toft&A X jii M f«tf
MMft 4g '»« idkM. Aa*'̂
W J '[“Wf ŜimI (ISbtoftE ftf- jto wj SmA ii|i AtoA*
iAtoEA Wj i  V* ft 4MMi
tk«kM2LtoS M-fti4.ft.ftMt- i&c VwttCAft, ftft4 3» 
fftA. .»ii«*ft<3wr jM Iwe EvjMftkftlL. AM MwfWfUMitef>4t 
fcft «toi U i im m  ear F w e c  JtiMEiuw
fti Uft UtoMi <k'W*«A UBhf. >M1to»iM.i4
mkiMM n^WLM  u>»
»4#tiC a if# MikM ftl
Iftfti«lti4 i-CftNWkX* toii. "'4« $«MUV1)4 AM
UfcltiALS fttCtofttoeff XitiftMfti, 1̂ V . i*k(
iftMBi UkA* «to 4. M. &ME Me 4Mk>
VAktoM A. IM 4  im  im  iia jn a a m  •»’ wu4,a
t e u l  UtoiWi. 'IMm m  «# iIT i  4£« i«0wA:Ui4
*A k* AMI ft ficEf 't M ikft L-M ' >- -
Mil. V XI.. -iA XAftoWs ttoiTTii, M..a.i  -if
â  4 . BbAft' Ml
E«rfl̂ 4i«ilM|lM ft'touf IwMI i'ViSttI
4  ̂ftiWv ' is-A
MUAft.ftft 'Im.a fti s«M U ft' ,
»’kTgwMgto''*<tf' Cftv* trnmma tm
E£10W T«A AQUATiC  
Afe&C'X’ iA TlD N
IHEMHrSQI I IA IL T  C O U m iE l. A IT .. SKUT. T. 1M» P A G * 11
f . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
NOTICE
i. ■
I a Us-Avm InwU«
1«2-4to4 33
l*3 i JrOXD 2 DOOR -  NEW
Hitot, io r t  KVkink;®-
re -T « ii a s m u n t  £
44. Trucb & Trail^s
37. Schools, Vocations
C H t S i m n t l  D  H A L L  
S IH O O L
Woe t£u,rt/ta T? >«*/»  
|4'ur*«ry n D io l.  »a»iefgirifca 
a r t  g lid e  texe 
Childieo c i iV j • je iJ t itvA'pXtA 
tm  t u n  g j.de  if i i l t  to 
•  rtkdLAe©/ ket 
C f*4 «  tft# coft.niefiCti t«  
A*p4- 12, iL r t e i i i i i e a  oa 
&*%*. U-
Alrv. %)4«ft4e I .  lt«ftitiieMi
E^ectoig*
iTa&j^Jtsj'tuc® to-o '© irt St
$1' x W  G-«ce/-*l -3 Dorm. 
l i '  i  W  NiiJau*, 2 S irw .
43* X I'#* ^ te iS A iU N T , 2 r t i ' i i i .  
Yi* X •* G « im a i 2 hdttu  
33’ X f  P t tE h rtx r , 3 M im .
S3' X A 3 bdrm.
S5‘ X • ' S iiv */ S u t i i .  I  bdem. 
TOWLNO. PAKTS, SERViCJE.
I PAEJCING
G R E E N  T IM B E R S  A U T O  
' and IK A lL E R  C O L IR I
A rt . 454/ Ave . V ./ik® , B CL 
Ft»m« U2-»S l
1L*» , T h u *  S x l. ti
4G>«. lu-'ftftMft-' X’*'Oi4 
rw ft*Mft Aft «MMJ ftftft. 4Mfti Mh
”-***••■* UtoMu* to«i Ur M 
i  U ftftfti iOM m
, itoKt keisws- yi»iiii8i* •*-«♦ Mil '
. «* ytemm fu
MM W tMrft «tr itoa. iiiiniKiilgHli. 
u  i m a-iM. Oftui*M'
UiA. iftAi aull Ml f'liiUiliiiiiiliiMI M IU*4 
M EwftS*.. M M uiiMfkiyfc.
MftAUM "W '' At0e%mm iNftM M iM  2-iW 
a «ft. ttMu a- I
49. Ltgals & Tenders
jpUyur ».%'.£ 
AMI «toUi«fte ' 
U-4«LJbi«J'-AA.IM . 
lNftnfc%E MtoftftT ftfti 
«r»SUL* iftftjr.
i;AMi Me'Tl - C<X 0iw'.̂ -fr r:';»v' 
t  tovSii.'.rt fe> to te ro tfti »*#/-
«t tile Cuv li..,--. A e .o '.i... 
31c-'!'. te-;j.b_p fe e .  x te a
t-s ft
Ar-> Vftvi T-.:c;r,!kfL» vl 
ftc.i.vi viui.p-i.jev 
r 14 ) t ftift .... .
Bennetts Election Drive 
Opens At Peace River
A a m . .La.
~..g
to la 'll 
i t - ic c w
bma i-a-U 





I. Dim miV 
•■i.rai»f- )X e-ss 
X  i i u .  mm* mmrnmr I
C.-WHM)ieu!MU» mLA
X© .  ft*'
4 UaM *mi* U j t z a  Hmtmi 
>i-.M M. «#*>!*/» 4«4i>i
ii-" #".
4 uW.a .i.V X'H e t  UI t dfi i 
It* CjOK i'-WUUM ivv«'4, 
Uuiwi Lnuwi»!,w. 
>Br-©-e'. »»rua V i lUm - 
trfJmJXmt - i/uite Vu. "V ! - .c,... 
imi-mi iv*. t-Vrt .•<■. c"> .*
t-..ai«iu»i « •*  £*m;u-«. f-a.vi mui
$3 #y 
$3 W
I i  yO 
S3
Fi-e.-iii.ie-/ fteiMieit vii.2 E-© doi'A. TTte VN Al»'V’-A.'..',*ii grvwj'.'' Neil N'ic.i i ” E d 'u v v ^ l t f t
e.ect.tii n  W&ex fei r t»  c-*Urt Rv » 4 eb-»i-e c« ia« »*» L‘ .. v> mixta 'tm
, -.®u 0.1 t.t.e P-«-..ve Kfave/ x.iex \ g v - - - * t ' - i ' U ! ! . t - 4 : . t  & i©  wx. n .t. Xetxx <4 gi-.m
Ps'1-.o.v T t,c p i t a m e i -  » * i 4  c«:-tii l e ' . a .  t c  B .'_ -.is i-_ jt.»  i a  t iw -  J x U M T 'i  t i . . u . ' i  a « .**r E i i c r .





l6 * r t  W ett Uig S t f i  D
11.
4 Uu mm* 'Am XV.i .V t  *M V-i.. 
X gii.u M C]i«a* Curia/Uir 
xwe ft*.. ©liX-*. tmx 'Xx. :.ku.z.x
38. Imployment Wfd.
mI 'd D LE "ITg i  i T T a ! .* V VV 11.'
<ii> UfX iiiE I i r t
U-4, r r .  GHEE.N A WHJTL 
l'eil>  UX.'.i-«/. Slte-t'-x 3
Eirv ut," l-ixXex, iti Verv g-..,»,®
'.■zim.’.ix . Wm tru e
1- .-is-:.-.e SL'-,388i. Vertec. S3
« •  « i»  r»0v i*c«  
or mmrrma reaxtixM*
&ce.4Jii)iU[vi"i Of 
x x .M i.o u e x . iiM 'IM txixexiaxA. IX V i 
XXM MJMLXIMX.XM XiX.'I'ftlXi. 
LX.fXM. |-» 
xxiiM.-i.X rMuia-t I :v. u< 
tixxviv-it tv*# rwvTi'JKii 
«i
•  * l.M it '"M iV  C > « tv * u . lV  i i t x  4i4.Xt 
i e t s i . i %  X X l i« , , i  AS It  » f iX i iV M
ix i.t .x  XXiiWiXX
IU
m o ra itg i. J t- ty e n n t  
un*T  i  p ttt.
l C T l i l D R ~ O R ‘  
Aecrtxa&k t'lft  
P r tM  I t B i m
?«2-4-.ei ISO G3i'C H TON - .  LO'.KG 
iI,» L e e l txve. Miie 'box. X-1 tae 
'EATEE iO K ' *'»’•*»■> « ' MJtiioat c4Ji!3i«r
'ei'Utaitei
U
-vftft* !'«-*,»’♦ 4 *v,
L • - i-»-.4 *4 *k X JLft. ♦.
k* ♦--•
iv M U M
V v - f t -v r 'f t  ' t'eit 
ftM
Jftvtn.g4 
AN Y- V %1 t>ft iM
r 'tk i.r t® e  Tf2-S3ll 31
40. Pets & livestock
O S iA T O ir R r r K iE V 'L R  i u p  
|4«-», T'ci*). C-ert v r t  £■•«£!& iv.kX
SMfr F l C't Ci.rT..':’ -*'-.*:*' C'ift*.'® 
Cc^*y. D itn  b r iL iJ i a:j1 Cir:,- 
EMMmy Lee. A''..f.i";«L2» Ke.£j...»; 
R * |  . J . E. E::.s'!*. lltS S -L il . 
I4i.r.atito£, A.oer:.* 35
1*3# BEI')KOS.O VAN GOING  
1411 T«.:ei-iw«i« SG#T1H 14
I „ .™ ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ _
46. loafs. Access.
HmRmBikcW id t i iuft adŜtiM §A
LW £ft3 A.ftftU4r«*i lb>im0fJi.iR4dW- \ AvtoMri**.-. M i '■ 
■g0- U % m V m. Umj%4M
'm am im  Ukr ^
Mftftftet-M-X ftfted xVftteMt M
♦i Ukftit Liitoft ft«»4 fefti.*-
iLlril, f'SMH ftM «'vcMrt-(
♦ M l T'-riin' |i~nr t  muLg tftto £ v v i i '
iMfti 4LMgM t'vi ftoxftM
f  Otoi X«toi T'r'«Mx'.X
m a m  UimiMX.
e. t.-ftiiaSh*to*4 -wt
"4 A
itotoniU UiWMfteA ■ ft̂ vvv
*rtft.*ft v«Ma . «ft «l<4 - ftixA%««a.M 
fN-ftftt '•'w‘ ■S'#
ftkCV-VrAx: iMaMftrtft *« -«v4i
I  4 f iw i mAi M ft f t i.a  ■--¥ £ ♦ ..- .*
\'©»l.,#-.#4-'rft m- *n&. k* i. t- 
IxaftMvl I'.Wft. ft* -.-.--I
V «* ftuft |>ft.v.4rt-
*1. C«Mt M«x.4.y a*to .A,.i.w.r I"V.
•5 ijffteW E't-lft -;.to W4 .-
W ftVi'utfteftxl %!♦» 1 *-4i •-'*■ Aft
i l  'L’i..-# VA..’ i. A 4 v.-l ■ v'*,ft •• - u»', X
lk4ttr»x.%£ ftft"A
ft'*-S ' -4 » »
TImM lUft ftftwcft 4.«'.*Aw»
M OMI mu ttxnt ifttoxMC'ft Vftft M ftuS"
t M A M i  cm i.«ft«avM<Pw
lufttaw ' iN.iAiftift Mir
I lU 'M  U 8ft.#«
Israel And Jordan 
Rapped By UN
JtH lTA LE .M  *AP‘ -.- D,.s«ei 
*.u-.j J .-.tc ..»u  x . '" - i£  t . . ' ' ! !  C.-c-c I. '.e l. . ' 
c.j"ta t'- it.e .Ji.f'a«.tiT‘ .! it i  
L'!.:lc-a .NaU.'! - in '  ' ' ; * , . c-,':.- 
!• t v f  ‘ ! . . « j i x c !  a ! ! i i jL .C - c :
I ft liviLvft .-ifcjl i)-.-ii J . f t w l l  ♦
tt'.c'toect M l i i  cf J e /'ii-  
0 «  L-Jit-.Li MCIXW S.a.1 k'Uk-1
i:i CC.l>_nt*;j-
C..-i 0«t.-.,i H Bto’Ct v.f N©« 
'Vits-j h..T r t s,.-::,!';;®} :...'; f-;.-.r.r4
t  •' tv.. t.t! t ' * ; . ’’.... t  c I d ' s . . . .
W'efciy Ruc.la c-f Cw',g*i')' Ex.
t-tx'.-i *1* 'Uii V i-i'i L’ tUtei-
i.;tv C XS'-Xw-i c t,c.--'.>r"i.top. il M.I 
x i i . " t t v 3  t-.c#;, t'-v Dr.. M'x/'fxy 




, t c j  t- ig .l
C'bxTi'liUJ. Cclt'iice 
u.c' t.Miv.ej Diefeii- 
■,tv..iUa.u..c-. x r t  c.-a*i' 
c.i I'.t- Pic.gi'e©
iivie I c iij- . i '. .iU-t-
cUr'l £.;> tCJt'ix-c.v 
C\xt.-e.r, «Ut
«nv.  luei;
t c « i * y  to -  
..-jy uf IL « ; 
i*..!iy
U«xiiA M ia i.itr  E/i.* U xtom
c a > a r t  ia I!i (& "-I Ci' od MM i.L' 
4 »e ! '..i-y-.-is t t  4..„xu 16*5
Tk'oui-a iii.cij3e ev"c/"v"it;to:g trtim
r . . *





**tt",w»wa M rtc  r t  MX* 'Ctovrt 
by X r-Xi.t-.de c j .gi'Xtr: * tf.a  tlM 
-rtic./ of *  |i'i.i:,iry  tw Jil iww.a. 
Eii«/"»rti U I# aoic* *UuiX id  
DssnaoKst
Wilftxiii Uert**. n'.itoivVc-f 
M'i’.rtxA |.'WM"'iivi.3 t t i i  
fO'-*-m'r!'..ecst, f.:ie\s;clra E n -i.y  
i r . i l  Ite  a« ii ci-#-t*ie x iu  a*© « 
‘''coto*.ler-*rt«c4.'‘ by ...♦-x-i-pXi.M'.s-* 
v= le g iia  gi'\-»rt W i lo w-.k' 
Vi.-.i-cie lie-'c.tki •  h'C'oier iMfMi- 
c^iuXt *  r ta ir t t®  
gi • ea by C xax jc .u  P 
E»y Iu" X Hi-meiutme
te*_sii4 I'Miiy cf i r t  Cx&.*iv.xa 
Wre.k'iy Se»*pmim.n Ai-MX'i.lJua..
L jg k t ' i  C im im M
tft L.wr#fft
GOfti*a.S 4 'l i lk iM i i .E  
tljn ii*,* Iw i'i
k ft lL . &n» ftfttoM . f t f t
*1 M a l e  GERMAN NfIEPHE.ru  
m p  toe a l t  'BWfX x r t  ixn 
Tti«ft«ae4 tIftftTfei U f  j.f« 4 p rfa
.Mi
p iM  lo r  xxk. T«lri.f»<j®t 3C-': 
iSM U
11 riXyT' AL.fMlNTL'M CR.E_Yr- 
LINE.H U..X! MViii 3H E p. Jcita- 
K® Sexrt'-fi# li;';:'“ x tG ti* ly  far.
.'..jfce-.: a r t  ftr .r t. Cxa «  ite-n *'. 
A-,,_*Uc H o iii iis i t*f t i l l  J41- 
l l i l  x.x f>.r Vxii. e C tjr.j-U li -- 
q'-tocE*i! Ud ©>'*/$*30, iSiiitt'm r.
«ft rnmikj U
u. ISftSftft-yx. ftje »«ft4ftr4 
MkftM. 4ftto*-ftftiv4 * fcv «ft aiViM fttto 
ftW&ftjft.jft'itotf 'Unr vU ii*.aft wC ft«S *42*®*#-!
s.l'vg) fttkvt M ifU fVWiHto£ft.teiiU
IVft ft" '*#  U i *.-v v v | mx« 4  M  M M r
m8mdw4 «%..:*♦ «-xftiVftuE.* ftaftfttottxM a  %
4.J.«.«fcM M UiUi I
ftaw# VU Ww«mA ftf ftp.* k«MS«l ft'*a M  j
ftftv-rfteft.ri-V U /
'n r  M14.i3
W-.-.iwJMfeT
Dift-ftiTm-'f f . E.gffX.-ft .̂€!l
?■ ftiTTLft J i . t M  £....fcft,A. I   ̂.
\  *vV*4’N ft. fb {  
f'iii,* N-ft ft*;
vftMA ft U m-4M«4 
ftftjr ind*Md ftftft faft.'ftftftM'fe#
IftMNftWtC ftUftfttft itoA> U -kUft'iftMbft »v VSrt 
ftffi'/.'ftto wT iU HftftftkM’ft ♦.ftV'i.ft-
4 ftOift# ftft* lUftiMUia. B k «ft fti 'vU 
♦ SU f'MtolikM.
Russian Sailor 
Can Stay In UR
' \ L
ft- t iu t#  
(bXM !lw*.g.
i g i  -vV-...;'.
Z,z ti 
idtik








. 'I'Y.e ‘ U
I'ti ».,.i:X'.s
: !'....'.'. A . I
X.'*,
. .. * .




G f *  T M
*«*;■.-
- ' .- ' .£.; . . .
J. i  .to «|c..-.i.j’! jto it* 
I'XioXg f ire  FxrV '.l. 
: ..'.c'..'...I. e ..t-.-l.j.-toi 
... ,'..:.eto l i  i"....i---Sc'I 
sii.a rt;?-* seicvt'ii
l i i . i i t x t  N |*  tHxX NEx |.j-«j,:. 
-yi: > i N i'.' L'.;.!-. '. '. t - - .*  |v» -ts ‘''...
Ill'L l; IG ,;-M ki-.i trtfte-iS
V i t i  .T'Vf.;"-' ft v,4 '« I  f t ’ito.'kS, %■’.! <4*“
s-'£''?'* t j t-i L
.ft i-u.Z u 't i- ft l.Cft ̂  5i-4*«-'
„;- «-..i .■.:£.■'s' .?is'.rt ^ S-.i?' h r *
t iR 'l  U
txU I'J'to/ €-'i l i t ' . /  .






%te%m ft.4 ,  3 MUt-i N*/"ixt 0« 
»1 -  144-34.14
i.*£it.g
'H I 4 4* GLAStiO'W 
**3S im lO N lK jN  
tJkiiXd E.*i#«''x* !>*-«. 1} . ,. .. 
fttiwrw I*  M.«5**xx Jxx. t t
fivr la -..'istr Etov-
p*i&  c.cti.to.*u-.vi» «aa kififtv/ 
iix> * XI L'« fxbe*
cuctxrt
UCHT'S
I  t  %'l EE 




FxftltoXiiMi . V*if*MM . E-i-kNirvx
i M i i 
i t  faVf IJ X
!. ' i... ,ti' l.fat-
A.'.*;.** r t  Nc* » i f  
x£giE.sd »urr4.h
.1"
. ' l . i !
-. e- t
X t j -g.r-
1 R E G IS T IO IE D  CHlNHNr. "- 
P v tt, t  0.L1 CxU Te-4A»; 
bxWr— B •  Art I V i l l .  33 i
A im E O N  DiNTH *
pftoM SIXIA la n '^ te f. IGkTlS ‘
S-lii_ ------------------------------------------------ j






YOU A lt :  LNvrrKO 
T«
iJ IX . MOTOES tTD .
Nl'NDAY O ITEE
On Ptoi'.lxy N-eg ILy'.o/ij 
Mill d!f).l»y •!! U'.eir u -r t 
t i n  on ihtiT Used i i r  
k'U »! 440 *t»l 4 »  Har­
vey Ave,  mi'Ji f'jll price' 
and le rn 'i Ustrt on exih 
car. N) >iAi x/e Invited lo i 
drop down U> Sieg Motor • | 
any lima oq Susday and 
arcniivd . . . look' 
over thetr lelectk® id ! 
Seleet Used Cari. Then! 
i l  you IM  one that ra t-i 
chea ycwr eye, call Sief. 
Bob or Gordie <« Mon­
day and arrange lor ■ 
demonitaation.
MOTORS LTD.
(2 loc. on Harvey Ave.) 
440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 782-5203 
Open T ill 9 p.m.
7/ gives me a good feeling 
to know /  csn always 
depend on my Mutual Life 
policies.
♦ WRECKING 1938 TONTIAC; 
1951 Dodge, 1947 Austin, 1952 
Thamee, 1951 Ford, 1950 Thames 
1955 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chevro­
let, 1951 Prelect, 1951 AuiUn,
1950 Chevrolet. 1952 Dodge, 1951 
ItiUman, 1948 Chevrolet panel, 
1948 Chevrolet. 1958 Chevrolet,
1951 Meteor, 1955 VauxhaU. 
Phono 762-0475 , 762-4524. t l
1957 2-DOOR PLYMOUTH hard­
top — RerondiUoned motor, 
new tires, radio, automatic, 6 
cylinder. Beautiful shape. Can 
be eeen Uhind Penchland Muni­
cipal Office. Sacrifice. 32
l iM  PLYMOUTH 2 
top — Almost new white walla, 
V-41, 3-way automatic, new 
brakes, new tor.sion bars, radio, 
2 tone, 1 owner. Must sell 91,400. 
Televihonc 762-4812 . 33
1962 OLDSMOBILE 88 — Excel- 
lent condition, many extras 
Specially priceil at 93,295, in 
eluding tax. Telephone 762-4885
35
1958 FORD V-8 2 DOOR-Whlte, 
custom radio, whita wall tires, 
•eat belts, dual exhaust. A-1 
condition. Telephone 762-4072.
32
® 1962 ENVOY SEDAN -  7,000
miles. Honey gold color. Whut 
offers? Apply at 1223 Richter 
Street or tclepluine 762-8133.
32
42. Autos For Sale
i»M ls iM C A "F b irS A L  
cellcnt coiulltion, less than 8,000 
miles. Telcplu'ne 762-8.389 or 
api'ly 947 l.uwreiue, 36
D E fkn 'b ’ a iN V E R T in L E T d fi
sail) — Fully lowered, equipived, 
new motor, new top. Telephone 
762-4841. 35
lADIES It's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
WIN EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization •  a a






2 0 0 0  1 0  0 0
to individual 
lubmitting second best recipft
1 0 0 0
to club submitting 
most recipes.
W IIX  FAY CASH TOR ,COM- 
rac t or ccononui'id car. Prefer 
i n -,1 1 Must I c In K'’x>d con-
I I, T. i h-i.ii- 7(V' 3u;!' tf
I-  . ' ;.a i I ' Li SAI 1' 6
'■'liniU'i. »';uulard shift, very 
dean Telephone 762-2414,
   34
1945 ® S M 0 l) iL E ~ 8 li 2l)0GR 
hardtop — 86(K). no reasonable 
offer refused. Apply Wl Clement 
Ave. 34
i05«~TO N fi,\l'~LA U  
Sedan for sale - ’-’-tone, |Kiwcr 
equipiKii. grxKl loitdiUon, Tcle- 
phooa 762-2437. 14
If you’re like most people, you buy life insurance for family 
protection. But your policies are sound investments as well, 
when they’re the "cash value" kind. Mutual Life policyholders 
enjoy steady increases in the guaranteed values of their policies 
plus unsurpassed dividends. Check the advantages of the 
Mutual way to guaranteed savings and protection. Cali the man 
from Mutual Life, today.
The Mutual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA  





luhmiiting third best recipe
! _ _ _ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
1, T\pc plainly on one side of the paper only. Include name and 
address. Only one recipe per sheet of paper,
2, In case of women’s clubs, submit full name with initials of member 
submitting recipe and name of club on EACH recipe,
3, 1 o enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be submitted by women’s 
clubs, and five recipes by individuals.
4, Give complete cooking or baking instructions, including types of 
cooking utensils, oven temperatures, time and correct cooking 
abbreviations,
j a. No more than half the recipes arc to be cookies or cakes,
6. Recipes will become the property of 1 he Daily Courier, will not be
I rciurned, and will be published at the discretion of the Cook Book
Editor. Opinion of the judges is final,
I Entries must be addressed to the Cook Book Editor, The Daily Courier,
i Kelowna, B.C., and may be mailed to or left at the Daily Courieroffice between H:30 a.m, and 5 p.m. Entry deadline is September 20,
I 196.T
Deadline Date 
For Entries Is 
Friday,
September 20
Please Note: ALE ENTRIES 
MUST BE TYPEW RITTEN and 
placed on one side of tho paper 
only.
M-Xl-lO
Branch Office: 1710 Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-4200 
James VV, Peyton, Diunch Manager 
REPRIiSENTAIlVES:
George E. Aquilon, Res. 764-4120 
le d  Shaddock. Res. 762-3774.
1
Daily Courier
"Serving the Heart of the Okanagan Valley. , ,  wilh loday’a News I'oilay!in
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, SEPT. 14 
21:06—Work) of Sport 
1:S6—la ltr lu d t 
4:C0-Slx Guo Thc»lrft 
S:00~Canada A t W«r 
S:36--Bugi Bunny 











J :30-Fa lth  for Today 
3:00—This Is the Life 
1:30-TBA 
4:00—Song for You 
4:15—Outdoors Show 
'4:30—Country Calendar 
8:00—The VaUiot Years 
5:30—Time Out For Adventure 
8:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel














1:30—Baseball Game of the Week
3:00—Mighty Mouse







7:30—Lucy-Desl Comedy Hour 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00-11 O'clock News 




"The Miss America Pageant'' w ith 
Bert Parks as MC — a 2-hour spec­
tacular.
Wrdnrsdar, Sept. 11
*'1110 Roots of Freedom", the fir.st 
of a series, traces the beginnings 
of the Greek thcutre. With Alfred 
Lunt and Lynne Fontanne,





a v n c A n o N
coLom av oe lumc
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SH
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Eat., Sept. 7—Cruel Tower.
Frl., Sept 13—An Alligator Named 
Daisy.
Sat., Sept. 14—Chance Meeting. 
Sun., Sept 15—Hound of the Bas- 
kcrvilles.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES  
LATE MOVIES
Sat., Sept 7—Pursuit of Graf Spee, 
Sun., Sept 8—Northwest Stampede 
Mon., Sept. 9—Beware My Lovely 
Tues., Sept. 10—Hard, Fast and 
Beautiful.
Wed., Sept. 11—Indiscretion c f an 
American Wife,
Thurs., Sept. 12—L llll Marlene.
Frl., Sept. 13—Rooney,
Sat., Sept. 14—The Man Between. 
Sunday, Sept, 15—So This Is New 
York,
niA -nxEEs
Sun., Sept, 8—No Place for Jenni­
fer.
Sunday. Sept, 15—Private Affaire 
of Bel Ami,
BASEBALL 
Sunday, Sept- K ,
Detroit at New York 
Saturday, Sept. 14




Ottawa nt Winnipeg 
Channel 4 
Saturday, . ept. 14 




iM d A Y M U d if
i M i li t 4(11©, I «111 n
BUCK KNIGHT
Tihvision Co. Ltd.
Invito you to sharo
itw enjoyment of
T O T A L  TELEVIS ION
Far Mara Variety . . . 
Call n i  fa r a i'ahla Canncellon
— i O d a y  —




rO R  HUNTERS  
A N D  ANCLERS
No Donn Payment
1954 JEEP Sedan delivery, Complete- 
1.V reconditioned. Equlpiwd with 4- 
wheel drive nnd winch. Full prlca 
only 81293, Only $53 per month,
1954 DODGE Station. Wagon. 8-cylin- 
dcr engine'w ith atandard tranamli- 
slon. In good condition. Full prlca 
*895, Only 138 per monUi.
1941 A118TIN riokup. OncHTwner with 
low mileage. Fu ll price 11499. Only 
457 per month.
NOW W IT H  TW O (2) 
LOCATIONS T O  SERVE YO U
Your RAMBLER Dealer 
Open Dally 8 a.m. ta 9 p.m.









For Week Ending 
September 15
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and limes of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows,










11:00—World of Sport 
1:30—Interlude 
S:30-Slx Gun Theatra 
4:30-Thl* I» The Life 










SUNDAY, SEPT. 8 
1:00—Oral Roberta 
1.30—Faith fo r Today 
2:00—World of Sport 
3:0O-World of Sport 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:30-20/20
5:00—The Valiant Yeara 
5:30—Time Out For Adventure 
6:30—Father Knowt Beat 
7:00—Hazel













6 :00-M r. Ed 
6:30—Hcnnescy 
7:00—Ml JI America 
9:00—Defenders j





8:45—Sunday School of the A ir 
9; 00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Roberts ,
10:00—Thia Is The Life 
10:30—Greatest Headlines 






































C A N A D A  t A P i W A V  L I M I 1 I D
